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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIII.

THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MtRS. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTERC XVI.-SUNSET ON THE ROCK, A
PHIL DrORAN'S STORY.

The first July sun was sinking behindt
western rin of the nountains that gird the G
den Vale whenî tie Efringhlam carriage ivas aga
in waiting at the foot of the Rock of Cas
whilst a liveried groom led a iandsome sadd
horse to and fro, thie noble anmal nowise conte

sit would seeni, with t he resiraiit imposed on1
light and agile limbs. On ie Rock above t
Earl, Mrs. Pakenihami,, Miss Markham and t
children, with a widowed sister of Lord Emin
ham, recently arrived from England, wvere lhste
ing with more or less attention to some of Br
an's old-world legends. Tt vas partly to sh
the antiquities on the Rock Io Lady Peimberto
the Eari's sister, ihat the party vere therei
that occasion, and partly because Lord Eflin
ham wished to pay the place another çsiit hefo
ie left for England, wîicn he proposed duing
-a few days. It so happrened (hat, whilst Bry
was entertainig the party wiah ins curiousd
scriptions and quaint remniscences of perse
and things, another party cane te claim his se
vices as guide, and, i. the new-coners, Harr
recognized witil pleasure tIhe two Mrs. E
monds, Màlary Hennessy and Bella Le Poer, w
UTicle Harry and Attorney Moran as escort.
Miss iarmkham at once excused herself to hI
own party, and joined the others in their ex1i
ration of the ruins which sie soon understo
was proposed at this partieular time for the spi
cial benefit of young Mrs. Esnond, with a vie
to divert her thloughts even for a while from t
dreary circed to vhich they were now so lo
cir eum ser .ribed.
. 'flîyan,' sad Miss Markbam, smirlmg, 'y
cao continue to give your îmndivided attention
Lord Effingqbaim and the ladies --T ivill endeav
to supply your place o that party.. Just arrve
who are iny particular friends.'

S But 'vho are tley, Miss ïMarkhainl' inqu h
Bryan aniously as lie put up is band to sfa
bis failing eyes fron the slanting beams of t
fervid suii.

S Oh, it .ihe Esmonds, Bryan and Miss e
nessy, and Miss Le Poer, and Mr. keran.ti
know some of hemi know the Rock aiunost
velI ab y ursmrlf, se between is we sha mina

tu (Io Ille ionors te Urose whIo lire [lot su fanili
vitiu tI e ruins.'

Se saying , asvay ,hre vcnt, andi afier ber tri
ped lme y avo a tile girls, never so happy as in I
coinpauy.

For sor.e time the two parties mroved innd
ferent direction- over the Liock, but in the IH
of the Minstrels in the old palace they chanc
to meet, and as Lord Eflingham was already a
quainted with Miss Hennessy and Miss Le Po
-Ie latter of whon le took care to present
his sis!er and Mrs. Pakenham as a cousin
Lady Blessingtoni-a general introduction 1
lowed, and thie interciange of courteous bit d
tant civilties being duly gone through, the coi
pany proceeded together ta examine what yet r
mained to be seen, forming theinselves natura
into such groups as taste or sympathy dictate
For some time tie Earli, with Lady Pembert
on one arm and irs. Pakenhai on the oth.
accompanied Mr. Esmond, leavng the otier1
dies to the frank good offices of Phil Moran wh
for some cause probably known ta himself, wv
in extra good humor that evening, and more th
ever disposed to make himself generally agre
able. Finding that Mr. Esmond, vith all1
first show of brs querie, waý really a gentienr
and a mari of some Parts, not by an>' meansu
acquainted with the vays of ' their' world, t
two stately dowagers began after a while to i
bend somruewhat in his regard, and at lenglh cc
descend to accept his careless invitaion toa
back and look ait somte of the sculptures in Cc
mac's Chapel wbich seemed to have escap
their aristocratie attention.

By some chance larriet found lherself aloi
gazing with delight on the lorious expanse-
country that stretched aro und and beneathi h
Eastward gently sloping from the town upwaî
lay Gallows -ill, and Summer Hill, ar.d gre
Killough, wvhile farther ta the east rose Ilie lor
Slevenamon, and beyond it, closing in the
perspectiee, the undulating and softly round
bills of Klkenny reposed in their summer fre
:iess tiîged with the faint flush of the warm st
set. Far to the north lay the Slievebloom nmo
tains,and nrearer the'shaggy outhînesof tihe Dev
-BitHuIs, their wild volleys restm~ un shade;
from these the eye passed on to the K(eeper Moi
tains vhich look down on Limermsk vales,a
*thence wandered afar to the Clare highlands
:y.on¼tiie Upper [Siannon; i.westwvardJ ihe le
bilis that cross thre country lrorm the Lower Sh
-non stretchbedaway north to thre Kiug's Coun
and as mringing from themn in tne far southr
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Castle-Obiver Mountains, with the magaîficent ' Pshaw, nonsense!' said Mr. Esmnond. - respectable men, and inen, inoreover, who being,
Galtees standing mn front of themn on tihe great ' Don't mind Moran, my lord, ie is always nuid- under the savrng influence of religion, kept hlem-
champaign country nearer to the Rock of Cashel. vay between jest and earnest.' selves carefully aloof fron the demorabizing inr-
Dim and far were 5om1e of these nountain ranges, ' Well, but you nwon't pretend to deny, will Iluence of the sec-et organisation, wlichr like a
yet in the clear atmosphere of the sumner-eve, you ? that you have been waging a sort of crus- migby serpent had wound itself round and over
with the rich rays shining down on them, their ade against the men of the bag and staff ever the bone and sinew of the country, the sta'lwart

ND outlines vere clearly visible to Earriet's prac- since a memorable night when one of theni - laboring classes, crushirrg within thei every
tised eye. Nearer, in a soutlherly direction, and saved your life.' 'higher and nobler instinct, and changir.g within
more distinetly reveaied, were portions of tie ' And another wanted to take it. Well, I its poisonous breath the best feelings of their lna-

thle Knockmeledown and the Monavoifagh mountainrs, don't deny it, Phil-I mean Mr. Moran-you ture mto bitterness and gal. Unitedi tiey vere
ai- and then back ta the base of rhe Ruck the ad- know 1 neveu deny the truti. But with ail my aniigst tienselves, as all Christian families--
ain miring gaze wandered over the luxuriant plains crusade, as you cati it, and the active exertion ever are, and were always happiest vhen loge-1

ofel ofTiperary with allitheirtwealthof 'vood and of the entire agistracy of the colnty, we have ther ; so it vas that the three brotiiers, viih a
le- wter, fruit and blosom, dotted with towis and never been able to catch that atrocious criimmnal, young apprentice of theirs, were returning from,

t hamnlets, mthîb here and there spacious demnesnes Jerry Pierce.' work one fine evenung n the early autumin, little
encircing lordly mansions, suci as Efflighamu 'N', but you ctaught a brace of beggarmen, thinking of the doomn tat vas imnpetinding ovemr'

ire cb
ihe Castle, and the picturesque dwiellings et lie gen- and cominitted thein as vsgrants-tiat vas do- threm, when, fronm a place of cuncealînent whereL

try. And iright through these lovely scenes ing soinethingpro bono publico!' the gang iadt lain in wait since carly inorning,1
g wandered tie srivery Suir, winding its way to the Lord Effingham, vho ial been îhsterning at- eight vell-armed men darted oui thein. Quickr

en- distant oceau. Il was but a momenmt and ine eye tentirvely to this characteristic dialogue, now as ligitening the Maras fled, and from tieir pier-E
y- took in ai thu wodtirous panorama of richiest asked Mr. Esmond how it iappened thbat the feet knovledge of the neighborhood tivo of them
ow bloon andi sateliest grandeur, and most luxuriant mnirderer of bis nepliew bai so long eluded the managed to escape the murderous atlack, as did
in, beauty, and a pensive siade stole over Harriet's pursuit of the law. As he spoke his eye fel on also thie apprentice ; the third brother, Daniel,t
on thoughtfl face as she prepared to rejoin ber old 3ryan who hadl thrust his face amongst ihe frightened and bewildered, instead of truscing to
g- companions. Shle was arrested bry Lord Effing- group vith a look of intense anxiety on lis iris heels and his ngenuity, like lis brothers, tookt
re ham's voice speaking near lier, so near tiat sthe slrivellcd leatures, after satisfying himself that refuge in the house of a widow close by, and the 
in started, seeing hvlch the Earl smiledi, thiongh îhis his niece was not withliin hearing, a tact which murderers forcing their vay after hin, killed iin1

suile was scarce perceptible. Lord Effingiam iad ascertained before putting witihout remorse or MLty, iaugig to Ecorn his
e~ . What a scene for a painter's eye P' aid ie the question. piteous entreaties. It may be that the delayt
ns glancing over the splendid panorama. ' Oh, that's easily understood, ny lord,' re- occasioned by thie murder of the unfortunate

I 't is, indeed, my lord, a fair scene for rainter plied Uncle Harry, 'it's ail owing to the d-d Daniel facilitated the es-ape ef his two brothers,
iet or for poer,' Harriet replied, 'yet I was just conspiracy-I beg your pardoi, ladies-that cx- who succeeded in gettog away from the coun-
s- tLimnking of what an Irish poet :as sung of the ists amnongst thie peasantry. A conspiracy for try.

imournful associations that sadden our loveliest purposes of assassination, and also for purposes ' What an awful siate of affairs,' said Lord
-scenes, and she repeated that verse of Moore's : of concealment. See how things went at the Eflinghan, uile the ladies beld up their hands i

Ter <Ten if, while scenes su grand, time of Mr. Chadivick's murder.' and averted their heads in aorror. Stilli they110- Sa beautiful, shine before thee, ' Yet there was found a man-one of them- visied ta hear it out, especmially Lady Pemliber-J
od Pride for tbiine own dear land selves,' said Moran, 'ta give honest testimony ton.
e- Oh! uld aily be teling o'er thee, agamnst tue murderer at ail risks ta bm- ' You may well believe,' resumed Moran,
ew O!')etrieoulefvictorio--selfthat the news of this barbarous murder, even

tieO'er pride iseif victorions- sef!',
hn Thinking how menb ath curs'd ' Humph ! and see what came of it-hadn't lessjustifiablei than that of Mr. Chadiick, he-

What Goa bas nade so glorious!' Phil Mara ta be sent out of the country after cause wholly unprov'ked on the part of the vie-
Truly it is a fair land,'said the Earl thaught- the trial,-and you know yourself, Phil Moran, tim-threw the iviole country into a state of trhe

ou fally, ' and a fertile land, too,-strange tuhat mis- how it endediv;th ihis family. wildest excitement ; proclamations vere issued,
ery should be tie lot of multtudes of its peo- ' Apopos t Pihiimp Mara d Lord Efling'- offering rewards-even a soin of two thousand

pieb harm, ' MissMarkham sme weeks slcee gave us pounds vas offered for any information thai
To you, Lord Eflinghramn,' saitd Harriet, with an mnteresting account of that tragical affair, in mght lead ta the apprehension and convction of

ed an earnestness of look and tone that surprised riich he played so promment a part-but she the murderers ; sti, n one came forward to

de ber auditor, ' to you, I shrould think the causes, intinated, if I remember right, tihat the tragedy clain the rerard-'
e or ratier the cause of this su strange anomaly, did not end with the execution of tie unhiappy ' Why, that is precisely the case now with re-

e nîglht be plainlyi mianifest-but,-' she blusied Grace.' gard m0 the murder cf Mr. Esmond ?' sait Lord
-smniiled at ber own thought-and said in a tone l The three young ladies were a rthis time Yx- Efinghamu with some sternness; 1 you say no
-of assumed ievity-'ybut her e I am talking in a ploruirg with Mrs. Esmond amongst the ruins.- îangible evidence bas as yet been obtaiuned to
ay that ustive your lordship a poor inion siade fe on face as e replied, throrv light on that revoluinug crime, and, for

us cf my modesty--to say the least of il. But the Alas, yes ! n lord, that was but the second aught we kno, the nurderer nay be prowvling
rr - -.- the.neralrlorhrood in viait for sauna .he

ratruth is, my lora, thatIamunomewhat of an en- at m a blood four-act tragedy,--he effects of i e o
thusiasr in my love of iis native land of mmre, wlich are still felt rn the country like tie last opporlunity cf pepping a lanlord.1 sec illa ii
once sa great, nowv so lallen-so rich in me- throes f an earthrquake. T a as tiat thie people do connive vith theseî wretchei

er maries,rare m beauty, o ptiable in umsfor- nurder of Cladwick-thle second the hanging of t> merise tîuie tire a e
luie. * rara]race.'a te crulsat isma e(ton ilon cse ,vila tceu

if- 'i -an understand your enthusiasm,' said Lord ' Anti the others?, the police, and baffle the powver of the law ?'

ail Efingham ; ' perbaps were [, Ike you, Of Irish It would, perhraps, trespass too much on your ' l tHie case of Mara, my lord, the noir-de-
ed birth and Irisli breedmng, might feel somewh t odship's patience were I to tel.' etection of the crimirals for so long a time is

l- as you do.' ' 1should hke to hear it,' said the Earl, ' if easily accounted for, as the misgrided people
Her . larriet iras silent a moment, but, as though Mrs. Pakenlhani and you, Carolne,' to irs sister, made il a point of bonor to conceal tihose rvhomi

S aeeling tie silence awkward, she hastily resuned ' have ne objection.' they looked upon as the champions of Ie peoples1
ofin a somewhat subduedf tome- n Certanly I hrave none,' said Lady Pember- cause, and the ministers of popular justice ;huit

1- There, in the vale below us, is. Hore Abbey, ton tvith a sort of incipient attempt at animation, as regards the murder of Mr. Esmond le case

is- once a famous Doinican establishm enît, and a -'I should hike, of ail things, to hear an brish is widely different, and I know the perpetrator

ta- dependency of hlie great Abbey of Casbel, the story.' - of tft crime is as much abhorrod by the pen-
re- tvo hotuses beîng connected, it is said, by a sub. ' Andi' hen you have heard it, my lady, you'll siantry as by any class in the comnunity. 'hiie
lly terraneous passage somne iles beyond lies Hoy never want ta hear another Irisi story-I can feeling against him is strong and universal, and I

id. Cross, perhaps one oi the most beautiful eccle- tell you that ?' said Mr. Esnond, a, he walked canno Ihow account for the delay in his appre-
on siastical ruins in the Empire, built by Donogh away to join thre younger ladies. hension except it be that lue luas managed to

er, O'Brien, the warlike King of Munster, for monks 9 Is the gentleman angry ?' saitd Lady Pem- lcave the country. Now, however, that the

la- of the Cistercian order : beyond that again, berton looking after himu ivith a look of languid Solicitor Generai lias come down ta uvestigate
ho, away to cthe orthward, on the confines of the surprise. the affair, something May be doue ta brmig thre
'as Kings Counîty, lies storied Toomavara, where, of Nat at ail, madam,' said Moran very gravely, assassin ta justice-if lie be still within reach of

an o ld, the Knights Tempiars had a preceptory, the on the contrary, ie is particularly amiable just its arm._
e- ruins of wlich are now barely visible-alas ! the now.' The court lady raised ber eyebrows- The sun was just setting, and his last rays fell

ris soi of' Irelandt is corered, -perbaps shrugged ber shoulders a very Ittle at the moment on the mulikoned window of tlhe

au vi 'FromIl the centre al round ta the seas' a la Francaise, and seating berself on a pro- catiedral, where a man's face was distinctly vis-
n- with remains of ancient greatness, attesting ber strate pillar, prepared ta listen to the 'Irish ible ta the Earl and Mr. Moran, shaded by the
hie historic fame.' story' ta which Mrs. Pakenham coutid not tn peak of a cap, still broadly marked vith an ex-

n- Lord Efdingiam's answer, whatever it mnight politeness object, so she took a seat beside ber pression af migîed cunnig and drollery tht
n- have been, was prevented by the approach of cousin. would have dehîgited Hogarth. The vision
go Mr. Esmond and the elder ladies, obsequuously The story is not long,' said Moran, 'allier- was but nomentary, and tie exclamation that

or- followed by Bryan. vise I vould not consent ta inflict it on this com. -rovered on the lips of the two who alone saw il,
ed & We were looking for you, Eflingham,' said pany,' and he bowed sligitly, ' under these cir- were suppressei by a mutual glance of admoni-

Lady Pemberton in lier cold, listless tone. cumstances. But ta commence my story, where ien. The Earl was surprisedt -hee attorney
ne, ' But Lord Effingham was not lookmng for us,' I infer fromn what your lordshiip said that Miss more than surprised, but fearmg the effect on
of pointedly said the Honorable Mrs. Pakeniham. Markhan ended bers, at the execution, namelv, the ladies, they made no remark, and Moran re-

er. ' Certainly not, Mrs. Thonasune Pakenham!' of young Grace: the feeling of execration sumed his story, just as Mr. Esmond and the

rds said the Earl very composedily. 'I was vell wherevith Mara, the informer, as they called ladies made their appearance once more, attend-

en entertamned by Miss Markham's account ai the hii, was regarded by the great majority of the ed by Bryan.
dly anitiquities scattered over the ide plain before country people, can be best understood by the I There is no knowing,' said Moran, 'how
Car us. And I was about ta observe when you came fearful revenge planned and executed under the long tire murderers might have escaped, were it
led up, wiat a pity it is tat this fine country of Tip- auspices of thIe same dangerous association which not that a young fellow named Fitzgerald, a
sb- perary, ith ail its beauty and fertility, and hadl authorised the death of the unfortunate Mr. well-knovn leader et tthe boys,' being take up
un- wealth of old renown, should yet rest under the Chadwick Enraged tiat Philîp Mara had been for bighway robbery, in or ta save bis lufe for-
un- black cloud of murder and assassiiation.' sent 'y the- Government beyond seas, where feiled ta the law, turned State's evidence ani
iP's i ' Ver>' true, my> iord, ver>' true,' cordially as- their poweri courld not reachr lim, tirey resolved gave such informa(iona relative ta thie1murder of
-- senited Mn. Esmnondi.. tihai ire shmouldi stdil suffer n hris nearest anti Danme Mara-mn which, it appearedi, he bar]

un-- 'Anti poverty, my lordi,' subjoined Moran, whio derest, anti swore a terrible revenge against iris bee.n a principal actor, tiret severai pensons wvere
und iuaad just. came up with iris party in time ta hear thre-brothers, who were ail, like imself, ma- *at once arrested,-either as principals or acces-
be- the Earl's observatienm Mn. Esmondl can tell sons b>' brade, anti moreover, engaged as hre hai sanies to that awfulideed. Tire first brought toa
fîy you .tlat tuie gratesî pl gue of Tipperary' s- ben un tire erection af tire fatal barracks'- at trial were two men nmamed Walsb and Lacy, tire
iin. beggarmenu-tai strappung fellows whno patrol Rathcannon. Quietly' atnd steniy dîd thmese latter a remarkable hrandsome arid itellgent
ty', the couintry bry.-night and by day' withr bag on dark conspiratars proceed ta thre execution af young man, weii. dressed anrd altogether respect-
iè h ack, anti murdie'rus diesigur in beant.', threir feli purpoe. The Maras were aIl decent, able un appearance, wmth nothmag in h s aspect toa
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indicate the evil qualities tiat had led hin to the
comnission of such a crime. The case, as stat-
ed for the Crowyn by the Solicitor-General, dis-
closed some facts thrat evidetily startled the pri-
soners ; it vas shovn that these mren, with some
othrers, bad been trouglht fron a distance, by the
frnends and relatives of Grace, to do the deed,
and that it iwas to hae been done a week earlier
but for soie cause wihich kept the unconscious
Mars at home froin threir work tirat day, and
thus compelled their assassins to await their op-
portumily some days longer. It appeared that
on the following Suniday, the entire band of con-
spirators met attie house of a fariner named
Jack Keogh in the iminediate vicinity of the
barracks, and werc tree bospitably.entertained,
a fenale relative of Keoglr's, who~was also his
housekeeper, waiting on thein at table. Early
next day they ail proceeded to a woody hili cahi-
ed ' The Grove,' which overlooked the new
barraclcs, and where arus hiad been secreted
ready for use. Whilst lying there waiting for
the time when the dooied brothers would ieave
oif work, refreshmernts were broughi tihem by'
the saune wonan who had iwaited on them the
previous day at Jack KeogWn's. Now amongst
the party secreted there with such nurderous
intent vere the tivo sons of Keoghr, both of
them fine young men in the bloom of life, the
prop and stay of their old falher, and the pride
oC irs heart. One of hein mn particular, John,
the elder of the two, vas a man of powerful
frame und unusualiy tali stature, with a placid,
goodnatured look, and comely, well formed fea-
iures. Though not so neat or trin as his bra-
ther, who was of much sunaller proportions,John
Keogi vas a man to be sîngled out in a fair or
mnarke. as a fine specimen

"Ofr tnt bold peasantry-a nation's pride,
Wiich, once destroy'd, can never bu supplied

\Veli ! these two brothers iad been arresied,
with manry' otiers, fer the murder ofDamel Mara,
and the main point now was to procure sullicient
e-idiince to convict them ail. It is true Fitz-
gerald sore quite einougi to hang thmemi, and
another of the band, namned Ryan, had also
tui ned King's evidenice, but botli being inforners,
or-, au mie peoite caîl themr, ' sags,' tiere vas
stil a hope cherisied by the prisoners andi their
trienuds that soie othier evidence tlat h lieirs
%vould be required where so mnany lives were at
htake. It was, tierefor'e, with a sort of dog ed
rindiflerence thmat tie prisoners mi mie dock, Walsh

and Licy, appieared to lisieut to the elaborate
statemnit cfo the learnied coursul for the Crovnr,
anid ii, recnpitulatiou ofi tie evidence wich the
Iwo ' imforners' were to give. Ail il once, how-
evr, Mr. Dolerly paus- I arr instant, andi tien
turuirg towaris the dock, ield up his harnid, and
men ionied a nane-the irniae of another witness
-it was that of the housekeeper and relative of
dack Keogh vuo had brougIt lood and drink to
the nurderers vikit they ' y in wvait for tieir
vicim, tnd vho had beard ail their plans on the
previous day at Keogh's house. The mention of
tier namne had a terrible effect on the pnisoners,
and indeed on alli he country people present ; her
position in the Keogh family being weil known,
ier irtimate acqu.anitance vriti ail the circum-
stances precedirg and succeeding the mnurder
made lier a most formidable witness; iviilst the
tiorugit of her going against 'lier peopjle'-for,
of course, the ev-dence tiat crininated Walsh
anid Lucy involved the conîviction of tue young
Keogis and mnany others-' curses, not loud, but
deept,' vere heard on every side, mingled with
expressions of îty for the prisoners. I Lwas
here ' oh ! vo ! vo t they're done for now, any-
how ;' thiere il was 1 Well, weil, afther that
wiio'il tru.t [ainy oie' ' 1Their oivn flesh and
blood !ii oh w'ra ! wirra!' StilI it was hoped,
and ail but iLIered, thiat Kate Costellne would
not do so lonl a deed, and this hope buoyed up
the prisoiers ad their numerous friends amongast
ire audience, even whilst the two informers, and
other witnesses of minor details, gave their
sworn testimony. At last came the moment
when Kate Costelloe was called, and instantly a
dead silence fell an the court-the benci--the
idr-hme dock-thne iall-all remained in speech-
iess, breathless suspense, for all-alike felt that in
ail probababilhty the issue of the trial--the fate
not only of the prisoners in the dock, but of ail
who vere yet to be placed in il, including, of
course, the two Keoghs-all depended on the
evidence of tth. -woman. As the moments passed
slowIy aiway, and the death-hke iush continued
uibroken, and no Kate Costelloe appeared, the
hopes of the prisoners andir theuir friends rose
higher and higher ; ail eyes were eagerly turned
on the door by which thu wiinesses iwere intro-
duced, and the intensity of' fuspense was becom-
ing panfml even to those least concerned in the
issue-when, all at once, tie fatal -oor opened,
anti a small female flgureclosely veiledi was seen
to enter, carriedi, as il were1 b>' two personrs whro
supported her on either side--she was'cvidebtly
unable ta support herself. AÀgroan oi fierce ex-
ecration burst fram the crowd in the bady ot, the
court-house--the glow'of hope died:away on theo
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faces of the prisoners, and they ,tood lookinig not befor tht gooWat tieir healtis efore they'e

down s-th gislily eyes on the diminutive crea- much oulder!'.
ture that "as" being placed on the table with There w-as no use trying ta reason îvti a

tin tif srting on her word. Never did stran. crenture sha was set down b'y ail present as lu-
thirore g- sanle; the two parties hadl moreover, seen aill

ger apparition burst on a court of justice, or oc- i pai a to
cupy a svitness-table. Sa struck, indeed, vere they could possibly see for tiat time, the',
even the officials themrselves, that for srne mo- therefore. retired from the Rock, leaving the
ments no effort was made to elicit the woman's suppnsed maniac to share its solitude with Bryan
testiman>',and she stood therea veiiltS muffled wlo, as usual, conducted them ta the gate with

figure, fair belosv tie ondinary stature af smen, bos and thanks for the several gratuities given

ber bands, wbich alone werei sible, white and irm. Any questions they might have een dis-

clammy and rigid as those of a corpse, and ru posed ta ask concerning the lice-in the cloak

motion in lier frame except once that a visible were prevented by the presence of that interest-

hbuduber shook eb whole body-such a shudder ing persan, whole folloved them ta the very gale,

as accompanies and precedes the parting lasgliinug eccasionally in a oarce sus-un e-a>
of soul and body. At length the veil was re- that confirmed in every mmnd the conviction o
moved froin er face, and such a face as tha t ler musamrty, and made soane of the ladies o lit-

s i an sure no one that saw it then sill île anxious to have the gate betwveen her and

eefargt il. Tise feaut•ts mîght once have thens. The gentlemen exchanged loks and

been fairta look upon, but thiey were then al- smile ainngst themreves, but sai nothing ta
most hideous in their ghastliness-thle closed renew le subject of Moran's story, as tiey ex-

eyes sink far into their sckets-the lips drawn changed hei paring compliments at the gate,

apant in Svidpaleness, andscarcel a breath of aind te twe parties svent leir several says.

life siirrmng Ie pulses of the corpseke frae i; (Tube continued.)

as the head rested on the shoulder, a mass of long
black hair fell in wild disorder fron under the THE ESTABLISHED CHURGE.
bonnet or hood, addîcrg ta thse wanness of the TiCXILES O'B15LLY, 55Q., s.
face and the gbastiiness o the appaling figure. SR--The Established Churb of Ireland is said to
It was some rne before thIe wretched creature be on its trial, and laing a few observations ta
could be brouglit t ansveî the questions put to make on the subject, I my, I trust, witisou aLy i1-
her, and telion oily hen water iad been sprin- propriety bring them under publia notice, in coeucc-

k-led severa)tiimes on lier face and apphred la ber taion wib ourr nane.
_btns sie diS t-e lier ocde liThe establishment referred to is, of ail institutions.

paroheS lips. Whensh speak lier e the mstr msaichievous, unjusat, and indefensile lu
wvas scarcely audible, tnd it was only by a singlec exisence-professing to eaci Protestantisa, saSn
word at a time, and that at intervals perhaps of baving immense wealib ani unirabouded resources ut

some inomnents' lenglis, thct sihe sas got over the is commancil, i his uieriy aul disgracefully failed.

er! preliriary sa <emn e ts-and on rit ssu ta There is I believe, aonacgst thinking mie- acqu inte i
With our country, no second opinion oi the subject.

the scene in the Grove i-hen s!he brought re- Tie ftamt af the case s-blh jusufy thi conclusion,
frelments ta the party vaiting cthere. But stand ou befre ail, that they anu hardly be dis-

wben sie ras aked ta identify Walsi-- the first guised or mbirrerseed b any amoui of menda-

of the prisonrs-and the crand ias placed iun cilos ingenuis'y. r ma' nit, h"n-erer, bie issa i-
lier liant! for iat' iraIa eutSee tetrelapse ihis mument, to state a les ai then brie1ly-.

tpurpose, -d t e TIe Protescant Cuncis in Ireland, out of a papu-
into her former deatli-Jike torpor-the sarne pro- lation of five millions, seven undred sud bsity-fur
cess had taobe gone lirough to revive ier-and thouand fire tbundred anS thirty-bour, registeris is

some begatu ta hope that bse could not identify their os-o, not ane of the rive millions ; no, nai even

Walsh, havi'n never seen hlim except on that one the oudd n'ndred thoiusanod. The exact number o
t' ~~crchmien is 678,661. This fact ailne, whicli te

occasion. Ai lire agonîzed request a the pr census incontrovertibly establisbes, which sophistry
soners, a nuiber of others were brought rromocanna obecure nor subtlety evadle, is, of itself, with-
the jail and placed in the dock,' so as to give oui firitier deiail, tIe must overrhelomug condemna-

them a chance. Then vas the wittness again tion of the Protestant Church tlhat can ho IWeil ima-

calleS upon ta identriy the aprsoner Waashb. gined. lt exbibts the Establishmen t ihave beean

Tie shale part>'ou tie 'eck bad no g froin the beginning, te use the words of Lard Campu-
T h d ga-bell a «:àSelusion, a macnery, and a snare.?

thered roundI te narrator--every face expressed But this ai not al. The Protestant Establishment
more or less interest, though ta saine of thr itst- cannot firly tae credit te itself for t e number of

enres the story was not altogether ne, .When those who.nos proes its creed. Their ancestors

Morn paused, as if te take breath, Mrs. Paken- carne ta this country' l the days of Elizabeth, James
and Cromwell, ta chare as Protestants in the confis-

hamu and Lady Pemberton sinultaneously. ex-- cation of Catbolie propertynd church endowments.
claimed-' Weil, and did she do it V Subtrac the descendants of those adventurers, whom

' Site did, after another terrifie struggle with the Protestant hierarecy of Ireland cannot isonestly
berself that was visible :taall the Court. Just claim as the fruit of tbeir labors and the remaindert

a h Is piaong the rod on tle head of WaiV b iwillbe as near zero as possible. Dean Swift com-,
plained of the groth of Protestantism in tIis coun-

a female voice [o the court called out, iOù try, not by the condition of Catholies,.or the preach-
Kate !' and the cry seemed ta act on thie miser- ing of the Gospel, but by the transmission af Eng-
able creature like an electric sbock. Still she ish colonies amorigst us. Bishops, he observes,
diS lie as-fnldut>, sud s-as banne (ranitirelablewhom we have perpetually from England, " usually
did herafu uth and mae borne f tae idraw after them colonies of sons, nephews, cousins,i
and fromnthe court more dead than ahve.."or old college acquaintances, on whom they bestow
Walsh and Lacy weret ecordimgly convicted, the best preferments in their gifts."-(See Mant'es
and ru a day or two after the tiwo Keogis were History, vol. 2, p, 428). It Las bee said by' Lord
placeS at he bar, cnd Kate Costello s-as aled Ellenborougb, se 1856, that if the English were dri-
psacd b gt for asu est s ra ven from India there would not be found after their
and brouglit forwar d as the last and best witness departure ten sincere Protestants remaning-nearlyt
for tb- prosecution. People sthougi tirait al- the same result lias attended the missionary labors
tbh 1<att irad been terrifed inta gv g tests- of the Protestant Established Church in ireland.
mon' aginst ihe otiher prisoners, she would Remove tiose who bave been attracted by the spoilS

nover ire etlisor farceS or peruadd tas-ue- iof Catîolicity, and the ten sincere Protestants gain-
ine ab-a>'se iter ai frer aeruai, wea l ed from the old aithî would, indeed, blieard te be

ing away the hves of her own relatives, with their foau nd.
venuerable aIS fher eiting near lise dock, ll in The episcopal income of one of our bishops-Dr.
ler sight. She did i , et-et eless, nd, strange Wîbately for instance-woulad most respectabilymain-
ta sa, seith more firnesss thani she had before tain ansumfieiently cierical staff ta minister ta the
mauilest-. l Ihber fanules plirl' on spiritutal wsants af aIl the Protestants of Munster and

Connaught, numbering according t thie last census
the alert, aid a lüch, sharp intelhgence in lier Ony î8,9. It woule easy ta name two or
e-es and in all hier fea ures, she gave ber evi- tree parishes la Englanid, whose united population,
Sene deady nutd nethdically, and dellberately attended by a few clergymen, exceeds that of the

placei lIe fatal rod on the heads of the wov t-woprovincesabove referred ta, and whose incomes
lfal fur below that of one hierarchcin frelàud. "Is

yorug onto, hich wa tse Rmore reimar le ti it beresy or hostil t the Church (asks the Tises
¶wiipefs bad been afal, -ven in Use court-house the oier day) tasay that this state of ithings is not
that ris-re uas belween lier and Ilie eider ofI tie right and canniot log endure?'
brotis a tie srotger isan hsbaod-a love tisat Onle i quite at a lRs ta know for whose benefit

ws thee ga -ic c(f Ytaf.' the Establishment exists. Nt -evidently for that of
a t . the people, and, therefore, sould never have existed.

Love!' en ed siieveral of the lite in a breath it bas not even a decent pretext for that purpose. It
nlove--imposs:ble bhwcort- uld she love the man is equally clear, irat it is nt for the adrantage et

wbose lifeb ihe swot e away-; thIe State. It mukes no return for the protection it
S' Shdid loi' im.cs Ilion f spok a htt o- receires or the national weailth which it consumes.

.Itwantsthe power to make any. It las no jflu-
man who pndJomed theugroup a few ninues be- ence religious or moral, over the nation, swhich, ad-
fore, her preàince unnoticeilm the ubsorbng su- Iering to the ancient creed, las ever rejected ils
leretf nIli' story-' if ever woman loved man misistrtions, t Sacs duesot serve the fame of Eng-
Kate Costelloe loved John Keogh.> land, for ie maintenance Of Ibis intolerant ascend-

t> de au -k auc, supported slely by considerations of expe-
Eue sptea j diecy, bas tarnished her fair name with the people

er, burt -er ltactures wreu' eonceuled by the deep o Europe. "iwat foreigu writers (exclaimts Lord
bodf her grey cot closely over ler aauly--se ilasard) on British affairs, wbether
face ; One% as thiere usho ould have lid wlo European or American, wvbither Protestant or Ca-
he was, but ihe remaine si!nt--as dcid mot af Ithoi, ever mentions the Church of Ireland, wishaut

expresinug hi rn-amazement that such an Establisi-
the par:Yy gaZ:.ng On th :gYe li;ire befre.-- mat cousd exin amaong renasonble men? And
At ait Maorn and Mr. tsmani sposke luge- those whofseak ts of 1t(0be continues)speakiust;y.i
ther. Is there auyihing e-se liRe it ? Was tisent et-er any-

'Hase dIS il brappen, then, that shte cvrn thing clati lie it?.
agait him, il she loveS Imu tas you say.' is it niot raonstrus thsat famioc ni sao uad baS>'

Oac kuda la-n sirh~ue i-u shosud be lalticted an our couutry' b>' this ana fade-
God knurttht--anno it-aînds censible insctimin 'f nu svham principle con it be aIt

John Keoghi knew- i, too. Bu tînîmes l jusctilled ? it mauisters large>-, I adrmit ta tise
ai jours, and if you takre my adt-ta youi'I su> no spira of dmimation as n miste priSe sud pomsp o!
rore airent il, an>' ai yeu. Go binre st-d yocur- Emigland. It is somaethissg te lare tIse Anglican
soit-es, anS do't ho draggintg te dieua cut cf l.u'rg- 'vuuo 0nilr s-hI so fe- baeeo,

le-gasly prafessedt by a~ subjugated people. English-
thteir granies, orn no raon ini ce an? l toca e mit ls knowntr, la heim humble estimate ai tIent-
fools ai yourselves, talking ai whlat you know tsoit-en, ld <huit the>' cae do aIl things btter thn
noathinsg about. Get atway siid yen, nose, oui ai an>' other ntain. Ilence, if îhe>' choose to lovent as
tis, anorsylbe thene's some ai you'ii gai whiauî'll religton, uthey'su atoc canalnode that itd 1s superior toa
. . _______________________ _a nytitisng tIeae lndemsing, sud muer, tisera-

luI Sheors Sketches ai tht Irieh Bar (edited by foe, le rut once embraced b>' ail avec whosm they'
Dr seItor- M1Kenzie) titre is a very' interestiug ac bear ruile. Thea IrisU, nuL caonrring Isu Ibis conclu-
conut fuhis lamons triai. Spenaking' ai îLe litra- siois, harve adernedi walbi unralleled fideity ta mhe
dcioin ct thsese prisonte, tise author says: 'i tuws religion sof tin forefatherr, Ihence the antipathy> sud
ns- foute n'clock in tic moreing ; thie sandce sswero ailpoisim otse-cen mise twoa nations, andi tise faeful

almost s-ated ta their soucets, anS dSii sud uncer- perscuun for cenuies ai which tise si-aker nation
tain lighs s- as diffuredi throusgh tisa Court. llig- was e vit-iran i ts-ate imosbl lut permit rish-
ganduness rat u peu tise speotamors, rad yet neos-eari- jera drese if tissa reistorertsa ergeo -h aie
noes ne exsaustion aippearoed. Tise frightful itest 'h Enewci Ire>'ontrust upess- ion t aneot
af ste rature presterd thue mie tram tigue. Th e kofit reliid ourt uein themr ao dcsiae
dock iras crowvded w-ith malefactors, sud, brotugist as wsar ez t sai ahe wIealu and s- enow eisifRe-
they wae in arder tIsat guilt ai aIl kinds should lie st-s> ; send uponse tisem ato anS eno-mthe taew Re-
couni usded bleadeci, they' exhiibited ci mort singutlar -man smn, u raether tmonasteiesmo ani schoolts- and-
speciaele. Tis assemblage of hman belngs huadeno c uo ve tsupangusof t hsimerestse anS sediotes u
wohl chais was, pterhsaps, maore melancholy tram îl ovns;bgame' ie nei an edoh

out ith>'preso to ienitincandi- ieyand rhe sets ;passe1 furious laws as Edmund
lionasd Ieir aspect.e pEentdbe pae irgî codii Eurkie designate hoseof Queen Anne, ta prevent
gtiranird tiraugh tse curt did nt prevent their the growth of Lopery, and amend those laws t maire
cheekfro thoking thuS cand Lealthtul. The> Lad them more furious, and, if the Irish still resist, sup.
bceeksoakoedin beir lnel cells in order t be press all education, and brutalise them by oppres-
produe , aaene ise' see yt aware of the object sion; degrade them by every possible means, trample
i apr ung td aogether, îhert ssesame surprise on them, excite their children ta throw off parental

mixe;yin h foar btberle s.could ni tbelp authorit>, and strip the parent of is inheritance in
wispei eag tea mysef as Suocy.d them, ' What a fnavor of is apostate son ; hire the press to blacken
noble rud fine race of mn are brt,band Sos muchi he character of the nation sM large. This is a mat-

bave thty ta ans-er for, f -eb>' egrading, bave de. ter of paramount importance, and never to be given

moralise such a people." up. It keeps allve a salutary hatred of Papery, and

the work is as welt doue to-day as it was a bundred
years ago. The. Times, the lBerald, and the other
organs of public opinion, proclaim ta the world every
month that the Irish are a cruel, savage, wild, blood-
thirsty race, irreclaimoble and uogovernable, inso-
lent and insidiaus, treacherous and atrocious, con-
temptible, -dieloyal, discontented, and - cowardly-
that they are, in a word, degraded, barbarous, un-.
worthy of human sympalby, and, t.keep them so,
theyt uphold this iniquitous Establishment, condemn-
ed by the universal conscience of mankind. The
great du ty of those who lhve by the Establishment is
to assail the religion of nur forefathers with unceas-
ing Obloquy, for it is known that vwe are sensitive
upon thar point. They represent it as toa absurd to
ho inquired into, too corrupg; ta be defended, and too
dangerous to he treated with common justice. It je
a vile superstition 'lusting for the blood of tihe
saints,' says the mild Evangelical parson. ' It is full
Of blaspbemy and deceit, repeats another. 'It is
the masterpicce of Satan, exclaims the Cureb of
England's Quurterly .evie.w,' 'jr confines the i-
tellect and enclaves the soul,' replies Lord John Rus-
sell. Let the Pope, therefore, be always considcred
as anti-christ- always reviied, always latea, and on
great occasions, burned in effigy, and his people ex-
cited ta revolt. This is good and perfect Protest.
antism, and the rule by which lreland bas always
been governed. Thotimle las -passed when it was
permitted to hang priests for caying Mass; bnt they
are stiu denounced, in the langiunge of the Timres as
' Thugs' and 'aurpliced ruflians' sympathising with
murder. Hiredi proselytisere, selected from every
creed are sent amongsT, tIe Irish ta revile whatever
they bold sacred. Marmons, the' convertedl collier,
or infidels, will do the w;rk as well as any. Weekly
and montbly reports issued from inoumerable Bible
associations, declaring that there is a great ' awalken-
ing ' amongEt the benighted Papists, and 'huager-
ig and thirirsting for Bibles,' notwithsrtandiog ithe
faisting and praying of i.onUs and nuns to upboidc
error rnd ignorance. Nearly all parsons eof the Es-
tablishient engage in this godly vork, as they have
litle else ta du. They assemble in Dublin, and con-
ecrate le montlis of April a.nd May evcry year, ta

prociaim the progreess teyl are niaking in the evana-
gelisation of Ireland. They fili their reports with
accounts of iinumnerable fletitious conversions of
Papists. The next census will, it is true, show thcir
statemnents t be false; nu îmattr, the lie having
free circulation until 1870, ill do is work. But it
is not enougli simply to say that the doctrines of the
Catholi Church are damnable arnd idolatrous, or ta
preach it from the pulpit or publih it in tracts ; it
muSt be sworn on the holy Eangelists. Lord
Rosse, lately elected Chancellor of the Dublin Uni-
versity, went through tiat pions ceremony a lew
monthis since, and W. Bail, Q.C., as Vicar-Generail
of the Primate, did the same a few weeks earlier.
Have not free-born Britons a right to think and
swear as they please?

Have I, in this sketch, misrepresented or exagge-i
rated in the slightest degree the iniquitous working
of this Establishment? There is nothing at aUl like
to it under the sun. It is a scandal in the world,
without one redeeming feature. IWbai is there in its
bistory ta which a Protestant statesman, seeking ta
uphold it, can proudly appeel ? Can lie point ta
any great service it has ever rer3dered ta hu-anity?
Lord Brougham describes the Establishment '1as the
foulest practical abuse that ever existed in any civi-
lised country,' and how could his lordship bave ven-
tured in the presence of bishops, of lords spiritual
and temporal, so ta represent it, if there were a s3-
cond opinion an the subject amongst enlightened
aen ? Mr. Bright, M.P., in an important letter to

Dr. Gray and published in the Freen«ca's Jounal
October 25, 1852, describes il as a grievance ' which
itl ishard t say whether it is more bumiliating in
Ireland ta endure, or disgraceful in England ta in-
flict.'

This Churchb as never been able to do any good
-no, not even when aided by ail the powers of the
secular arm. It ie not a match for Presbyterianism
or Unitarianism-the one denouncing episcopa.cy,
the other denying the diumîty of the Saviour, but ta
comprehend fully its utter imbecility; you muet1
mark its.progress, and the issue of the struggle in
which it bas been engaged for centuries vith the
venerable and suffering Church of Our fathers. Look1
at that Church resting solely on the promise of
Christ. "Behold I am with you ail days." Com-
ing out of the fires of a most fearful ordeal at the
end o centries, with increasing numbers, as vigor-
ous, as healthful, as full of hope, as the young
Church of ancient days emerging from the catacombe
of Rame. Hail, holy Catholic Church, bow like
thou art ta thy divine founder, ever persecuted, ever
reviled and despoiled, suffering in every member,1
bleeding at every pore, yet surviving and in the end 
ever triumphant.

Look now at the Church set up by the State, of
eartbly origin, resting on kingly porer, jealous, vin-
dictive, al'wa±s appealing to the secular power, tale-
rant of every error, intolcrant only of the old rei-
gion, boasting of evangelising Ireland, when its foi-
lowers were falling away; full of worldly pride,
empty of true religion : the bouse divided against it.
self, iarmonising with every beresy, preaching infi-
delity, in its recent episcopal and clerical pamphlets
and essaye ; approvilg o divorce, admitting of poli-
gamy, Ueglecting the grace of regeneration, broken
up into sects, decrepid, Old, consumptive, and dying
out, its friends unable ta allege any reason for its
continuance sare the enormous difliculty of remov-
inog an abuse ai sa long standing aud of sncb gigan-
tic proportions. It is like a foul cancer, wbich bas
eaten so deeply into the frame that any attempt ta
eradicate it would imperil tho life of the sufferer.
JJow is its want of success to be accounted for?
What las branded it with sterility ? One uan well
nnderstand buow a Church migist bse pnt down b>'
penal legislation, by the sword, by confiscation, or
by the wiolesale extermination of the people-ex-
periments tried in Irelard in vain against Catho.
lîcity-but ta se a Chare dying out, never taking
rmot in tise public mind, Iess now thasn il was a isn-
dred years ago, anS lu tise meanswhile opheld and
fosleredi b>' crery poster ai the state bn overy' possi-
ble way, is a facItunnd a prablemu admittincg ai only
ont salution-namely tisat its minietens i0 every' rank
anS degree bave been all along contendirg againsti

Thie institution, adlmitting uf ne just defence, can-
not long survive repeated esposure. Its mernte are
steti know-n in lrelaud, but îhe people etffEnglandi
are as yet but imsperfectly acquiînted w-ilh ils na-
ture sud riciousncss ibut s-len the>' corne ta bave
correct view-s on the cubject, and are thereby' in a
position ta pars an impartial judcgment upon it, thet
Establishmont chall go dos-n amiS tihe rejoicing Oai
an emancipated peopcle. The espoure must came
from tise Hanse of Commons ; coming tram auj allier
quarter tte Tfimes anS aother janroals ai England weill
suppress ît.-Yours truly

Jïuas Mauîsa P.P., Craigne, Carias-.

I- IISH I NT E L LIG E NCE

SisTEsi as' MERtcY.-Agaia the guardiane ai BaIl-
mainae have b>' the narrow nmajority' ofaone, succeed.-
ed lu excluding the nus irou tise poorhsouse. WVe
are gratitied, how-ever ta observe that Alderman R1ey-
noiS bas undertaken te hrinsg on the question aga.in
on Thursday week, when, we hope, the return of good
sense and the laying aside of old and vain prejudices
will lead to the reversing of the unwise and impolitic
as well as bigoted resolutions adopted yesterday. lIa
several unions in Ireland the nuns are freely admit-
ted to minister to and comfort the sick and the dying
and bring to penitence the ungodly. lano one case
has any well-grounded complain been made of the
result o their visits-in every case gond bas admit-
tedly followed on their ministrations, and the sonner
the blind prejudice that continues to exclude them in
Baiiniasloe is laid aside the better wilo it be for the
poor and for the rate-payers.-Dublin Telegraph.

RLus? or IaEAiD.-Leiers o le eMost Reveren!
.Arcnbishops of New York and Cashel.-We (Freman's
Journal) base much pleasure !i publishing the fol-
lowing corrspondence, which bas just taken place
between the Arbbishop ofNew York and te Arch-
bishop of Oasbel, in reference ta a sun of money
placed in the bands of the Archbishop of New York
for the relief of the por in Ireland, and which his
Grace las forwarded ta the four Archbishops of
Ireland:

New York, May 8, 1863.
My Der Lord : A certain sum bas been placed in

my bands for the relief of the suffering poor of Ire-
land, with a request that I should myself see ta its
distribution. I bave divided it into four parts, one ta
each of the Archbishops of Irelaud, t be by them
distributed according ta their discretion and toeir
knowledge of the deeper sufferings which may not
come under the notice of the ordinary CommiLteet i
Dublin. Your Grace will please find enclosed a bill
of exceange ta your order first ai sight for £44 103.
11d. I have the ionor to remayinouir Grace's most
obedient servant and brother 10 Christ,

t Joun, Archisbop of New York.
Ta his Grace the Mort Rev. Dr. Leahy,Archbishop

of Cashel, Ireland.
Thurles, May' 26, 1863.

Ily dear Lord: I have ta acknowiedge your
Grace'a esteemed letter of the 8th oft tis onth,
rmitting the sum of £44 10s. 11d , for the relief of
our distressed people in Ireland. During the famine
the people of the United States came ta the relief of
their suffering bretbren in freland by contributions

as munificent as they vere timely. During the pre-
sent visitaion too, which is felt by s me classes quite
es muchi as was the distress of the famine ycars,
anS is rapidly depopulating our country, scarce a
mai! steamer crossnng the AtlinL: but brings us
ielps from the asaun generous people of Ameorica ; and
their generosity deserves tu be mure highly praiised
-when we bear in mind that in the midas ofu adesolat-
ing swar at home they can have thuughtsand feelings
fue Our sufferitgs hers at a distance, and silule irey
are spending millions in the public service, give aIra
with open hand to the relief tri wi anvt-stricken
people of Ireland. On the part of our suffering pewo-
ple i thansk your Graceed t u hc le onrs for this sea-
sonable remittance, snd pray God to restore the
blessing of peice to your nobic people. J remnin,
my deur Lord Archbisopl, with sincera esteeun and
profound veneration, your Graces fiiithful servant
and brotlher, † PArTuICs LEane,

Archbishop of cseî.
To His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Huglses, Archbi-

shop of New York.
We regret ta hear that a large amouiit of distress

nrenailsa in Castleisland. A considerable portion of
its inhabhitants are poor householders of the labouring
class, and since the spring work ceased they have
hald very little ta do. Even where they have ork
the wages they recelve, Gd a day with diet, is totally
insufficient ta support families numbering, in many
cases, seven individuals. Under tlese circumstances
it bas been considered necessary ta take steps te
collect subscriptions for their, relief, and the local
clergymen anS gentlemen ofboth denominatiors ihave
emulated eac 1 other in their efforts.

DESTITUTIONu mN Kus.as.-We have learned with
pain that a terrible state of destitution exists among.
the peple who reside on the chores of boths ides 'f
Lough Corrib in the paris aof Killnaand also in
that portion of the parish of Headford which runs
along the shores of the Lough. From accounts we
Lave received we believe the case is one that calle fer
immediate attention, especially as regards Killanan.
The people are without food and withouteIlothes, and
some iof them owing to their wholly destitute condi-
tion, are obliged to sta in bed, having but the mostt
scanty clotbing and still scantier provisions.--1
Unîess means ofemployment are provided, and that
ai once, the consequecee ta tht por people ai the
districts s-t have reterceS ta, ual anly thie year Suti
the next, must be most deporable.-Evening Post.

The claims of the Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot,i
and Earl of Waterford in Ireland ta the office of
High Steward of Ireland bave been allowed by the
House of Lords sittiug on appeal.i

Ma. DIttos's RaSone'rtos'.-The following are the
resolutions moved for by Mr Dillon in the Dublin
Town Couneil, in reterence ta Lord Palmerston'st
brusque, that is, bullyish, refusai t receive a depu-
putation who proposed ta ask aid for public works:c

Resolved-First-That the uncourteous manner int
whichLord Palmerston bas treated the memorial of
tihis Council praying for an adrance of money for
the execntion of publie works in Ireland during the
present season of distress, affords a striking proof of
the indifference of that minister and is government
ta the sufferings and the lives of the Irish people.
Secondly-That the treatment of said memorial,
wben contrasted with the promptitude with which
the saine goverument las volunteered ta come te the
relief of the distress 10 Lancashire, demonstrates athe
hollowness of the pretenco tat Ireland is regarded
and treated as an integral portion of the empire.
Thirdly-Tlat it is apparent on the face of Parlia-
mentary returns that while the generous people orf
the United States of America are seuding their mouey
in thousands for the relief of the starvirg population
of Ireland, Irish money is being actually remitted ta
England attthe rate of £2,500,000 annually ; and
that this (being-the ameunt o actual remittances
frayo the Irish ta the English Exchequer) forms but
a snal portion of the entire tribute which the Eng-
lish government exterts from this wretchled and
plundered country. Fourtbly-That it is the earnest
recommendation of this Counil that all Irishmen
should combine in soume wel-devised effort t put an
end to a systema of spoliation whichis lrapidly con-
verting their fair nnd frui:fi and onco populous
country into a desert.

EeuiRanIoN.- The Canadian steanmer Nova Scotia
left Lough Foyie on Friday, witS 340 passengers, for
Quebec. Abant 200 of ihem embarked from this
port.-Derry yournalu.

Dning thse parI four ce fire st-eks tisent lins been
a conriderable faling aIl in tise numbor af emigrantse
ta tisa American Continent fraom this part ai lise
Wetst of Irelaund. In the maonth af April -t hasd a
s-eSt>' shsipment ni upweards o! 300 pensons, nS now-
the nuumbers scarcel>' approc 100.

Upwaurds af 700 temigrants, s-base destination is5
the Noconfnrmist colon>' ai Albertîand, New- Zeal-
and, left ibis countr>' on Monday'. Tisey raileS ini
the slips Tyburnia anS Annie Wslson. These vos-
sels left Blackweall in tt:c morning. A ver>' large
numbser a! the friendls af tht emigrants baS asem-
bled ta sec them ofE.-Slar.

Tise liSe a! emigeaion from Meath, Westmeath,

uabated actionTs nid, tis yansd ta stren
av> lbe dasil> ohers-ed passing on tht difforentstraies

tow-ards Dublie anS Deogieda; luI tht gneat ma-
jenity' are tisaso sa ages i-un> ira igartteen toa

a, altoial ai the labouring lass anud acocue-
tnomed ta agricuiturai pursuite -- stiant, isealt>y-
looking young women, lise i-e>' impersonation af in-
dustry'.

EsuîGRATnon 0F WaRKnscums INATEs.-Thsirty' un-
marrieS yong woman, lately' inmuates o! tise s-ark-
hanse ai Waterford, embarked au boasrd tise Prince
af Watts steamshsip on Monday' evening foe Greenook,
from wehence the>' are ta proceed ta Quebec per thet
United Kingdom steamship, wbich salis on this day.
Tise girls form the second portion of a party of 60
females wboi the board of guardians of the Water-
ford Union have, by a moderate expenditure, enabled
to emigrate to Canada, and thereby saved the union
the cost of their support for probably many years to
come. The cheteful, heaity, and respectable appear-
ance f these girls attracted attention as they passed
through the city. It appears that all If the thirty
inmstes of tbe same clase sent out to Canada early
in April last from this union have obtained good si-
tuat[ons and at remunerative wages.-Preeman.

s.-

baud! Froe what she sys, I know eo ias oniy
seen bis profile; but that is all e will do at firt.
Sbe says le was beside ber, so lie was; and, if she
persevres, he will turn round and kise ber I-North-
rn W/ig.

THE KNiFa AoAIN.-Muilingar, June 2.-On last
night a number of persons were drinking in a public
bouse at Rathconnell, a dispute arose between ther
and a regular fight commenced, in which a young
man namoed Crosby was stabbed with a knife, from
the effects of which he died i a short time after.
An inquest is to be beld. One man bas been arrest-
ed, who, it is believed, inflicted the fatal wound.-
Freeman.
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Tie tiSe o! emigration still rails ta ta the weeîwars
-Day after day sud week after week hundreds o!persans, youcg and old, male and female, may eseen' seated in the carriages of the Great Southera

sud Western and other railways their numbersaugmeuting at nearly every station on the linos, en rout
for the.new world.-Leinster Express.

PaRI InS INRaans.--We have recelved for pusli.
cation.and have inserted a letter. addressed ta theEvening fiait by Mr Plerse Creogb. It is importantta point out, as the author does, thaI thte Irish Orangejournals are completely li thie wrong, anS are gnilvy
of gross misrepresentation when t'hey tel hi
readers that the Cathotice of Ireland, or the Ultra.
montantes of Ireland, have become supporters ofite
Tories, thus suppressing the faci that the raajority af
the Irish Catholic emberseof Parliament ana n
large number of the Bishopu, Priests, nobility, gentry
and professional and commercial classes af irenr
are still, as they have long been, steady supporters
of the Liberal part'y and of its chiefs, Lord Pplmer-
ston, Earl Russell, Mr Gladstone, &c. If it bi
crime ta receive Catholie support, it is a Ecrime na
which as fur as Ireland is coucereied, the Wmehgsfre
more guilty thau the Tories. But when Mr. Creag
cornes ta the use and meaning of the word Ultramon
tane be appears to us (we s.y> it rith ali deference)
te add te the confusion rather than ta dispel it. in
no sese that wee cau adopt cao an> bishoi airelsos
be called tle leader of the Ultramocitane partrle-
cause the designation of Ultratnontane inoindes, large
numbers of men whose party predilecions difler ag
solutely frarne nce another, and who range Ilitem.
selves on opposite sides in ail potiticalcontents. iVe
can speak not for ourelves only, but for marst. Woena
when we say that thougli it would be ver' diagree.
able audi offensive t0 uS to b classed asnong Wisigs
and Liberas, we isd rather incuir the unjust ia.
tation of Whiggery ad Liberalism tisn renousnce
our chaim to the title of Ultraronlane. TheUt ri,,
tiat the line that divides Cauilolia Uttvamoan
froi ather Ccatholics is rnt coincident -ilt the lise
that divides any political scection aiof C ttholies frno:
ani other.- Tabl.

Cattle are growing so searce and de .r in t e coua-
try that stock cannot be had, au arailable prices,

en b owners of properties, ir 1asture Lands The
rbeep rot lu Eng4u ba reo:-d raidstwhich ethe
farmers mustîl!iivitiLs U-uts, acud tic>' bu>' up chene-
fore an species b> which s leable tiesb ihliet.Re-
quired. But emigration andc eviccion, canstlidations
and failures, contribute ta the non production of cnt-
Lle la Ireland ; and young stock rot being reared in
eufiieit uimbers tao supply the ulaces a clthose es.
lieS or,-useS tfor nte onrunsptioc, tha niais gro,,vis
of fodder Ibis year, mustb t b gr vaeutexteat profit-
less. Tht Viceregal councsel- to prefer cattle breed-
cog, is area yfa ouid by gentlemen farmIers and other
ta bi utsi ojgrins ta Isol inlerests, and the avoad-
nce ai tillage ta buvaoetiuem ic ifrisiser lusses, Le-
aides extendiag the reign ef barrenness ocerails
tbat tillage alone could render fruitfu Asr cois3
land is irobabl>'rcturniug ta ai snrfscl aud 'vilS
scate as tie reclaimed and drained tracts do not now
oqlual.-MUuister News.

New Potatoes are selling in Skibbereen market ai
one penny per ib.

The tables f ihe Very Rev Dr Healy, P.P., ai te
Rev Mr Moore, Rector, Docuors larry and Spotswood
re., are supplied, for the last fornight, with excellent

new potatoes, grown in the open air on tseir respec.
tive farms ; and I was informed to-day by farmers,
from different parts of tie district, tbat next week
they will also commence digging good new potatoes.
-Cahirciveen Cor of Dublin Telegraph.

At tie close of the debate on Mr. Fenwick's mo-
tion in the Hause of Commons in reference ta traw-
ling, Mr MMahon said that, though there was fish
enough round the coast of Ireland ta feed and cm-
play the whole of tht population, that country paid

'l00,000 a year for herrings to Scotland, and £30,-
000 or £40,000 a year for other fish wbich was impart-
cd.-In some places where trawling bad bien pro-
hibitei on the coast of Ireland it had been found ne-
cessary teoremove the prohibition. The restrictions
on fishermen were so numerous and oppressive in Ire-
land that it eetned ta be the abject of the goveru-
ment ta keep aill the 6h from being caught rather
thau ta develope the sheries.

Information -wanted of Jacues Loughlin, a native
of Abbeylara, County Longford. Was in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and town of Lawrence, in tbe State
of Massachusetts, United State.in tht year 1855 ; a
factory operative ; then a married man.

We understand that on the recommendation of
Thomas Ormsby, Esq., Sir Rodger Palmer, Bart., bas
directed over one bundred tons ofmeal ta be givean
to lis tenantry ai present market prices. James
Rutiledge, Esq., agent to Lord Kilmaine, las alo
given orders for the issue of a large quantity of meal
to lis lordship' stmaller tenantry, also at present
pricor, payable in November in eacb case. -Mayo
,constitution.

A short time since a child between six and seven
years old was sumnoned for akhing a few gooseber-
ries ofT the bhches lu an unswalled garden belongiug
to a Mnr Wilde, a bookkeeper ta Mr Treneb, Kenmare.
For this grievous breachi of the iaw the Kenmare ex-
pooel nofjustice sentencedi te unfortuna echil,
tisai diS net oetSe thse agi ai six ycarn, on soven ai;
tise fartbest, ta a peni cotc/incent in Tralee jail for
six wes.-Kenare Corresponent, Cork Examiner.

TEtsErs .IDsU DE ut NEctel.-Limerick, Sa-
turday morning.-I regret te state tiat Ardrew
Jackson, Esq, J P, of Mount Pleasant, about four
miles fronm Nenagb, was yesterday foîund brutally
murdered in his own lawn. Mr Jackson was missing
since the previous day. Captain Anderson, Conty
Inspector, artS Mn. aRnlsbottom, Sub-Jnspector, anS
the police, have goeto tise acene af the tragedy,-
Na one lias bien ns yet arrested.- Corr-espa;ilcnt of
Irisk Ténmes.

MonsL Saunoots, IRELtANa. -A Pariiaecntary re-
Iun, mai-ad fer b>' Major O'Reilly, states tisai tre
are in this ceunIr>' 17 District Mofduel Schools anS 7
msinor Mardel Schsools. Tise cost o! crection, includi-
ing fittinga, furnit.ure, &c., s-as £124,406. Plie cari
et tisa scool for thea year 1802 s-ns £21,4c2 ;or an
average cf £000 a-year for teac schooal. Buts tise
schsool ai iBelfasrt cast £3,834.- TIse number ai pujpils
an tise rail w-as, boys, 4,529 ; girls, 3,769 infants,
2,631; but the average Sal> attehsdance s-as, boys,
2,275 ; girls, 1,743 ; infants, 1,221. Tise total m-
iser ni pupil touchera traîneS in tise year ia 136, and
the paiS mouitoresiwere 224.

REvis-AL PRoFANIesî-On Manda>', a nmber ai
preschsers of tise Revival schooli lectured tram midi-

anc' ai tise assemblies, s-lire a stout man w-ith long
brao, straight bhaie, cnvering wvhich iras a peculiar-
ly-rsaped cap, ofi'sciated lu a maritextravagant style,
twio females s-ont aoercome, anS fuiented. Tht
preacher stopped in his discourse ta minister conso-
lation to s-bat ha calledi ' the broken hearts,' sand in.
the intorvali another persan raied a lysan ta a-pro-
fane tune. In about ten minutes thse trs-named
person rose la bic Iet fraom beside tisa place s-bort
tht two girls weret lyinug, sud, mounting a basrrl
spake as folio-ws (thse w-orde arc verbalisa):s- Young
womuen, ehe bas farind a hsusband: ChOrist le ber hus-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 3, 1863 3
Tis a roEUemmTIaN CURE.-There are two opposite

theories advanced by English writers on the condi-I
tion and resources.of Ireland. One is that if ae is
not rihprosperoaus,s.and bappy>,it la her oan faul
bec&utSe the- people ar indleht, slvely, inert, xand
pererse; tat they': arecontiiually repreaenting
their cirncumstanceps as :desperate in. the extrema,
wc they re fan from bein5 so, and that they m ake
t base misepresentations solel' for the purpose'of oh-
taining from England the sixd which they do not re-
quire,.or wbch the> would not require, if they mere
thetselves activex diligent, energetic and enterpris-
ing. This ls the theory of one class of English
writens on Ireland; the other clase maiaini that it
is nseless ta expect ier ta become happy, i-ealtiy,
and lourishing, till her population bas been reduced,
no malter byi irat ineans, ta the numbr wiihich ber
acreage available for ncliirtiaon will support, Ac-
cording ito these theorist, shie has not y't arrived
at that state 1of depletion, altioughia mire twenty
years aending in 18G1,l er population ad dimmuisbed
by no less tan two raillions au d a-half Of salis.
The pronotncemlnent au the surplus -population of
tbis counitr> is in an article whica appeared last
week in the Ecionom ist, a journal of higir authority,
on geueratl statisîles. The rest of its caiculations
and ibeir tendency regarding our present condition

Lay be gathered frou its coucluding reinarka, whicir
are toirhe follaowing affect:-Itis evident that before
the condition Of the Irisi People can be assimilated
te tirat of the Englisi, either ptopulatiun meust dimin-

ib or uanufactures and commerce mcust increace.
To discotirage emigration, therefore, or te fancy that
it ias reacied a disastious or regretable height, is
clearly a meistake. NO doubi it is, as long as Gor-
ern-nent will not bestir itself? s as ta crueae sub-
stanticl indicemientsta the classes that have been
and are still emigratîg to remain fat home. Eumi-
gration, moreover, will ot ounly continue, but in-
crasse, if the aroers of the soi] de not egree ta us-
tabiBls :more equitable relations ibetween themselves
and the ceultivatirs oefit. Blt th Econust argues
that until the populatioui of Ireland sink tr re ifair

ratio twith that of the agriciulural diitricts n Eng-
lad thera mus;t re a long period of distress and des-
titiion amonrgst us eveu wen thiere is no succeasion
of btl haifrvats. 'InIrelnt d ave cr cempora-
ry, ' the amount of Lia for eaci person averuges
only 33-6 orres, inciruding even tiiatl aiof scarcely
more valie f-r the support of life than the baysuand
creeks b1 whichit is surroinded, while o? actually
cultivated or cultivateable land, the share of each
ma is leas trbnu 2i acres. Alier this gluony picture
of Ireituad, the riter proceeds te give a glowi"g
contra t in his description of such of the agricultx-
rai districts of England, thai admit iof be-ig cm-
pared wihla same of ours. He says :-There are ihree
districts Iere whichB arly correstond witi Ireiand,
or at least wiih the South and West, both ha gene-
rail clintiate anti in the proportion of mountain
boggy, or otherwise urnavailaibl laid which tihey
contain--viz , Cumberland, W'estmoreland, und the
Principalîity of WiVales. The average of t.bese gives
4J acres per haid, insteid of 3, acres, as in Irelari.
Ctriumberlancî gives the same altmaîent s Connaught,
but Guamberland ias coaIl districts and a consideraile
rich and pleanre popiilation, wb:cL Counatugit lies
no WaIes shots neanry as scanty an allotiert as
Muuster ; but Wales ias a vast demaud for labour
other tihan îgriculturni in the iron works o Mao¤-
MOsuthSire, and in the populous and prosperous
.cool-perts of Cardif and Swansea.-Dublia Tele-

George Twises, Bird-bili, taking into consideration
the depression produced by the uxnfavorable harvest
of laist year unpon tie farming interests, has with con-
sideration ad liberality made an abateinment of 20

per cent on the Septenber gale ta iis tenants on thie
Bllymcou and tnchamon estates.--Nugl Giar-

Previous to the i tene dd eparture from Cork bair-
bour of the sirveral steamers nom leaving that port,
ta take away the Irish Io America, the offices of the
Killarney emigration agents are to be see on e.ch
ocoasion thronged wit farmers, their wives, sons and
daught rst aîaking enquiries regarding tirhir dpair-
ture freom tretand. In comparison te thir lhtundreds
tiatt ariue efrom Kennare aud its eighbarhood, and
from 'ralee and the iwestern parts of the county b'
train, rer fewr leve the viciaity of Killarney. This
fact speaks well for [litehaidlords of the locaity.r

The priest of the parisl in which Mr Thiiebault
iras uurdeti cb saet I uemarial ta the Lord-Lieut.,
in wshire ali s lns ithx i-t-Ten policemen wei
qmawtireil on ie p 1eaxi i hre t womI"ntns-viz .
Krter o Sinbaly', c dBotorath, with ai

ienlai tie sup Iport. ,it ha ibody of ne, amoutnit-
i:g oer ar t ire s xirx shoul i ould be levie lfai
tI iixlii eisor aiuthse itonslands. That the reault
; b'ixtaxrvuitnt ioainniibeanstie ]icotlitig OC'tira

bida aifjustice lanan>'iao latsaver, but ltas been
tic merkg at otir1e ends of vngeanee,-a princi-
pie of governing wIich allOur legislators andI cates-
men l sist to be not recognizable b' Britisl law, tan
the peoplic are reduced ta beggary by it, and wiii be
exrerini-xted, will at once appear frum the following
facts uand i'gures : -The aeaa the toniaitd of By-
torrath, inbabited by my n people, is 30 Irish acrs-
Ta Go-,ertrntt vLu-ation of this dry and gravelly
diatrict is £436, snd the rents auntomns ta the sui of
Lot pet annum. It is 'uite plain, then, that an ad-
diiutinal charge of 63. pier acre, police tax, will sim-
pis swee >l ff¯tbe land those unfortunale, poor strug-
glirg farineraio bad to borrw mone' this ear te
crp heir gruaud. That the consequence of tris
wholesale extermination, caused not by landlord
cruelty, but by Governiment injustice, wirl be the
tter enctiction of the daily diminishing confidence

of the people in the s ympatby or justice of Govern-
muaIut, and then a feafutl increase of agrarian crime.
That my people bati no knowlege of th terrible deed
referred ta abovae, nr of its perpetrator, and tha;t
visiting thens thus with vengeance under cover of
the law is, in fact, on ipanishing the innocent or
lia guily. Thai, tierefore, justly' apprebeusive of
tire ncaral andi necescanry as-il recuIts of this most
rujust ux anost uonstitutionasl measure, 1, in tire
namue a? irumanity, comon ceuse, and cammon jus-
tice, most respeciftfuly, brut mest earnestly', implore
ynur Excellency' ta issuean uorder fan tire imîmediate
ramoal ai tis extra poh'ce-forcce-.

Doub.iN CmT PosiE CouJRT. -A grey' hecaded, grey'
whiskered ireavy' featured!, cuning cyedi aid crimi-
nal named Joirn Hogan, «lies Kemmia, alias Kinneer,
alias Lsynchu, but betiter known as 'Galloper Hogan,'
wras changedi witi attempting ta obtarin maone> undier
frIsa pretences, frai Mn Joie Naeiand, proprieter of?
tire large grocer>' establishmenct, Denraark street, an
Pria> lest. A candiensaed Lister>' ai tire incorrigible
aid sinner's gailty' caneer ill ire found subjoined, as i
glivemn ta tire caurt b>' its excellent oflicerx Me Beau-
chramup ta wichi a feiw particulars may' be prefixcda:
-tin cari>' hic tire prisonar was a daincing master,
plying hie profession amonugst the loirar rankt af tira
farming clasa, eux! Le aaied himself a? his knowr-
ledige ai people ad circumstances, acquinad la this
iray', te impase upon mnuy, snd extort moue>' not
ouI>' tram tihem but tire most respectable persons.in
thea'country, Whrether ire aeanedihis nana de guerrn
ai'' Galloper Hegan' by' bis early' profession, or iris
rapix! moi-ameute about tira country', wre cannot say
Ris rate ai locomotion mas axtasordinary, as bra
might ire at one farmer's bouse ru tic morning auge-
gedi ou tira a light fantastie toe/ or aise making as

matchi witi the parants fer one ai tira young folk
with e neighbonr'scir'ld; anti lu tise evening would
no bea found ithia 20 miles of thre scene c? hie morn-
irg's labours. Thus barmlessly enough ire spent the
early part of his tife but is the'blossoms of age' ba-
gan to bloom on bis bemd and yearsto tell on bis1
shrunken shanksr he changed the tenonr of bis com-i
paratively harmless occupation, and resortedto the
attrecious trade of informer and -perjurer. This. he
atterpted to pratice with a recklessass of purposej
niis<gard fesults thi . are hatdly crediible.- .
Socal>'sa mander hie basa cammnitteai in-this coan.

try for years, tirat, bu bas not offered imsel f to the 1 dollarBscharges impoaed nrpon esch barrelof bis Saur: marry with less of an annual incarne than of £500.
'gavernment-as approver-againt- sema aine becharged lu transit from his milito the dock landinsatPhila- I hope eor.poor ministers will nat here, at al events,
with the crime. la the case of the murder of Mr Thie- delphia, New York or Boston? ls the farmer of be excluded fra ithe category of gentlemen ; yet the
ibaulî, in Tipperary, ie wai ou the Spot under the rithese States such a fool or idint, as not ta perceive more they possess of that ebaracter the greanter ditli-1
namne et George Kemmis, ready and willing ta swear that every reduction la the expense of shipmoent ai cu!Éymirlrey flux!ilapreseat circumstances in
away ai lfe or liveat and was actually in -waiting to iris produce, enhances the price to bimself, and di- changing their condition. (Hear, hear, and applause.)
have bis deposilica takeu down laithe Croira office minishes iL ta suore extent ta the consumer aise? And I sometimes wonder how any of ithem can have
of the onty, when be was recognised by Mr. Ham- -It sclear, if, instead of baving nearly two-thirds or the face te ask the iand of any respectable womana
ilton, the present Sub Inspecter of Limerick, as the the value of his products to pay away in charges for (land laughter) i but a greater onder still liro
notorious Galloper Hogan, and of course sent at once transportation te market, Le iad only one-third ta any such moman, without any meanus or prospects
aboit iis business. When the late Alderman Sheeby diisburse, the difference would be clear gain ta him, than the present Sustentation Fund, can have the
was, as supposed, murdered in Clare, and the two or ta him and the consumer respectively, in larger beart ta say <Yes.' (Renewed laughter.)
Minogues were arrested, Hogan iras the man relled or smaller proportlonc, according t the condition of
on for a time ta sustain tihe charge against them. le .the market whiere the product was disposed of. The A con m i soflace e ancounced be urchase.'
came forward o ris cira accord, bis hoary leia and governaient and people of Gre-t Britain are too Maanciester, on mhnci a Chunr sd Mondstery mere
plitable story obiaining credence with same of the clear-sighted and sagacious, not to ee, at a ime t ire erected. We have no thre leasi task te re-
authorities, and he was sent ta William Street Bar- like the prasent, more esptecially, the advantages cPrd tirecomina ei e ia g ark.tre
rack, Limerick', ta be taken care of. Rlead Con- wicih a direct control of the grain market of this orumurity eonsistig of fire Mat iand several N-stable Frawley was in charge of the station at the country must give to its possessor, and particularly vitiatas, have for the last eighteen montba been resi-
time, and the idea ai haring seen ilgan under penn- wean such contral is absolutely midispenîsable toathe ding at Fairfield. The Church und Monastery wili
liar circumstances before fised itself in tis mind. and mnanuifacturing supremacy, it is na'r within thir
fora forrnight, while ie iras being vell fed, rel lod- poier Lu grasp and bold. Tle political aspect of nàve a very imprring affect, a bxd jtesnt a frontage

ged, and altogether bette: treated xthan tboise around the question will, besides, lave i'paipowerful srac- a 230 feet; 50 cet ntih b maccupind by ,th gest fa-
him, the Constable wvas i t bina' repeatedly, as were otien for the goveranient ; for it presents the oppor- crde ai the 'nirirci, eux!tie remainden by ýbe g1xeaL'
others, but could ge ra goud of im. He was tci tunity, nt ounly without cot, bial with substantiail quantens fi tira counvnt. Tire s sTe h rch ilioswidc-umwaîke for the rafoce, until it last througL money gain ta it, of freeing itself from a pliuiîation 130 e! uon sud isend its chir ir be
an accidextal int or being taken unawares, ins came i will nt conciliate, and the deptrutton a wr 180hic eetlonghbyc50 feci %nde enda cs r mil ire
nixuner, ie ackowlediged e was ' GIlloper Hlogan' uin its lusier leme ltn this time, will feed the ICIog accomodating GO persons.-London 2b-
The Hend Constable tien discuvered that le was the [lame of initestixe war ir the onlv natiuatiouupn ert n
sane who inbe escorted fifteen years before to Spike whose progress could seriously interfere wititlis Tu Oxron "I x.--Dr Puseyi has fonni n-
Island, ta untdergo a sentence of seven years' impri- wcir, and the competi aion of whose idustry and vii- oirer opporttuity for gratifying his rabid theologi"i
sonment. When the discovery was ruade, IlOgan tarprise could cause it the slighteat serious tuxausi- hastes., 1 is understood that among the namas sug-
gave a hout, called for music, and when a tuxe was ness. Terefore, i li, we conclude, first, tirai Lite gested by the Prince ut Wtles for ie Lnorary dec-
playedou a violin, danced a moneen jig, that bther demanda of the West uapon British capital for direct gree of D.C.L. i the coming Comnrmemoiration Ias
astocishied the beholders. ' String up' is a favorite shipping facilities from Laike ichigan to Eng:aînd, tlthat of Professr Kingsley. This naime lias, lowever
expression of his, ald when ie was deired go awayi1 will speedily be complied writh, and thus render been withidrawn on account of the determined oppto-
after the expose Ii the Minogue alfair, he saida' Ai, Irish farming competition impossible; and second, si'ion offered in the leblomtiadcl ioard by Dr Pusey,
baid manners ta whoever discavered on ne, un!y for tat, in consequence the agricultural population of Dr Mansel, and others of the bigoted section. Their
them, £d have strrxng up 'the Minogues ;' and therle Ireland will fly by tbousanuds and teus of thousands grotuid for oppaition was, it lis said, tire hereica adl
little doubt thnt ie iotild have donc co if the doing fro their native land, to the free ca tions of this immoral cheracter of Mn Kingsley's orks, more as-
depended oul him aIone. You could see from tie sto- country, whIre nver, ut any pasiL une, ias thera pecially of Ilypixlinî-n e work whlio thoughit ilneces-
liai iadifference ie bet-ayed as ie stood on the table, such a demand for their industrial assistance. ie sarily describas the exterli aspect of a slowly rut-
clad in aiL faded grey cuit bound with black, holding do not stop ta speculate or philosophize upon trhis tiu society, is in tonae ad aobject the higiest of all
an Old caxIubeen in iis ihain, iid julging from is xxnticipaîed social pienomenon. Ve state it suspIy3 Mn ingsley's iwriti.gs. Did the Iebdoarndal iart
general apperance uhat ie mas a man wb iwould as a conviction of Our owni mmd, alnd give our rea- nmake their selections as maembers ofI tie cîincil cf
swear niiay the life of a child without remiorse. It sons for Our conclusions, lesaving ta others ta coin- the Iidex ?-Specxlor.
will bre fuxnd tht lie ias recentiy adopted! otier cide or dissent, as they may be Lcl01d.-New Or- A Nw ALanrA AT Gaîmyr.-A good deal a?
means of obtain a ntaumintcome, and is nowesuffering lans Truc Dela' -commotion lias been cau>ed aniong the csliponeîtrs

-nbr atpe rand brokers of' the docks, throughi rhe strange con-
zen out of a smu of money. GREAT BRITAIN. duct ttlie Unite-d Statas Consxul of tie aiortatîemput.-

Dsare Ietrclib W ru-Mnein, Tiii.-A ing ta interfere withI le laIding of the stsnhaip
ae m- r Ileeting,tlEed by publicnrequieCdsitioniwas bel CATuotTImLoNDoN.-On Suliday last a pas- Lord Clyde. This splendid vessel arrived front

lin Tiiamon Thursday eveniig ic tte Town all in tarai from irs Erinence Cardintl Wisemn, was Grcenoc, a distance of 450 miles, in 2 L hours, and
reference ta the distress exiating in tliis province.-rd all the caenchuce Lu te archdiocesa is stated ta be of extraordinary situncs nd power.
The abject of Lie meeting was stated in therequisi- of? estminster, in referenceto heannual colec- ei on

ion ta be, the takinrg into consideration the fearful tion on Triait>' Sunday. Aite: dwlalig an tire irene- te East baste dsck ael cargo eas been shipped
desciî:tition of lllaboring classes anad Lheir families, lire which e Catholic Church had conferred a n-sie dock, be ctro irs ex apped
for the plitrpose of pressing on the Government the on humanity, by extending civilisation, preservina calng- side aux! raIIra Itt ail nt apeca-tnce
ueecsity of prompt and efficient measures ta pre- tire learnirng, anis, i sciences ai tire ancients, d ion. Tis consi erala boxes tightly boal
vent deatbs by sarvation, The hall in which the fusing koarledge, and Above al by maintaing in with iron andbrougt by the South Wales raihway.
meeting twas beld was densely crowdeid, eand the their pristine puriy the great trutis of iprimtive 'lhe American Consul atiempteire S tinterrogae the
strongest interest was nuacifested in the proceedings Ohristinity, the pastoral ment an ta say :-- Tnecapeaictîx Consurtectent o trge tieUicGeae tre rcinisropai uar itidrasa! tre1850 vire precenici you a uiter netrasîceci.of ilnger Ctitiii as ta tira natureaoritia Caoxtents of' lita boe$-,
iis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam addressed the 9wee and induced the Controller of Customsx to accon -
meuting in cloquent terrs, and was enthusiastically period, but, we will only refer back t it te renmar>cpany him. It need hardly be snid the auempt was
cheered. Dr. Thomits liodkiu, Chairman of the Toir thiat aut leat three missions which were there men- peu'sul and1 onthe t c!the aplendid steaer
Commissioners, presided. tionei as dependencies, an ofshotots filothers, have, steamed downthe Chainel not before a scene hailsince been pinted out, and are growing up alone. ccuedr C

FATAL AcCIDENT, Oagh, May 31 -A boy named 1. With the srhort peniod, owevet'er, juit mentioned, b'rredat the dagitatd hrlaner ao r cr ocknsin h
Joseph Donnell, io ias hrerding cattle, was acci- there have been built froi their foundations, wtith arin Te short]>' ared for Naa itire
deaual>y killed au the 20tlh instant On the North e exception of purchase, but subjec ta ithe nuces- argrng. Tire ship inrs.-Trel D'rnNass P ii tate
W esteru R ilwa r betwieen Dromore road and Trillock sity of a s reonsrution, s entirely une cag o rd tt'u l lser g nods.-T re Bristo l t ol lestares
stations by the ria passing aver is body. An in- churches -the Germian, tIre Italian, and those in utl Lord Russell sato saurder te stire Cllccr ci
quest wias Leld the folioimg day by W O Orr, Esg, Ogle-street, Great Ormond street, at Ileadon, ai rue .ttmaaiCardil tacercirtie steamer Lrd Clyde
coroner, and fron the evidence it appeared th.t the Franciscan Convent in Bayswater. 2. Four have ibefore she left that port. Accordingly 17 men

boy muta have been asleep at the time. A verdict been greatly enlargedi a additional aisle bas been boarded the Lord Clyde at a laie bour oun Friday
of accidental deati was returned, acquittiig the Of- added ta the churches of H ackney and the rHoly night, and uat once comniced ripping opeu several
ficials of an' blame.-Freemruan. Family i;the chapel of Walthamstow bas been more baies of clothing, &C.. wbicla iree staowed amnnrg the

3IoRC ORANGE ExuiiTas's.-Hilaborough, May than doubled i that of Ingatestone is being con-ig cargo fa ceaIe twhrich were cousigadi ta a arty it
21.-I have just heard ofi an Orarge display which siderably increaused." Nassau. Thie fficers, uotbeintg contant wiithr cutning
took place on Friday night last. A party of five R scoCrrioN.-England bas already considered opeli ti nbag tlesacLil erms& c& b t't uik g ifse
Lundrcd Orarngemtien, wiih fifes and derims, marched and refusei the proposai of France for a joint media- kind wns discovered.
from the direction or Lurgan through the town of Lion. Frauce made a sort of tentative proposal te
Banubrid ge, where they baited and enteredS came of interpose er good offices, and the aller was decided-
the pubic aliiuses, where they remained for sone ly rejected ai Washington. But without any such UNITED STATES.
time, and they' were joined by another Orange party entanglement as migit by possibility result from
of over two n idred, aving aise fifes and drums. mediation, it la in our power, and it surely is our Trac DFsTRCToN oF DARiEsN.-The destructiu of
They al left in oxne dirction, playing tunes, but duty, ta withdraw the encouragement mic we are the towr of Darin, Georgia, on the I1ti instta hlia
none, I xear, of a party nature.--reea. actually giving ta the prosecutinofa sucb a war oy been noticedi. All the churches, thie market-irse,

The Cit' iofLimerick, a newly built vessel of the tacitly allowiug-what few men la England beliere courb-iouse, jiil, lrivate bouses, sores, and eren

IniMan line, sailed on Saturday fronm Queenstown, as -- that the hold of the federal government upon the stables, were burned, the soldiers puattitug turpentine

.i ex-ra eerra SLe took about 400 passen gers Southieru States is not finally and irretrievably gone. on the floors and settig fire ta il. The soldi-sr la

rem t'n.î part, leaving airant 500 for nex Tbursdty's Sa long as our public policy permits the North ta Ibis oairage were aegroes, oliacered iy SMissrebu-

boat--Crk Examinr. ray that Europe does net consider, or al least, ias Setts ad Pennsylvrania men, l'hey shti down cows
-anot pronounced, its ecterprise iopeless, there can be in tie street and leit tibexu lyving there. A l tter

In -. AO -rme G Ws.-u r r nlittle hope thilat ihat enterprise will be formaily aban-'L saJs thiat thie' bave Ieft niotlinig but chlinîinreys suInil-
Castingpti sintxeeswionto tahinasrti'! doned. On the ather handt ierecogiitiou of the Iing i all Darien. TIrer tok erry negro iilet was

wl confederacy by France and Englaidi would in the place, forcinxg soen ta go, wit iheir guns
,he relatin ai relanti the Great W2'st o Amenca linflict nIhe ieaviest discouragrument on the wtar party pinted et them ait the tiie. One rîegro mart
1 at'e shotiuld this place mc i jî:ura!, positin ? in the North. Te dreatu of resenting il d vilabe ran' from trhemu and they shot her in tie hai n i
\e aoivswer-tlie lret, the most namhral, the most omdnes - to caneai is siguieace imoossible ; it thtn carried her on boardtheir boat. They lvet'y ar-

Erîtaifa ; cul. ot avii e edoirtg hifil di: s t Cofent wniid be eceessary for the noriern governmenit andl ken the sebnaoner Pet, tt wais reidy to sail for NXas-

pelleta t c antirrcolta ipse n m flr i t. w eld tiai iraso the repubIican party te confess o themselves thai saïs with a cargo of cotton.
.. wha ~~~the termination of the struggle and the acklnowledg-.maeo ui colI/lrne-- h nttu o dew'tir irelurîxi ? hi. 'ill daliaplate it. priect tr emnîu e i i gcaaiîenkut]d- .1* Case J'Piulie .Selxooatl uo'cîe-Littc st

uad rolt ian patriotiaudholder, trader, profes- mentrof Soutbernndepenece ias merei>' m seni-mouthly mîeeting of tirParde if Eu'ucatiou, a
zionsial man, echanic anid biborer, aill rosy depre- jftm n hta h poogto ftewrrepofrt wais presented by one of thle Connirainee,

e ial y grieei ver, allay regrEt the exedui could net affect its issue, ali that could ble doune was which, as it esposes a sericus abus in our public
nrm the grenio aven; aIl oni> reg tremose-sj to end it on the best terras that could bce obtetaied. seciool systen, lie shaHl lay before our readnrs [itircnL tire greenu aId sudl bat an it sili go remrose- lu ail proabilitEurupuan ecognition is witiraî! - -

lessi ; al the more ralidly, al tihe more eagerl inuppears that Miss Catarine M cGea:nx, the daighter
ail t e more thoughtlessly because of this seusless, ouI' o' the absticte refusat a? tire English Cab t. of cne of our most respectable and Catholic citiz-ns,

thsoe caureless d disg'sting wan. Tii Greai On them, berefore, almost as much ais on the go- was expelled frox Grimar Shelîool No. 16 by it
W'est is a growrer of whaat ai cern : ils daomceic vernment at Washington, resis the awful responsi- teacher for refusing ta sing tîxe refrain, or chorus of
etoi, uts areet msat rehaile enost ouent bihty entailei by the continuance ofi tis savage, some irreverent snd otherwise obnoxious ' John

ttioatrdesirabl lesi ln proces fa eliminatiOu i not fruitless and fratricidal conflict; an teohem Oand OnBrown'r nelody.- Y. Mdropoanfa Rliccord.
pi ' eip bu e • tia .harts's those who, stiiling their ain lstrong misgivs-igs, sup-

physically, per ainps, ut pecuiari ylir 'e art sa port them in the one-sided inaction wieb they ctr Tuas e aWgEs ori-tt SOu-r.-The corrcspCdenct of
blood is being drained from it by the extrttons of a dignified netirality.'-London Herd. a Northern journal pays the followring reluctaril tri-
its eastern carriers. Britam alone can consgume its . butetrthe Leroistm of the patriotic women o Vicks-
surplus and pay for it ; therefore, ta place that sur- Tue ADMSRAL A.N11D TIE CAMnEN.-Ilear-Admiral burg :-- The women and cildren alI remai hi atvn
plus within ler reach at a cost of transportation s William Shepierd, of 4, Francis-street, Paddington, alithouigh ordered at various times to leave. On the
low as her capital and enterprise will enmble her ta w'as called te answer a summons takea out against day our men leit, a morning report showed the sad
do i, is trhat le Great West is determined to do, hai> by a cabman for refusing to pay a cab fir of fact tha t p ta tat time 115 of thes cunfortiaatesd
and if accomplished, Ireland, as a grain growing or 10. Afrer a delay of rasoe lime, through Lis on- hai been killed by ar shells, among whom was the
grain exporting country, wil! cease ta have a quota- appearance, the case was gone into in his absence, wife of Gen Pemberton. The women of Vicksburg
ble influence lu the Euglish markiet. Emigration, if and the claim baring been satisfactorily made Out, are either brare beyond ordinary mortals, or desper-
this cause atone operated, must consequently in -bis worship ordered that 10e should be paid, and 5s. ete in the extreme. Shells search every part of the
cmease in volume within the iniext decade, vastly e- costs. After the decision the admirai walked into town, and yet the children play as usual upon the
yond anything ever experenced in the past, and the court, and said lie hoped his worship would hear bis Strees, and the women se k no protection, but patirly
demaux! for labor, maie and faemale, in tire glorieus cases at once, as ira 1usd an engazement La meet. the ptroesndie manmalepubath rofaection, buttenI>'o
iVestr, wi ex ceex! anyîhing avec baera besexed pos. Duike ai Somersat ai four a'clok. (Thtis iras an ai- phroseodeLr duties.a thourfrse close tte a
cible, es-en lu hbat section ai grand projects anti lson ta twoa cases triera tire adariral bad summoned tior irenasa evral s abues los atire gos
wonudeerful achiieromeots. This warn xas sticiken cabmen Ian aven-charge.) Mn. Yardley-Your casa aur the siz-a ceved laesra au the ghoupe,
dama the West. Irtbits measurabl>' ciut han oaut iras been bxeard, and unlese you psy tire money' yen and tir pizms maveriiue> bu the ir mld ouceth
tram aIl exterior commerce ;irhas marie ber people must go ta prison fan ses-en dasys. AdmiraI-But I oice lime pira tire qality misahu shiii
Lemers a? moud and dirîae o? mater ta tire Strates trace au appoinîmeut witb tire Duke ef Samerseat byi trace woamen ? la it beroism, despertrion, orn
and peuple Oaci af br. O? rire sixty milioms cf dol- leur. Mn. Yardley-That mugi ire postpanaed unless -haDahi l bu hm i isstruh
lacs worth ai mwheat, fleur cad caen sold irons irer yen pay' lte mney>. Tire moue>' net bemxg forth- thmir Drses troughl irm thiredinitcees ihr ogn
granaries fn Englanda in 1801, nearly two thinais ecmnteamrlwa ovydaa h prî- their ianceat chiltirea ati thermseles; and yet they'
that enarmous cria wras takenu frai hr la ct ai son van, cocon carnedly' Sit, sing, cirai andi laugir tirroughr it
transportat.iam freom the lakes ta Lis-erpool. Against Casarc.u. CEsnAGY. - Tire fcllowing ceutences sîl-thrughr a combinstiaon e? barrais thrai moua aI-
thie strie of ihegs tire West protests la vain, it occur io tire closing adaireas o? tire Modarator e? thre most make a camard o? tire bras-est man tiret avern
begiua ta penceive talkt wiii not beneafitits people, Assembily o? tua Frac Chrchoi a? Scotland, delivereai airer a amordi. Threse triage seemn incredible r but
heance carne dalegatians fraom Western cities ta tire a few dacys a. Speaking af tic madegcy> ai the rire>' ara trua, fon our prisonera unira in rouching for
people anod government of Canada, and calis for con- Srmstentation Fund!, af tire loir avarage af tire equacl thec fact, all phases et whix chhe themseives icard
rentions ai home, tirai. a? a Ship OCanai one, throeugir diridendix of £137, the Moderatar (Mn. Macleeod, ef ax! witncessed.'
Britishr wate, included!. Lai ne ana balera threse Skaye), said:- It was stated tuera tact yeai tiratit D AarsToccRA.-lt is generatlly balieredi,
moavaements mean nothing ; tire>' are fuir of, signifi- n-as not eue creed! butiour circumstances tint doomed a naihtuhx ha ag otns aebe ae
crace ; t.hay ara illustrnative chapters-pictorial illuse- ,manmy a inister taoalibacy (lcagirtar and applause);uto athe waLroLr tirinlge pateheenue Lavethea Wed
traions a? tire rein aur toIl>y mnd our crimes are fast jn ct hioughr I cannai altogethexr cancer lu tire hard have ae tia warstrin te asi eoftonentiredand W
bringing ta aur doora. Hem often iras-e s'a been Ispeeches ofrcn matie concerning poor bachelors, ye fias- persons liai avie amadtnesu vryiceg frm
bouted ai when, in tire days preceding revolution, t must se>' tirai tira> arcea class e? mninisters tirai. I> pnernsed buave tie fortunesn andrahag ofreo-
me engeticail>' pointet oct whact, ta aur humble shuldît not desire ta sec van>' aumeraus lu our Churh. e ardri thast period mlo n aniy stoc, some toi-
mindi, a disrupticn-of oct- goernmeaîntculd alone (Grucî larughter.) Tire anthar of 'The Tangue of' lsodysmesing bpnad caesbelsstos chomern b>
mecomplisi, namealy: the utter and! irretriesable de- Fine' sa aof them:ai, a aven ta tink cf tirai aksies cmant, seoma b>' cracker band cess for te germy,-
thironainent ai Kng5 Cotton ris au Americco paten- one lt-ei calai. Amathr aun.hr, m'th c tangue ai snt, some b>' dispoens ofaio fcas. Tesîe ashy
tata, sad tira aggrandizement a? Grear Britain, comn- jfine i as hxead, said non ver>' long aine as mch as ax!stcatav adiedin abouti tofcs Tunrese brlady
mnercially sad manac.turing>y, ta an extent ai tira',tir-y mare %a good-for-nothing set' (renaeed miacsshveadeiirntrarcdeirilatnetw ec muian ms the Rlin.c a he Prk anad wilt son
which tihe mind of man to-day, ne matter how pres- latught'r n ed appliase) ; let us iope int ticir thea ""a
ciently gifted it May be can form nu udequate coun- logy i nat of sch a negative character as thirhfigure largeli sai thrateiig places. Je>'Coekb ,
ception. Are we mistaken 7 Does an> human be- lives,i athese things be truea, But it is nat in, large theusanher, lelai tainu e cloare rtnebhundrexd
ing suppose that the Western States wsill remain cties etich as Edinbnrgh and GIsegowand others, rfonsand dollars--minus-aigb teacon trusanf dol-
content forever with their present exclusion from that their evil influence-if evil it be-can -be èe ernnsat buods cloe. Sa ia ga. Money is as phen-
free, oasy, ready and eeapaccess.to the .gratest ioutsily fet. Amid thegenialiwarmth of s uma'y t> as di.; it iil sn be turne to spen this sparae
and best market.? He le it proposed ta indemnify Christian families that influencecan make no greater cash ai thi cummer ratreats, madi te seacon milibe
them for'the insupportsble burdens imposed upon difference in their, atmosphere thanan n aoccasional-caspleioe. . erad
their-legitimate export trade by the:capitalists of the iceberg will 'a the: temperaturîe. of -the great Gulf a.îlendui on.-N. Y. Heaid.
Middle and. New EOngland Sates ? Who will coma Stream. (Loud laughter aud applause) Some of The officers of the Aabama claim that they ave
fdrwardtô relievre the mtler of Missuri,; of Iowa, of us May remember s controersry' l tbeLondon press' déetroyed seventy-faor Faderal vessels since the bel
Wisconein,: and:of Minnesota, ofithe two or. three a few yearsà:inceaas to.whether 'a gentleman cen i nn their piratical depredations.

revivedt, as ouir heart has. often been gladdened in
contemplating it, would give ti ibappineîss exquisite
beyond! power-of expression ; to know' thai the bles-
sings of pesce were once more vouchsafed us, would
rejaice e.very,.gaod ran; brut if these are soon to beexpected in presence of couflacaîionand ruin indis-criminatey visited, God belp the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi.anldbave.mOrcy upon the -nation-i;for disap-poinîtènt, bittér pcbm ,ét ill we fear be alonerealizedl. e 0. DeI.

THe DEMILAIS oF SEcEss& -- The Washington Re-
I publican of Sfaturdayv says: - We learn that on Wèd.
inesday nigh tblast two officers of General Hooker's
staff went beyond the picket liies ta visit somae
charming Southern ladies, and bave not yet retura-
ed. Somae ansiety being felt for them on Tbrsday
messengers were sen ta uthe residence of the fair
ones, and returned wiith the information that while
the oflicers were making themselves agreeable ta the
ladies, a party of gurerillas surrounded the house and
tore them aiway from their fii:- charmers. Tbey are
now in Riebmond, ne doubt The names of these
gentlemen, as reported is, are M'ajor Sterling, for-
merly cf General Butterfieid's staff, and Capt. Ficher
signal oicer.

lrExeciîua. Deran'rueu -Parson Beeeber on leavin;
home for a trin te Europe, was escorted t tie vat-
sel by six li:hirti symaizinixg sitcrs i bilwe:> a
meeting w <Va ii r he xpcuo ci rtaking stepi
towar l55i:ti'le : tnioUragLng the brave Pales
ine i rg for independence, only seven ladies
in ill Nu-w Ycrk coild fdnxd ine ta arteud.

Gel. Bler ai dGen. Fremont are having a public
quarrel ae to whiclh bas the precedence as senior.
.Nlmjtrr Gen. Butler claits that e lis senior of ail who
have been commiisioned. Il is a singularly ridieu-
lous iuarrel an the part if two men, one of whom
only hats seeau <tbatte -and ifiat receuilv, wit a
mechnanxr, rand in vhic h Le Oeueral got fiogged by
an ol1 man f ev whiuni lie assailed.

From these cosiderattns it will foliw :hat, were
Gtn. Lee ta ptusht any seriouts invasion into Penarisv-
anha lhe wutild lii LIt very suante deep Deocra.ic

senti-îent of State Sovereignty, ebich ihas 'at the
Fthi, denournced the war on the aseceded States,
ruise and Rssert tself in overpowering energy, unit-
in-, i ie whole Norih While thIe aries of the Se-
ceded Suates stand( on ie dlefensive, on tteir own
sui, lie principle nfIlie right of Sitaes to far and
to change theirowin goverinents, anti rhe traditions
aind the iistiLtioL rs (f free gover nment in America
- aILl were pleading their anise. 1lowever they may
atrguîe that the war îLEwy uxrge is still deferisive, as
tiry only fighit ta obtain ixthe wiîtlr-itwcal tihe North-
era xirmies fron thxe'ir soil-tre procial reall will

e tie sanie. Any invasion of the Nuri mut anal
will unite the entire people of the Northern Sitaes.
\\e neither hope, noir wisi, to see the North dictate
terms of peace ta the South at the point of the bayo-
net on Soutliern ,oil. Assuredly we will not accept
any dictation of tenus of pence by the South, Rt the
point of the bayonet, on hn-/xrt sail. Horace
Greely says le is ready for this. No doubt his pu-
pil Abraham Lincoln wou>l think it just the place.
13ut the Denocrm:y of ie Nortît, whoi kniow hnw to
respect honor and mîanhood u ioliers, mil not so far
forget. their own, as ever t Ltake fIxe aries of the
SothI as their mîrsteras' which Greely says lie ie
ready to do, if they can ' water their orses li the
Delaware'

l'OI'LAII MIscoxNxTroX.-Judging of uriion il,
the free States from thIe vicis annl specilations of
their press in regard to results anticiplaed to follorW
the redrueuion of Port Hiudetu and Vieksburg, we
should conclude ilat the exjpecttionL is cfuridently
and universally entertained that traile with the utpper
ihssissippi and Ohio valleys would again ie renlen-
ed, and conducted on tie saine grand and remuse-
rative scie rs in Limes inmediaitel preceding this
Insane conflict. Nu conclusionr iîxginable can be
more fallacious than this. The truth is, if the river
were opened in ifs entire tangth to-rnorrow, no per-
ceptible ebange in its comnerco, so fur as doiiestie
requirements or demand are louked to ineed ibe cal-
culated on ; for if Western products were ever so
cheap, the ieans ta purciase theim do not exist la
the handsi of the population residrent ard belonging
in this lower valley. In thlese iwo districts, ex-
enpted by the Presidential proclamation from cou-
fiacation, tIe disorgauizaitiUb Of lJabor and industry
has ben su tharorIgh and complete, that there a ntei-
ther present means nor future prospects for iruduc-
tion ta create, invite, or sustain trade; consequetntly,
sive as an easy, exîteditious and economiartl ontlet
for Western products ta the ser, no ollier tivantage
need soon bo looked for fron theu rexpening of the
river, if the feat be aeconplisied. Nur is it al ail
likely thai, for ytirs to core, if ever, trade with
thiis lower onuntry will ie ae il waIs tiree yea rs «go;
imdeed tIe probatbilities are thai il will ailmost cease
to exist; certaifinly, in our opinion, i it wi s cease,
if Ie nationial pli S, s it li no rrnrnuuced and
enforcel inm tiis Site, be ailheret ta [n the
dienricts fuete mlyrI eprsentnl ts liing on the
se t; footing, in renard nt the raigs ivand pro-
læriy of' iteir illuîila suls, as ar a I ltrylrttii, Ken.
tîcky and liasoui, exvii governneni, except
under mnct singtlar forums, aLIlut be Saj ta
hava au e'xistumx'e-; ani Ixe extraordirary spc-.
ta tie is presantlld nf a p e iai ng ruie d irepr, paîtr-
ticlipators, through reresntra electel l tvfien,
in tie congressionîalîrtceedir.gs of ltce nîautiox, wh

r aiw-n concer h- ul a ies ! this mode
or cordxîting a ifiturs in wt(ie.r ci.ly cousi ed

uiual Lonsida r i l , en m iai ppertnces
tv h e i rtionutide StaItil I daow will it be i the
urtixera portion otiftie SIux end lu Ixe Atràxktapas,

mixetrSenteu cf confiscation o alfIL propxerty, and
Lie exticniorr ioavcry ilaî..l , irrespective of akll anst
con ou <ncd Tllieil Ganece dent, mfrr itheir bomes
dlpruatled ? iraGoernment jourinaxs tell, with
deîaiornule circrimmstirtiaîixy, iow the most fertile
districts of Lt irisina Itxni beri ivept of thir tlabor,
tieir caile, their cartsand ilwir portable necepsaries,
and in a tasoe rof, trociOus jorciilarity speak of the ut-
ter ruin that muist follow this visitation of desolation.
la it, then, from a reginnn s biasted that tli West
lools for a reuuewal of its comîxmerce, or te find those
customners betwnen whoan hxlier peaple smo ir
that was reciprocally beueficial had beau doue on
the grandeet scale? The West we repea, according
to our notions, is deceiving itsefi, if il for oema-
moment imagines that the reopîening of Le Niissiscip.
pi ta trade will produce prismine prosperity n;for, la
truth, months mut necessarily elapse after tire(a il of
Vicsburg before peaceful commerce could venture taflast apon its bosom te the Gulf But is it by any
mnancs certain tirai. Vicksbturg will succiumbr aen be-
fore tire investmient of an afiner af great energy eu
seition snd courage, as general Grant lusadmutted
te l e ? The sanguine chaîracter e? WslI street 13 not
thre accora animent cf armies lu tire field, and a fall
of ten er en t lu gaold, brased ais expectations af Lire
early arnd c rIain surrender af Use citadel whbichr do-
minfams ur grat river at Vicksburg, ls not te bre
conxsid-r1 an 5' trring ocriein of xtimnate succeas.
Wben Gen. Buitler arrived at. Naew Orleans thirtsen'
mounths aoni subscequen tly, there was ao obstacle
ta tire mark af twenty-five hrundred seidiers fromn
Neir Orieans at Ehrevepor, eithrer by laad or mater n
hec strategiccally, howmever, allowed the batteries cf
Port Hudson ta ire erected, and in Septemîber [ast
Gien. D)ick Taylor arrived la Aiexandria an Red WR-
s-er, ta commence Lire recruitment cf s. force for tire
protection of lire luterior as lowr downa as Bermiok'g
Bay. Gea. Banks a oued, on bis assusmption of ceon-
mand, a very ilifcult state of aff'airs fromn thai whbicir
existed! a few mantirs previously, ead he iras now,
under innmrarrble disadvantages, ta unidertake tire
redactian af a place as formidable natusraliy as Vicks-
burg, fortufed under thre direction ef engineers cf this
State, unsurpssPed n tieir professions! attaiumecîs
by anv affers a? the'ir class la auy service, and de-
fended! by men mwho consirier tire warn uhmich threy
are engaged anc fer existance itself'. la pren~ce
ef facts se admonitory sud irour'ictmve as tibece, thre
West, wicir we Iad so well, snd lied ber ter mroder-
ate its expectations. To sec its commerce with us
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Prison Minister's B il, a ineasure for giv-

ing the assistance of their clergy to prisonuers,
members of the Catholic Church, confied in

jyml, lias at last passed its second reading in the

House of Lords by a majorlay or 35. Lord

DerbyN varmly supported the Bill.
Another very important measure lias been

agreed to by lîeir Lordtslips, in the shape of a

Bill sent up from the House of Commons autho-

risng ithe flogging iofcrimnals convicted of rob-

bery witllh violence. Tiis Bill ivicht is a more

in 'the riglt direction, is a protest against the ima%-

kisi sentimentalism of the day, and a return to the

sounder s>ystem ofsecondary punishuments n vogue
in the days of our fathers-and is more especially

directed against the garoters, who infest the

streets of the metropohs, and w"hose murderous

assaults have struck such paic into the bosoms

of respectable British bouseboiders. It is noir

enacted that the convicted garoter, instead of
being shut up for a short iime-fed an the fat

of the land, and alter a fei months' petting and
coaxing, set adrift to recommence his depreda-

tions, shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to cor-

poral punishment, the only punishment of which,
-after the gallows-the criminal classes stand in

any dread ; and -which iwbenever and wherever
appliedk as always approveil itself the simplest,
the cheapest, and the most efficacious mode
of dealhng with crminals, and of repressinc
crime. Thus when some years ago it had be-

corme the fasinon to shoot at-or to pretend to
shoot at the Queen, the mere passingo a aw 1

assigning the punishment of flogging to the of-
fence put a stop to it, at once and for ever

It wili soon be the saine ivith garoting ; and if

thiw n, and humbug of the age did not preveni

lite carrying ouit i ithe princple to ail offences
against person aad property, to swtndlers,forgers
and kuaves of every descriptioua, we tnglit soo

dispense almosmt entirelyi itb our costly peni-
tetitraries--and should at [h esaine time gain sn

meisely un respect ofirnmunity from the outrage

ef rth criminal classes. No one ie trust now-a-

days is sinple enoughi to belhere thtat these ca"i

be refomued out of their evil ways, bat no on'
can ducibt liat the inay kbe f.gged out of themîî.

Their hearts iideed are liard ani unuinpregsibib.

as the nithier mill stone : but their nticles are.

acutel>- sensitive, and to these slould tbe magîs-

trate address linself.

in the louse of Comnnons tiere had been ai.

anmusing debate on the questi citof ihrowmng rpe.
the Edinbirgh Botanical Gardens to the pubu

on SundaYs, lfter Ithe hours of divine worshiji.

Against tiis proposition te Puritan spirit ros

indignant: and iot content with lleaving everi

man at lbety' it the mnatter of Sunday obse,

vances to follow' Lthe dictates of lis owi con

science, and le light ofi is oin private judgmin iem
-free to stop awray fromn gardens altogehther il
believes that shrubs and filwers and slady iwalk.,
are an abomination, and free to enjoy and mak-.
the most of these thirgs--if herein lie sees nil,
wronig-it unsistei litat its oin peculhar and lu
dicrous views of Sabbath oblhgations shoiuld b.
enforced by Statute upon the entiie eînnia .
Te these arrogant assumpion s hle Hoeuse yidd:
anti tihe proposition for furnishinîg thme woarkimi'.
classes ai Edinburgh with innocent, hiealthiy aui
untellectual recreation on lthe weekily holydiay ba'
bacc negativaed by' the House. Tbts is good
news no doubit lor ihe keepers ai lowr unlicenisedl

groggerues, andI all places of fllthy debau':h, fori

thmese wi lie, as hecretofore, filled b>' those to
wihomi access ta cvrn> innocent amuisemsent is ¡
sternly interdicîtd b>' law. It is melanchoty
hiowever to refleet thuat the Scotch Puritan spu.
rit shîould ha still so strong as to bie able ta com- '

pel subimission ta ils behecsts fromi enlighuteneil
Enghushmen, whoa cannot but thorougly d.lc
spmse the advocates ai " Sabbiathî restrictions"
upon te amusements of the working classes, anti
whoa must in their htearts loatte îLe groveiling
supersttions,wiebhtaresuipersededtheb doctrines
ai Chrmistuanity' amongst ttc Sabibatan ans.

The tidings fromi Irelandi are more cheerfuli
than tuaey bave beau of late. Thera is aver>'
prospect ai an early andi an abundant harvest,
and in consequence we :nay look forwrard toa c
cessation of those sufferings which bave so long
and so severely tested the heroic patience and,

loically flows therefron, and Catholicity and
that polutico-social system whi chî Catholicity
engenders, there is and cani be nothing in com-
mon. Situated as the two antagonists actually
are, one mnay destroy or crush the otier, but re-
conciliation or coinproinise is a moral impossi-
biity.

The form in which this inherent and ineradi-
cable hostility or antagonism betwixt the two il-

peal pur et simple of a Union whicb bears
heavdy and unequally upon them ; and without
pretending to the gift of prophecy, we venture to
assert that they will meet witb ttle or no op-
position from the French Canadians.

The position of the latter, as we understand it
is this. Iniquitous and unjust in its iaception as
the Act of Union which bound t(hem to Western

We have therefore a good rigbt to complain
of the very dishonest language of the N. Y.
Tablet-language to which indeed we are ac-
customed as coming from evangelical coatem-
poraries, but which we did not expect to meet
with in the columns of a professedly Cathohc
journal, however smartly conducted. We will1

Chrstian resignation cf Ireland's sore distressed
people. Still however, the stream iof emigration

continues to flow, and the people are rushing
from their native country in hot baste as if pur-

sued by tlie pes;ilence, and as if the avenger of

blood were in pursuît of them. Gadu grant that

this state of things May soon cease, and that

peace and plenty may be about once more ta re-

visit and bless the land.
The news frein the seat of war is most encou-

raging for the friends ofi he Confederates. Gen.

Lee, with a force o 100,000 men having crossed

the Potomac, bas invaded Pennsylvanta, attacked

Harrisburgh, and seriously menaces bath Balti-

more and Washington. His troops are flusied

iwith victory, and full of confidence in their own

oft-tried valor, and in the skill of their com-

mander. The Federal army is dispirted and

demoralsed ; and oppressed by the wreight of re-

sponsibihlty attached to bis office, as General-in-

Cinef, General Hooker, even " fglhting iJoe"as

laid down is cominand, which lias been trans-

ferrea to an officer, hiliherto uuknown to face,
naned General ïMeade. 'lie people of Pennsyl-
vania and of tlie Northerr States seemu palnic-

stricken. They miake, as yet, no effort to de-

fend thiemselves igaiisi the invader, whio drives

the eneitmy before iin lke a flock of scared sheep.

It the West, Genepal Bainks lias met with a ter-
rible repulse at P'or H1udson ; VikIsburg sîtll

gallaitly holds out ; and ii the Norli Western
States, attempts to enforce the conscripition have
been met and foiled by le sîcrn resistaice of the

people. One great andI most important difler-
ence betvwixt - the mor le of ite Federals and
Coniederates las been strongly broughit te lglht
ivititin the last few daiys. Wherever the Federals
have invaded, or for a moment got possession of
zoulbernm territory, tley Lave belaved themseives
like demios ; plundermng, destroying, murdering
and ravishimng everything and everybody on viom
they could lay their hands. INo property in
their eyes was sacrmd ; they respectei ieither
age nor sex ; and the infamies perpetrated by the

Yankee mercenaries have never been surpassed
by any troops, in any age or in any country.-

The Confederates, on the contrary, refrain alto-
gether froin plunder : the gray hairs of the old

man, and the chastity of the wornen of their ruth-
less enemies are treated with scrupulous respect,
and to this may perhaps in a great degree be at-
tributeil the indifference vhich the people of
Pennsylvania have i,therto manilested towards
ite invasion of their Siate. Tey know that tbsy
have, personally, nohiung te fear fron the Conte-
derae ti oops, andi they are beartily sick af the
ruinous and iniquitous war into which their unprin-
cipled rulers bave plunged then. The humanity
of the Confederates, under the cruel provocations
wbiclb liheyb ave received, is as remarkable as is
the skill of their leaders, and their valor on the
field of battle.

USHAPPY UNIon.-All novelisis and ro-
mance wrtters are great ulion this topic ; ail ex-
pierience shows that naught but imisery can ensue
froin ferced or consiraimed narriages ; and what,
in this respect is true oi individuals, holds true
ikewise of comuniîtiîes.

Tiis ruth wersec et ptiis moment iorcIbly
u1lustralici in ilie rectmite pobitiens ai Upper acd
Lover Canada, andi mii ie undisguised, daily in-
lesifying autagonism i lie two sections of the
Province toiwards oe anoîher. Theyb ave been
uniiequally, or ratlier iniquitously, yoked toge-
lier ; antid the evi cusequen1ces of this political
crme, or as alleyr., mml wvould callit, tlits politi-

ai bluiidler, are nosY apparent unto ail men.

Mr. George Brown lias not caused this anta-
msm, neithier are ilie Clear Grils the authors

hereof. These Lave but availed themnselves of
t, to promnoue tlheir per.onal objects, and in so

oing hii no doubi aggravated it. Eut they
ave mot g nerated il, for it iwas evoked, or
diced into exisienre, b' the action of the Ii-

icrial airlainent iiinnpoýiug a Lngislative
Union uIpon people so abien ta onre caother as
ve theîse uof Upp1 er mm Lower Canada respect-
vely. Th'ie erît ix.. ; e s mn vain tc attemîpt

,umtconceal it ; il. jii'uless ta bewiad il. The

.ij.:t of thme saîesmian, and Christian shtould bie

il ileeirnî if hluiy there may yet bie saome
'emed'îy fo>r it•.

On every greaut politico-sociaî question thiat
;,ries, or ca n pîoisiiy arise for discussion, thiere
. iut m ihe very niaiore oif t hings, lic irrecanel-
.ble aningoimsm betwîxt the people ai Upper
Canada, ain ti thocet fith Estern section ai the
P>rovmuee. Thie ways ai the former are not tce
w 1a limte latter, nether are the thaughts ai lthe
amne as the thoeughits ai ihe ailier. Compromise
s iinPossibe, because campromise supposes aeces-

sarmly saome commonn or middle grountd, upon
whlichi bath parties may> mee t ; andI betivixt Pro-
testanitsmn andI ihe pohtica-sacial systemn wbich

8.

11assorted Provinces fints expression is couched at

the present moment, in terms of Representation.
The Upper Province, havinggrowvn in numbers

and in wealth, and havung in Ats material pro-

gress outstripped the Lowver Province, now de-

mands that the polhtical relations which existed
so long as the latter was the more populous and

the irealhbier section, should be set aside, and
insists upon ihe application of the principle of
Representation by Population. Lower Canada
msists equally energetically upon mantaining
Equality of Representation, and hereupon issue
is joined ; and upon this ground the battle iwhicli

i3 ta determine the future of tie French Cana-
diait race-whether they shalh continue to live
anti prosper after the manner of their fathers, or
whether they shall be improved off the face o
the earth by their enemies of Upper Canada-
must be fought. The batile cannot be silrked
or avoided; and the people of the East irould
do well to gird their foins for the quickly coin-
îmg andI meritable conflict.

"Representation by Population," urge our
eenemies is just in principle ; in harmony ith the
requirenienits and Lthe essential conditions of elec-
tive Goveranents, and should thierefore be ap-
plied to ithe Province of Canada irrespective of
all territorial, all national subdivisions. Grant-
imîg for ie stake of argument the trutli of thie pro-
position in the abstract, wie contest the justice of
ils application in iour particular case, because re
contest tIe justice of the Legislative Unioin.-

The question, then, as ve state it, resolves itself
into this. " IlIs it lst that Laver Canada should
be bound to Upper Caiada in a Legislative
Union, and liat the tiwo Provinces thus yoked,
togetîher should be represeuted mn one Parlia-
ment according ta itheir respective populations ?"
This is a very different question froni that of-
" Is the principle ot Representation by Population
per se just ?" for un fact it raises the question of

the justice of the Legislative Union imposed by
force upon Lowver Canada.

Tt is un this liglt that the Irish Catholhe con-
stituencies in both sections of the Province
should regard the question of Representation by
Population : and in dealhng witi.it, they should,
and if they are wise, honest, and desirous of re-
taining the sympathies of ie wise and honest,
will, apply to it the same principles and the same
arguments as those whicLh they apply to, and
writh which they test the justice of, a Legislative

Union, with Representation according to Popu-
lation, betwixt Great Britain and their native
land. If such a Union, and upon such terms,
be in the case of Ireland, unjust, it must aiso be
unjust in the case o Loer Canada.

Indeed every argument that can be urged
against the suppression of a national Legislature
for Ireland, ant' the Union of that countryv with
its wealthier and more populous neighbor, may
be urged with equal, if not. greater, force against
the Legislative Union of Loier Canada iwith the
Uppei Province. As m the one case, so n the
otber, the Union is an unequal yoking or bandiag
together of races alien to one another a blood,
in language, and in religion. If the Union un the
one case was obtainet by fraud, briery, and
corruption, in the other case it was imposed by
brute force. The French Canadians iwere not
even consulted upon the imatter, as were the
J rish : but the act vhich deprived the former of
their National Legislature, and bound them in
unhalloved bonds to the strangers of the West
was the wrork o lite Tmperial Parliament, whicli
legislated for the Canadians as for a conquered

people. If terefore tie Legislative Union li
a wrong to Ireland, it is a tyroing to Canada

and if a wrong--Itat vrong iould note amade
righit by the change suggested, and insisted upor.
by the Clear Grits.

It nust be rememberedl that the Upper Cana-
dians alone derive, or have ever derived, any
benefit froin he Union betvixt the two sections
of the Province. It was designed in their mn-
terest, and imposed on Catholic Loer Canada

ithl the undisguused object ai cmrushing out French
Canadien nationality', anti giving political ascendi-

euncy le Protestantismn ; antiu ifiitherto it lias
fadedt in accoampluishmng thmese ils objects, it is,
undier GodI, diue ta the îenacity with wîhich tae
Cathoalics of Lowerr Canada Lave adhleredi toa

thueir faithi, antI ta theair ancestral titioens, anti
ta the skîlmi wsitwich lthey have ithlerto avaîled

themselres ai thue mutuel jealousies anti rivalries
ai theair enemies ai the WVestern Provinîce. Aill
lue adivantages ai lthe Union however are on the
side ai the latter, anti tthey alone Lave an>' inter.-
est in perpetuattintg it. It stands ta reasan, thmera-.

fore, that if' they' nsist upon that Unmon, detri.-
mental as il is ta the best mnterests ai Lowrer
Canada, they' accept it with such disadivantages
as mnay attach ta tte existing system ai Repre.-
sentation. If the Upper Canadians feel tuent-
selves aggrieved thereby>, ttc remeady is in thmeir
aira tends. Thay bava but ta demmand lthe re-

Canada undoubtedly was, théy are wiliing to en-
dure, to submit to tbat Union, provide bthat the
system of Equalhty ofi Representation be left in-
tact; provided that the 'same principle be ap-
plied o tehem, now that they are in the minority,
as that which %vas applied ta the people of Up-
per Canada, as long as the latter were in the
minority, and their finances bankrupt. But if
these terms do not content the people of the
West ; if they appear ta then unjust or onerous,
the French Canadians are by no means so en-
amoured of them as t be villing ta accept a
continuance of the alliance upon such termas as
those whiclithe Globe and the organs of the
Protestant Reform party noir propose.

There is, ive believe, hoiwever, but one vay in
ivhichlitie anitagonism betwixt the two sections of
Canada can be honestly or prudently dealt with-
Repeal of (le Union. Restore to,both Upper and
Lower Canada their ancient Legislatures ; and
allow these, undisturbed by any force ab extra,
and--as towards one another, as sovereign and
independent States, tihough both subject as ta-
ivards Great Britan--to arrange thteir future
relations with one another. The resuit of such
a procedure would we bliceve be tithis. The
Upper Canadians would fly off, and become
menbers of tie Yankee Republic ; whtist the
Lower Canadians vould seek to draw tighter
and closer those bonis lvhicht noiw lappily unite
thein t the British Empire.

But without speculating on the future, we
vould merelY entreat the Irish te look back
upon the past, and ta rernember in what terins
their great mei, their own orators and patriots
have spoken of the Legislattve Union of Catho-
lic Ireland with Protestant Great Britan ; and
remembering these, then to ask themiselves lhow
with regard t econsistency, and their owin self-
respect, they can be accessory ta inîflictng a
siiilar injustice upon Loiwer Canada ? This,
ive say is the real question at issue. Represent-
ation by Population may be, tor aught we say
te the contrary a principle per se sound and
equitable; but the question is-is it equitable,
that Lower Canada should lie bound to more
populous Upper Canada at ail ? When Upper
Canadians talk of their right to representation
according ta their numbere in a United Legisla-
ture for the tiwo Canadas, they should be called
upon ta prove the justice of such a united or
common Legislature for two communities se
completely distinct from-nay, we may say alien
and hostile ta one another, as are the Anglo-
Saxon Protestants of the West, and the French
Cathohies of the East.

The Irish of Canada are proud of their num-
bers and of their political influence: and it can
not be doubted that victory in the coming battle
will rest with that party to whîich that influence
is given. We would earnestly entreat of them
therefore, as they value their oin good name,
their reputation for consistency, and the respect
of others, ta deal in this matter vith Lower
Canada as they would have thîeir ownî fatherland
dealt with.

PERSONAL.-The attention of the editor of
the TRUE XVITNESS has just been called ta an
insinuation iuichli appeared in the N. Y. Tablet
of a recent date, couched te the folloving
termis

" Ocly a short time ago every Catholic paper in
this ciLy, the TArLET excepted, advertised for the
notorious Canadian quack doctor, Turmblety ; and
if we mistalke not, the True TViîness also advertised
for bim some years ago."--N. Y. Tabti.

There is more prudence iban truthi mn the
words of our Neiw York contemporary ; more of
Yankee smartness, than of Catholic honesty.-
iatd le said point blank, in so many words, that
the TRUE WITNESS liad advertisedc for the
notorious Yankee quack TumblEty, our contem-
porary would have laid himself open ta the dan-
ger of being convicted of wiilful and deliberate
falsehood; but by the scurvy dodge "if we
mist.ake not," ta which i has resource, a
means of escape are left open t ehim. The sub-
terfuge is smnart, andI worthy of Yankee mn-
genuity.

The proprietor antd ostensible pubbisher af thea
N. Y. Tablet knowrs well wehat transpired seme
six years aeo betwixt the editor ai the TRUE
WIîTN'ESS and lIhe aforesaid Tumblety, as Le-

the present publishier ai the Tab.let-was then a
resident ai Montreal. He knowvs thme truth, for
uie has often spoken of, andI laughied at, the wvay
in whîih Tumbiety wras unceremaoniously kicked
cul af the TRUs WViTN~ESS Ollce, wvhen thiat

quack had lthe impertinence ta thirust himself intoa

our presence, andi to prefer a request thtat lis adl-
vertisements might appear tm the columns ai thec
last named journal. Tumble ty, whoa on thîe oc-
casion alludedi ta, was accompanied by a Mr'.
Palmner af thuis City, perhiaps remiembers the cir-
cumnstances, lthe manner in whichî uis impertinent
advances were repulsed, and wîhi not we are sure
ever presume ta obtrude himself upon us
againi.

not bowever dwell longer upon (bis point ; but
content ourselves with calling upon the N. y.
Tablet either to indicate the date of the issue
of the TauE WITNESS In which the advertise.
ment of the Yankee quack Tumblety is to be
found ; or failing in this, to retract bis assertion,
and Io make to us that amende honorable which
every true Catholic cheerfully makes when he
discovers that through nadvertence or through
ignorance he lias maligned bis neighbor.

The only advertisement which the TRuE
WIENESS ever inserted for Tunblety appeared
in our issue of the 25th September, 1857. It
was worded in terns so little pleasmng to the
quack Tumiblety that lie complimented us by a
menace of legal proceedings. Such as it is, ie
N. Y. Tablet is at perfect liberty to reproduce
it, if thereby lie thinks that lie can inake good
his attack upon the TRUE WITNESS. The iad-
vertisement in question was headed Beware of
Quacks, and contaned the following renarks

'' of the professionaI abilities of the said Dr.
Tumblety we know nothing ; but of the immoraltendencies of tic Paaiçihet which betirs Ilis aine
we wi spea bwithout reserve and ve unhesitat.
ingty pronounce it te be one of tlse blackguardpublications whioli bave, and ei tc barc-, no cutuceir-.
able purpose except te aorrupt ibe mo 3s eofual -who
read then ; and which richly entiu.1eu their writers
anti disseminatora to a cei i n ie pernitetiary,1îund

a ound whipping trom itUa h'Ia os f tbý Columon
bangnan.

if its auihor tbhiks ihat we Lave s oken unjusilyof him, Our Courts at l aw are Opien 10a hnucd WC
are qgite prepared to abide the issue of heir deci-

Seon TwoWrrsEss, Sept. 25th, 1857Î.

We have often been at a losi to kiow vboi
the Bible and Tract distributors armongst the
laboring classes in the Popish countries of Con-
tinental Europe, reconcile their practice, with
their theory of the gross iguorance of those saine
classes. To distrnbute books amnongst the ignor-
ant vho are unable to read, vould lie about as
rational and as profitable an operation as would
lie the furnishrg the bhli d wiithi speciacles, or
the httle niggers on the coast of Africa ivith
flannel waistcoats antd moral pocket-liandker-
chiefs. Stil il is a fact that the Swaddlers do
send out great stocks of boguzs bibles and tracts
t the ignorant and degraded Papists of Italy
and other Romis h countries.

The theory also is, that these Papists are kept
by their priests in a state of crass ignorance ;
that they have not the slightest tincture of letters
-and are destitute of the rudiments of educa-
tion. What the mischief then-one feels La-
turally inclined to ask-becomes of all the bibles,
tracts, and the cart-loads of other pruited rub-
bish with which the zeal of Exeter Hall sup-
plies them ?

In a late number of the Montreal Witness
wve find under the caption "Extractsfromn Miss
Burtont's Italian Navvies," an article which
increases our embarrassment upon this matter.
We are therein told that ihese Dalians, of the
poorest classes, vorking as day laborers, and
tpon the canals and railroads, are so well edu-
cated as to be able to read, and profit by, books
vritten not only in their own, but n the French

language
After some further conversation, they informed

me (Miss Burton) that there were large numbers o(
Italians still in SwitzerIand, workig as muasons and
on the railroads. t asized thoin if tbey couud read, I
found hat the grenter part of tbr acauld do se.
told thea t rsgretted I had no Italian tracts, but
only some in French.1' Never mind they cried,
«give us the French ones, as we know a little of the
language, and we will pay fur them.gladly.1 Il

In another place we are told that the Italians
are alnost toad for Bibles and Tracts: that the
surest way or I passport" tIo the Italian navvies'
heart, is-not as is the case with their English
compeers, a glass of beer or a chawi of tobacco,
but-" ta offer iun the Scriptures:" and that
the laYoring classes of Italy are so addicted to
the study of evangelical literature that "these
men vere seen reading tthe Scripture in the field
and by the iwayside, and a German told nie that
d-uring the rinter lie had met such numbers of
Italians going inito Italy, reading as they valked
alomg that it xexited his surprise." Admitting

that thiese statemnents are true-ar an approxa-
mati even ta the trutb-it follows thiat amnongst
the laboring classes af Italy education mulst bie

very generally spread-anîd thaet in this respect
the inlabitaiitso ai]omishî countries are far aheadi,
of thonse of Protes'ant England. Amonîgst the
navvies and day laborers af the latter, it is cer-
tainly not the rule thiat lthe mnujority can readi

profitably even theiîr own language; andI assuredly
thiere are few, but very lew amongst thîem whio
are sullicmently advanced in literature ta lie able
ta read bibles or tracts written, say in German
or any ailier dialect biearing the saine relation to

Englishi that Frenchi does ta Italian. Certamnly
if Miss Burton lie not romancemg--the education
af the working classes in Romîsh couintries has
r.ot been neglected, andI is superiar ta that of the
corresponding classes in Protestant England.

Poratin IIISTORY 0F IRELAND -- BY MR.
M'GEE. Messrs. D. & J. Sadher & Co.,
New York and Montreal.

This is a reprint of a series of articles that
originally appeared in the Neo York Tablet,
and wbich is brougbt out in Mr. Sadher's well
known style. W. Palmer, General Agent for
Canada.
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We have received a communication from the

Ueverend M. Nadeau of St. Luce, Metis, the
Gatholie priest whom the Montreal Witness in

ils issue of the 28 thMay accused on the author-

il cf another evangeical slanderer-the Canada

observer--of baving received the sum of one

bundred pounds from the Wife Of an insane man,

under the pretence o being able to remove the

affiction under which ber husband sulfered. We

knew the stiory wras a groundless lie the moment

we read it : and we are now authorised by the
ueverend M. Nadeau te give te it an explicit

contradicto. We subjoin a translation of our

Beveretid correspandentes ltter, wmici ive Ical

pretly sure that bis traducers will nut reproduce,

nether wili they atre te make public the autis-

rity on whiclh they taxedi him with wringing muoney
upon false prelences frein a female parishlioner

&uit --1thank you for your kindness inl sending
me a numberef your journal under date of the Sb
instant.

'& This nurber contains a little story, very pretty
and weil wortby nu doubt tf ils writer, and of its
readers - who are not for the most part as incredu-
ous as was St. Thomas. How amiable are these
evangelical riters, and huw studious they are to
praritice Ire precepts of th bEvanget, Thou shalt
not bear fale.witness.'

1, liere is the plaint truth of the inatter te wlich
the Wiitness and the Canada Observer refer. One of
my parishioners fater of a large fanily, losit his
Senses about tire years ago. li wife, thus left tie
soie supporit of eigi or uine chiîdren and of ier un-
fortunate busi-h-nd, Mkes c-re n iofthei t lthe best
of her abilties, aided b'y severail charitable sculs.
Ali the est is sheer falseiood and cahiuiny, and
cntd tever have Leen anceputed as aruti by' thrers

thai ver'y evoangelical Protestants.
" Ycu are at liberty, Sir, to ruiake what use you

please o this letter. I Lave the lior u be yoîur obe-
dieu servant,

"J. NADEAU, pretre.
at sh June, 1863."

Were ie deahiig vith men entietoled Ioe cop-

sidered gentleviirn, ve should cat upon the W .

ness and the Canada Obscuvr eier te retract
their accusation ig:unst îhe reverend clergymau

of Si, Luet, or H to br g forward ieir prool

of ils truth, tOgether wlit the naine o their in-

formant. Tthis lîowever in the case of evangeli-

cal professors would be but a vain thing te do,
for lie must be simiple indeed wlo fromu such iro-
fessors eau expect truth or honesty. We con-
tent ourseives ilîerefore wiih tbrusting tue false-

hood down Ihe throats of uts sancufied authors.
it wili net choke liein, for (hey are used te aat
thrt, and th e nse o shame is not i Ihem.

Il us wth sincere regret that we learn the de-
feat of Mr. Scott at Ottawa. This gentleman
bas always shoin himself tLe siaunch and able
chanpunn of the riglhts of bis coreligionists, more
especially in the matter of Freedom of Educa-
tion ; and bis absence froi the House-which
we niay be permitted te hope wilt nt be of
long duration -all be seruously left by the Eng-
liais speaking portion of the Calhottes of Canada
whomi Mr. Scot t weil and faithfully represented,
apd wliose best inlerets will now be left without
an adequstie guardia in the Legislaiure. Mr.

Scotts zealois and poevrful advocacy of the

Schoolt Questiina lias given him laims upon the

gratitude of the Caliolie body thrroughout the
Province, ani d tie dûbe tlaa means may yet

ba founuud te repair the injury done o Lthe goi

cause by' the eletors cf Otawa City. H-e is a
in tuo.v wmIoit the î easts of the Callohe

body can nrudetily ani hîonorably be coifuded ;

alays ivas laie to le found at his ot wLihen those

interesîs merle iienaced ; and, awe confess il, we

luok upon uis defeat as n very sei ous blow te

ihe Cttholi ccommiuiity, more especially ia Upper
C;aittda. lin aIe Liwer Provnuce, aimongst our

Frecli Cau;adaian ew-ciizn hs, are biave ne

doutmil any gond Catholice wluo will do lheir

duly by ileir Church faithfutly ; but besides thee

%e Urat y netli, aise, a coin1ietent representa-
tive of ie Ealh-saaking porion io the Ca-

tliolie conuraunaty, and such a une was Mr. Scott.

The Eections ate now ei-arly over, and in our

next wra wrill puttblahi i the names et the uccessful

cardidia Ies throutghiut i rlacJuiiovice. Bothi iar-

lies claii a viciary ; but whaIt is certain is tha l

thea Muit.stry hai va hbein sustained b>- largo ama-

-oriu in î mi WVeslerna Proveaeu, whliutt it Loawer

Canuaula, lte voua-s et tta Ptctuiare e:a c c re-

counaedt lintaur et tute Opouîaa. 'The To'ronto-

Globe gîie thae Ialoaiag as îLe resu cf il
auual>'is :--

Mius-rnEusuTa, ci'PnBaroN.
Uppuie G- uita, 43 . . 18
Lutter Caanda 29 .. 32

72 0

Besîies theîse fiacere ara seei or -iiles

ans r waiters uon Providenaca, whou mill eft

course car> a.ai rmst la ataina
v lie, il Ilhe Maaassry at the nel iang ef Parbaia

hment seem hîka-iy te remnain ini power, wii lote

withi lie lv uaasl ry', but whoa, il thae tatter area

lilely' to be- ulMeatad., vuil Raid ihai îîheir con-
sciences dieu-iele umei hmte dtin> ef voting with

the Opposiia of lahee though ai presenti

" on Iue fence," the Globe taeek conflient etoire,
if oc si d crts uakuas via a clear mnajority of

22 lu a fulliHouse in a ver of tîle ac tuel Mînishry.

N.Y. FREEMAN S JOUI-NAL. - This excellent
Catholic 1uajîer' lia uîw a luit'y auiahorized re-
prevenmcluve lia îla,. prtie» cf Mr. Jmes Volker,
thte sole agentnfur Est and West Oauta. '
resides at 81 M Gili strea, Monti eal, where
copies eau b obtaiied and subscriptions taken.
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The political prospects of Canada are not
cheering. Everything indicates a bitter contest
betwixi the two Provinces. The .Petaboro
Renew, speculating on the results of the gene-

ral election, says :-
IlThe indications most assnredly are tbat ire are

on the eve cf a sectienal strife, wbieb, unless aided
by wise counsels, will prove in the bigbest degree
detrimentat to the interests of the country. The
elections bave resulted in the return from Upper Ca-
nada of a large majority of men imbued with the
most narrow spirit of sectionat bigotry; and ina
Lower Canada thair allies are left lu a miserable
minority.'

It is to be hoped that the people of Lower
Canada wdl approve themselves equal to thie
emergency ; and that, since the lanaticsm, and
sectional bigotry of hie aWest are arrayed against
them, they without dîsi mction of national origmi;

ivill join heart and hand, as one iman, in delence

of their cerished, but now seriously menaced
liberties. The relative positions of the Upper
and Lower Canadians are, as we hiave often re-
marked,'as those of the belligerents in the Ame-
rican R1epublic. What the Northern Yankees
are to the Southern Confederates, that are t i
Protestant ltitformers of Upper Canada ta elic
Catholics of the Loiver Province ; irreconcilable
eneaies, aid not our Ilnatura alles," as in spite
of iucl aoboquy heaped uponi us for sI doing,
ive have ahvays insisted.

Fruom a Correspondent C. we havc ie scan-
dalous 'Ictails of the impurty and uiclean lçin,

iof certain evirangel al mainisters at a place called

Renfreir, and some llby particulars concerni;îg

a WVesleyan preacher la that distric:t im niarticu-

lar. We edo not publishl then, becau.e i theî
first place wve do not think tit the caus of de-

eency and morality woult be pronote by su:i:"
pubhcation ; and un the secontd place, bucause
tili assertedimnmoraity of certain Protestant

ninisters is no vald argument against the systen
itself which tiey profess, unles it can bie shown

that ibat îrnmoralhty ithe direct or logtcal con-

sequence of their principles. Thus the impurity
of certain Methodist or Presbyterian praebers
is no valid argument against Metlîodism or Cal-
vinism, and is one to which the respectable jour-
nalsit will never have resource, even were de-
tails of improper conduct becoming subjects for
him te lay before the eyes of his readers. Our
correspondent therefore must hold us excused if
we decline the communication with which h lias
favoret us.

We learn from one of our Protestant contem-
poraries-the Echo-that the unbappy man Chi-
niquy, whon the Presbyterians af Chicago soine
time ago ignominiously kicked out of their con-
ventLcle, lias been picked up out of the gutter by
the Synod of some Protestant sect at Hamilton,
and that afler having been washed, wiped and
rubbed dry, h lias been further adopted as a
minîster, by the said Synod. There us no ac-
conîutng for tastes certainly ; and as very dirty
work is expected of the " brand snatched froim

the bturning," it is but meet that the brand afore-
said should be of the filîthiest. We heartily
îaviîhi the Hamiltonian saints joy of their new
bargain.

The Montreal Witness seeins to be falling un-
te dtisrepute amongst tts co-religionsts. The
following is an article to the address of otr evan-
igelal contenporary from he iBrtish Stand-

ard, under the caption of-
"Iy-rpocntsy Exiosn."

Your bypocriLically-pious swindler is more te be
dreaded thn the daring foot-pad who boldly stops
you on the bighway, and bids you "Stand and de-
liverl" A suivelling, canting, ani demure humbug,
with optics turned heavenwards, is the most dauger-
ous of humbugs. Dryden did not draw a more lieè-
like porîrait of Titus Cateas than did Sain Slick oco
the arch-hypocrite, Ahab à1etdrum. Ahab is dead ;
but the race of the Me]druns is not extinct ye.
There is a journal published in Montreal, yclept Tue
WIiesî. It cernes out strong ie the religiaus lice-
bread Protestatism ; tstoogps ten utodiscussion uo
sectultar matters aiso ; and is articularly sound un
the "nigger"question,uandeyes witb especial faîvor
the progress of the hired ruffians who forn a large
portion of the Yankee armies, wbether they be en-
gaîged ta the unbholy wcrkc cf plunderirg or flring !
def'enc-e esshmesteads and plantations on the banks
oiflhe Laower Mississippi, or murdering nen-cambat-
anuis in Missoîuri. " Butter, the Brute "-a sanguin- .
ary' wretchi, whose nane illt be baudet do;wn, wih
feelings ef loatbing and hoerror, te unburn genera-
tionus.--appeairs te be thie ver>' modet ef a Geaerat in
thie eyes ofi the Grit coud acter efth Wi Titness, whîosea
celunes are intertarded wvitha pious taxts and sermens
on moraltity.

Under the hîeading, "A Hypocrite Exposed," thea
Hauiltonu gpectator thus laya au dba lash:-

"i We are glad te noticu that our contemperary'
the Mcntreiat Gazette bas taken tbe Peccsuiffs of thea
WVitans in baud, aud giren theam a welt-mcrited cas-
tigatton. Tbese sancximonious journals never bavea
the manhiness te comaeout boldtly, but rot>y scie)>'
tapon glander and backbiting in their attacks upen
ujponents. The Witness, with ils cheap mocrality
anid ostenta.tions phariseeistm, is the ineanest and
must despicable cf the whole 1et. Its wholu stock
lu trado is cant, and nothing buit cant. -

The -Peterborc' .Revicw writes ini a similar

tone cf cur evangehecal friand t--

" The Monetreal Gazette hias bean doing a public
service lately in expesing the contact et its ' fenily'
centrere the Wiüneas in connectien wihhthe recent
elecions le the city ef Miontresl, anad the politcal
conteste that have been going on lu other parts cf
the Country. The Witness pretends to be a neutral
payer of a bigbly moral and religious tone. It pro-
fesses to be eminently Catholic both as to its reli-
gicus and political opinions, jolding the balance be-
tween contending sects and parties, and desling out
evenly praise or condemnation to each as the one or
other may seem to be deserved.. And, making this
pretension, it bas imposed itsealf upon the credulity
of many an unsuspecting person, who, disgusted
with the apparent. party hias that oharacterises the

5

Richland Coul 0 hifromwihpaeh r
te me, he fouend tire ahle thug e a a.nvile humhug,
just as I prophesied to him h would find it, before
lie loft Ottawa, the head man out there laughed in
bis face, and toldb hm if he chose to go to work ns a
laborer he might, On the passage up, on the se-
cond day, the only food isstued to the parties en-
gaged, was two of those pound 'shingles,' denomi-
nated crackers. My friend tells me iliat hundreds
of the mmen and children iho ave gone from
CAnada, are lying out in the open air, without a roof
to cover them. The miserable wages which the men
eurn are paid monthly, and thon half, or lifteen days
pa, is àtuaned, foian er the>'chaule]gocira>', tIlpuu>' heing-lu, Uieilitanons shua plastu-ra, taua b>'
the Yankee GoVernnent, se hatir il a man ebWhoas
toit ia fla-imuht irurindi desires tanremit mae> te
cluem, h u is fa give oror une bucidred dotlars in
these shu plasters fr ity dollars of good mouey to
send to this Province. The object et getting muar-
ried men, and giving passes to their familiea, is thit
being once there, they can't get aiway, but must take
'iatever wages the swindiers choorse to give them
or starve, while the young men, unmarried, have
either te worlk, starve, or enlist in the rag-a-.uitflin
Yankee regiments-and a the same time, every nian
of themiwho incautiously should say that ha intends
to renain in the States for good, is liable te the con-
scription. My adrice therefore to the mebaunices
and wrIkmen of the city, is, if any one of those Yan.
kee kidnappers approaches'him, to have nothing to
do with hiim except to give hin a most confoualed
good thrashing, and to recollect that every Yankee
born tiaks it the height of ' smartness 'to svindle
if ho can.'o

Tours,
J. B. JuaNR,

Lieut-Cet.

Tire St. Catharines Journal saya that on suturday
night, the 13th instant, ithi a souund louder iban the
nischarge of a park of artillery, a large section of
the rock on the Cîtnalla aide of Niagara Fails te]
into the yawning abyss beLow, giving the Falla nt
that aide a deciderd horsc-shoe appearauco. These
frequent slides prove that tose who have purchased
property - short distance above the greait catuirct,
provided they live long enough, will realize hand-
sonely from their investrmaents, as the Falls l viIl b
at their own doors ia a ceutury or other.

Tiuum PouITmcaI, RE:SUr.- Ti result of the elec-
tions maltes it evident thit Upper Canada wililbe
rcprcseuted in the ,eaa'Iluse b>' c najeniî>- ai îhe
co-crîtted Reforuc part> grester han in tic eusc
nnd the preptnderaice of the prescrit Ministerialist
1 arty in Upper Cuueîda natuanittr lecete tde n e reitn-
tien lrat îLhéSiacdoîiall Darton Administration
wilt be established in ils rei-gn. But this by ro
means jet assured, for the elections in Laower Ca-
nada are going adverse to the Mliiistry ; and the au-
tngonism betwen the twu sections promises tu
grow wider, and rener very dif' cult tihe goverrr-
tuent cf sire coiunir> un n part>' iasis.COr >attraits
are approucbing a very diffieut jinciire ,rwbiie tr wlt reguire tie best statesmuen to manage. If the
spirft et socionel jetI'îctsy is te grem raînpant, and
cie strong passions of tie ta-o lasses of pnliticians
to remain uncarbed, its diticute to foresee how the
sforrn>' pence] in prospect is te Le aneudcd.
Potitical quieLude anri catioal stt aroqutre
a fusion af interestsr but with the present
Ministry a coalition between them and the
C onservative Union party of both sections is ex-
trerely improbable Neitber side i L take
counset with the other until some outburst of
public sentiment, born of the comng criais, makes
practicable the softening of the Eectional feel-

Tais SErTr OP GoraCsîrr1r.-Th ToronteoG'1cbe«îing wiich is an imper'îive necessity or patriouum.
day by day, demards the removai of the Seat of G-o Secession in the Southern States was the legitiimate
vernmentt t Torontowi-- vhm ce, as su Upper result cf ne compromise in ibe Northern ; and iebough
Canada righti; and in teo of arrogance arising we cannot anticipait the rupture of our Union one
from the successes which the partisans of Mr. Brown hour before it comes, nevertheless we cancot con-
have won at the polis. if the Independents, those ceal the belief that the dangers of such a rupture
who do not belong te the regaîur parties on cither have been materially increased by the turn things
side, do not use the balance whicL they hold, s as have talien both in the Western and Eastern Pro-
te turn out the present Ministery, it is impossible ot vince.-Kingson Daily Nevs.
te see that Mr, Brown's dictatiou willt e of a nature
not te be resisted by men of whom is Ibe patron, and MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
whom ie can kick out of odfice at pleasure. It is
true that Mr HBolton is distinctly pledged against the Montreal, June 30, 1863.
removal, and we believe him toe aa man possessed Flour-Pollards, $2,35 to $2,45 ; Middlings, $2,60
of soma resolution, but he will strive againt great te $2,90 ; Fine, $3,00 te $3,30 ; Super., No. 2 $3,50odds, Mr Brown is pledged in favor of the removai. te $3,65; Superfine $375 e o$0,00 ; Fancy $4,15 te
-Motaral Gazette. $430 ; Extra, $440 te $4,35 ; Superior Extra ; Bag

Flourr, $2,25 to Su,30'
Oatmeal per brliof 200 lbs, L 0, $5.25r No J 0.BanRaits.-There can h little doubt that nt pra- Wheat-U Canada Spring, 88C te 920.sent the city is infested with a gang of burglars whose Ashes par 112 lbs, Puis, latest sales were at $5,00,opera.tions bid fair te out-rival those of the juvenile ta $5,95 ; Inferior Pots, at 10e to 15c more ; Pearis,band of rogues broke up two years ago. The pre- in demand, at $6,52 te $6,60.sent operators a be ror panssessd ofne o mean skili Butter-There is a good dunand for New at 12lctoanad courage lu tLe performance of ttirit mork, en- 13hoc; Odi a unaleabie, prices numanal>' Do ta 10.

abling them mot only tt secure the desired booty, Eggs par d ez, 9 e.
but also escape discovery by the police, as was evi- Lard par lb, fair demand et 7c t Sac.
denced i the robbezy committed a few nights ago a Tallow par lb, 7uc to 8e.Sinclair and Popham's, St. Paul Street. On Thurs- Cut-Meats par lb, Smoked Rams, Go te 8e•day night it appears au attempt was made te forre Bacon, 3he te 5c.open the door of R. Adams' Dry Goods warehouse, Porle -Quiet: New Mess, $10,00 te $10,50 ; PrimeSt Paul streat, wbich was Well nigh proving suPCces- Mess, $8,74 te $9,75 ; Prime, $8,75 te $9,75.-Mont-ful. The iron bar securing tht door outside was re yWifnea,.
bent considerably, and the bolt inside, we are told,
wrenched or pressed off, bt no admission was ob-
tained, the thieres brobably aving bea diaturbed TORONTO MARKETS.
before tbey ba sufficient time te complete tneir job. Jone 27.
Marchants and storekeepers bad need te be on the al- Falt wheat 90c te 95c for good, and 85e te 90 for
ert for some time, as the troublesome gentry abroad inferior. Spring Whet, 80oc t 85c for ;rime and
these nights are no doubt very energetic and profi- 75c for inferier grades. Rye nominal, at 4o teo 50c.
cient in the practice of their trade.-ib. Pes, 50c to 64e.-Oats csarce, at 47o te 50.

-

$23.50; Milford, P AlcMahon, $5.
Per P .Maguire, Cobourg-B McHugh, $1 ; OGrafton,

Fer ie J $.0 Connor, Cornwall-Jolmu lcGinn,

Per E Donne, Osbwa-D Dalles, $2; J Forn,
$ ; Cfins Allsii, $2 ; Scailn n, $2.

Per G B lloîîltston, Tliree Rivers-J Whaîefturd,
$7,t,0.

PerJRWoodis -imer ,- M Viu . $2
Per Rev J J Chaisblm,-Ktnyn, Aiea Campbell

$4-
ter A 1) McDonatid,-Ciharlottenbiurght, A B Mv-

Donald, $3.

T[IC REGULAI RMONTIILY MEETING ofI th
above Sitly wtl tauke plhce in tue ' ,.s New
Hall, TOUPJN S BUfILDINGS, Pue D1) Au nvs, ou
MONDAY EVENING nexct, GLt listit.

(By Order)

Montreal, July 3, 18,3.

P. O'3EARA,
Itecordiuag-S , rtCurry.

A YOUNG MAN gnualified to Teach EngtiWh, Freb,
Greek, and Iatinî, wisal. t, uohiiiîi ai Iaiuiiion Is iL
TRA C H E t in an A CA DM Y or i G Il SulloUL.

lie eau lproduce a First Class tG<,.i, t et
Apply to

T C M.
iunaitinîgdton, C E.

WANTE

TURBE TEACHERS-Two Competentl u Teacta
FRENCH nn ENGLit sud ue vrnjîeu to
teach FRENCH, provided wiiaii Eilnminîi> D1a iuîia
for the resp'ecive District, Nos. 1, 2, oud 3, at a.e
Municipality of St. Oa-uate, Coauity Tuu Muuiaalus.

Applicanis to presee g t inasalves teisoniiiai hi-beure
the Commissiorers on ithe " July.

B> Order of Ganinurs,
JOHN HBANNA.

St. Canute, 30th June, 1803.

NOTICE.
CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S HISTOR1Y OF MRELAND.
Parties wishing to prue-ne thbe abuve, whu my
t have been called unja, rai bave il by -eavîng

their orders at No. 81, GliGil Sireau, 3btr.î:rn.
Wu PALMER,

General Agent, Qîcbueo.
Montreal, July 1, 1863.

Newspapers, Peridiciste, Magazines, Pashnt, ohuûk
Novelis, Staconery, Schoco bouks, Childre.' 5 B.ok,
Song Books, Almanacas, ]Jiaiî-s co Posîlge ba.,ps
for satet DALTON S aNt ielotCoaer ai Cua;g
and St. Lawrence S.rees,kjntreal.

Janl 17 1868.

conduct of the regalar political journals, turned te FmoUç DRowNED.-At noon on Thiursday, a nuum- The Toronto Leader.says it bas authority for stat
the Witneas ln the hope o meeting vith a more im- ber et boys discovered the bodyo fa s man in the ing that the Atlantic Telegraph will be commencer
partial statement. And the amounut o malice, ha- slince leading from the Canal to the Sash .ill of Mr. at once. Over $1,500,000, the amount required, bai
tred, and all unbaritableness that bas thua bi-en Shearer. Constable Whitty of the Wawr Police, been subseribed in America and England.
soaen nthe Country fa beyond the poiver uf urmurbers with the assistance of soma men conveyi-d the body
lairly te estimate. te the Dead louse et Windmill Point. From papers

Fortunately the Wiiness bas recently been e. found on the body, wbieb is in a state of decomposi- MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
trayed into a More than ordinarily bold expression ut lion, it appears te ha that of William Butler, frmer- (From the Iontreal Wilness.)
its sympathy with one party and of ts deadly hs- ly a cook and steward of ships. Au inqiest wa June 30.
tility thre otber. The Montreatl elections iare held, and a verdict la accordance withthe tacts re- .L d. s. c.
gi'en learfutl umblnage te lue gentilemuana who pre- turned.-Montiel Jierld, 27hi ultimo. Flour, country, per qtl.........12 6 te 13 G
aides in the editorial chnir of that pa1 ,er, and, vexed aBm Feus.-Scme days sinea îwe Seldiers -ere ?n&teal' do 13 G 6e 13 9
and cbagrined at the result, lie bas renureuîrd 12o" " drowned opposite this city. Yesterday Pierr inet Indian Meal .. 7 G te 8 0

more tîaa usualy violent artucte ita-wvicb nettn> t nhriteiîn Lele>ri n fîe lrt-Ponsaperr Mnu. -3 h9ta 4 O
" °,reea a a cal nolet art ein . n of Donebherville, founid the bodly of one of the unfortu- a e . 9 4tbe candidattes ta the oppnsiicmî îîilvresTt, ii n ale men a mile or t-e unilis site of trîa. village. Harle>', de., for seed .. 5 0 te 5 G

electors who huie, by abiisolutely Verwbclrmiag rot-1 The iecesaars laps .f re Liton ta ite e uh bddy - Oas, n de, . -do,2 G o 2 9
joritieS eleced theln, have been chagei with enescrigu-•mßreu t dit lti l 1b. I3ckwheat 2 9 to 3 0
If the most disgracefut kinîd. Thle Motreal Giuzeecv Flax Seed, du. 0 0 te O O
bas asked fur pruoot, and awii-ted a week witaon TuE Meiomtk Quasi-n. V. We hutre a very Stuperair nTi>' othy du . ... 0 OtleO0
being answered, uand then the onty acswer it can iet- authority on the question of tii comparaiive ioraityt Turkeys, per couple, du . . tu 8 0
cit is a eneer at the suppîosed assumaîptin by y th of Uppîer and Lower Canaida, so often agitated b' Geose, (t .. 4 0 te 5 0
Gazelte of the position betore occupied by tae Trae the extremists i LeWest.VILu l i less tIma tim Ducks, do .. 2 G te 3 0
iitiiss of persoenal abuser of the VIness, nc a flew testiitnony ct certain (sa nclied) evangeli-itl clergy- Fovls, de 2 . U l t IU

comouen place expressions about the libertiats tuiaken men Who uassemubled in Montreat last week to discuss Duels [WilIJ . .. 0 0 tO 0 0
at election times with lte triu:h. B lt prai utoe tai;e Tenperauce quiestionl r .tr Marting stated pigeons [Tame) .... 1 3 Io 1 6
seriotus charges bruglht agiainst lhree itie -mn thuat teaperance Irevaild aiuchu more in Mantreal Ptridges 0 0 to 0 0
and three large consti'.nencies not a single u artile is than in Toronto. Rev Sir urpeutCabourg con- Prairie fles .c. 0 0 to 0 0
attempted ta bu offered. To tro e who read be'yond plai eUd Of the 'nntuIer Of truukirards whicti lue bad Qiaails .... t 0 tO 0 0
tbe buck page cf the Wifics, or who are not de- on hiis lisr,' auong whom i ras t rng to excite Halibut per lb. . . .. 0 0 tu 0 7
ceived by that' aige iuttan uuunetiquiring trust in the sef respect und hotpe. Rev Mr browi or Garttraa lladoC per lb ... 0 0 t 0 21
utterances of ils editoriiai c:olumns, this conduct on Icompluiied ituat the coutry iras suppoi-iag 'urmof iitter, fresi per ib, .. la Io t I
the part of thaï:tupaie -iit not b surprisiig. lint drunrd ad tha 'there vere ity common dinl- Do sait , do 0 7 t > 8

unately the nuîuînbcr who, taing lue religions urds ii the townshiprti awhre le had beeun brourght up, ans, Can'adian,,er min ... 7 6 t) 8 0
pretensiuns f the paper for pure unadulceri.ted piety, anud whiec was not wrso ttan other tuwshis, that PILtaes,lierbag.. ...... t' 3 )
cnniot bring tbeicelves te doubt jts truthfuîiess, ia there cmust be uthiry Il:ousand drunk.rds i îcita Dresed tHogs, per 100 lbs. .... $G t SG,50
very great,; aund Ituss a spirit of distrust in our piub- le speas, o coirse, for uitritanicl Utiper Cani ; Male Sgrar, ... i I o0 Gi
tic men is cgende ed which has for i thast u syis. -be urartse ruLwer (aiaida lue cnows ruilling, In- tap Svrup, er gita .. a O ir, O
tenu oi falseliod us unblushiig asi base und iua- decil, ualtroiuugh theire IN are u uli S 1 i dru ie, ;er lb i a a>
tliguacnt. encess un ur: Ln wer Uurnai jinrisb wr ii Lard, do... o 7 1 8

Tlis spirit a the part Of our religious journalismu there iiih lessia-hin this cit-goig, e rnu- Egga, fresh, per dozen .. O G)

ras howliver it imore serious aspect. When wei find scthoîol-luvinug ouinnuity.- Tora/o Mirror. Hy, per 300 bundes ... 1r0u •.a $19.00
ncr- ptriîd'ug in the streeta the broad thlarte-rues DAuI o -sMar. --. i atiinon, n-i tiîregr- Str .. . $11,00

of an osientirrticaus piety, tius descendiug te ain ot- t urnirug lb fli tri -ru -elelent and aurutuhygaised3 's Ur f falebLLod te injure opponients, we Laor, Tb op
sec in tiem ih- - rettest encitres toi tric rutigio . Itar e3litt hatu ei! luok B rîL
is thuir crnai hich gives point t tie sneers of a', rititraa. Tau L ititialusn IsJoua G t
the infidel ana tn w:; orldly minded. It is because of ie ti e s t, ai dsase e ro a so.luiicenit itiur,î-b!c by ev, 1hysariit- cI hsciy ntLlrll
sucha ris ilhemin thaeu th're seemms ualmiost tua mach triuta eais qutrite a -ngm iL the tiutf bi e lai ibis city, on the u ttuo, Sire. hbt.o Brphy,-
in rie taun t trrhait meanu 's pretersionsI o piety-u ae but. b only i hs îiry-'nth year.- e Daily of a son.
the m;enarsures et wrii rscality. And ai bec taise o f Dati,
thi . we crii not Iie feeling that nj JurL i te
thre Wünsc, which, in is assertion of and Tutu uos.-The accounts of the grJwing ero EMITTANCES ltiElVED.
imnpairtirity, augcdrrie on its every isseabugdelibe- in cvery' section of the Province have ta ris hus c ueen sgtde, Pe eains, $1; Jireus, ( E F-rster, $1
rite lie, is simply a crurse ta ary communt>h ain' ich of the rost gratimg character ; lnit we leari tha Descthabalt, Z touiie, st r eprr P lDonald,
it circulates. That it is conducted w-lRihtablitv no the wlheat iistee bas again iae its appeanure in $:.12 ; ltbousie Mills, W'uu Olbih , $2 : t cer
one rill dispute ; thit its selectitus of readiiug mat- the neigiboring Couny of alton, and is dJo'ig ,i P Murby, $2; St hura i.ulae1, liai Z Giii-

ter fcr the fianily are suce is every ufauily may- read inii ijury. We vere in hopes Lit t. potJ lîa gruas, $2: St Joins, N (t, Mrs V Grumljiieli, $t ; I

With profit, every one- w ho sees the 1inu"r will cheer- bheen got rid of, for the dtt.ageididi Bynasu ce-tr n [ti, -h-St Thani, itDu'utau 3'Alir:1un, $1 ; St
fy testify ; and lhe pi>ty is liat ranch good comuliirativelyight.- mIlton spcia v. ugues, J B banglois, $1 ; Seafîr, F F' i ;
shiouti Le ixai! n i hf isu rnc(litthat is i ax d Mi Pi vrut rp îrrhkr ecrtauucu'L( gauvitte, RrMr lyrci', $2; U Iuîu .t)ilt-r Alus tl euixdp t !e.t The wheat cropsc never lookedi better than the(y du ot o $[ l a uplairHe D Mruis L'[;Brtu and wolerotei ruths ofliisnua f vth p e this yerar, ani our remaark is equially applica le ic al thiie , $1 ; ('luinaIiupoint Levis, Rev i D1uolier-woa tia.esoi.e.rutls offhis fanrtL page, 1 t Lthe crops. It is a circumastaice worithy f , rem trk • Stoc, J M in t - , Eev d'Urumlieouid hetaiud o'ou uli eno ie$2 ; St Ihotul, .JMagnire, $*2 ; Stjiir ir'.Juan,

ae ay' the crratrs cf eu pubbe meut arus that the tail wheat in smem instances is air, ady P urice, Sl; LntaiR, 1r L Gibra, $2i; Battis-secound. ,-- 4s
ealreid.' Tus is very earv, anti if nuo evil bifal il, cen, Rev Mr Frechette, $Si; Vaiwe-rine, Rev Atr Des-

a splendid crop of fait whet wili be the result. The ats $5 ; Mirrickville, 1P Kye, $2 ; Sriuce, tte J
A writer an the Ottava Union warris the puîb- pring wheat aso looks excecelirugly well, and there T IVagner, $3: Almonte, W Riordan, $2; -,Pecean-

are better prospects et e bILy crop than there bave guishine, Rev J P Kennedy>, $5 ; L'A- uIiion, P
lic against the tricks of the rascaliy Yankee con- bee for. several years past.-N erh Eust Hope Cor- Flaînagan, $1:r North Stikuly, R1ev C i W n(3iiber,
tractors and swindflers, nowI n Canada seeking trespondent of t/e Stratfcrd Beacon. $1 ; Russeltown, E McGill, $2 ; Johni dinituuai, $1
ho abtain racruits for the Federai ary. He Tira crops in tbis Townsbip are more iromising E Costetto, 50e; Credit, M. urpuLy, t; GlOtia,

this year than hey Lave beauefor several years pasti J Larocque, $2; Kenyon, Aaguis :,cgnell, $2.50 ;
says t- and unless the weevil or midge, or soma other inseci Charlottenburgh, Alex McDurn11, $2 ; Lanoraie, M

" As t am, fron my position in the militia force, interfre with the wheat there vill be a large j-tu-id O'Ryan, $1; Norton Crecek, P Siiiivan, $1 ; Biy-
pretty Wel! known te the mechanics and working- Beasides, there are many lundred acres nuder croi fleid F L Egan, $2.
men of the city, take the liberty through your co- more tanb ave been durig any previous y«r. Per Rev I Brettargh-Brighton, P Egan, $2;
lumnas of warning them against a pack of rascally Downie Correspondent of /he/u f rutford Beacoa. Codringtoin, F Hollerin, $1.

Y -- Per J Kenil-Amhberstbuirg, F Maguire, $1.Yankee swindters, now in this city, for the purpose Never did our farming population have a mtre Par P O'eill-Fiezroy Harbor, L Hughes, $1o persuading tbem t ccpt passages t Ceeland, splendidprospect before tharn thaI et present. Tbe Cedar Bill, F O'Connor, L.Ohie, prumising îbam pleut>' cf morte and igb mages. spîcait Coslokmgiienadte pno er Eil1, O'Coner, SI
A party, telated te me, was Induced by one of thesa seemst eho general, ha if ioting aietores e oc- $PG

rascals, ta go te Cleveland, under h promise, thai curs the farmners of this country will reap neil of the Par P Doyle-.Hawksbury, ' lRodgers, $1.he moult hie empleyeai as a trne keoper un a section mest be)ucit irarvescate > Lare crer talikn ati'thîe fBer E AicCormîk -Pleîerbore, Jol etun uuuy, $2.
of a railway in progress, at a very good sal>ry. On saie The Fait Wheat aIse hokskapteudiuilia.agh Per M1 'Lark, Qebee-Jas M erney, $12;l.
bis arrivae ai Lewistue îhe promise was ranewed by we lear that, in seme cases, the Spring Whetî does Scott, $3 ; J Langan, $3; St Joseph., Pev J Nei-tgan,another scamp, who sid l e ivas agent for t ne rail- uot look so good. ats, Barley and Rye ail promise $2 ; St Sylvester, J ilogan, $2.me>' cuntraccure. Wiren a Lerrived et Windsor,2 clî-,tdrunl'rias tc Per Rev M Lalor Picton-ISelf $2.50 Mri P .Low

.
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PO~E1 B lT Z L1O IC . ht ilir lsnd 1 ,eçpntry. sa>,,, 9n oTderta. tteehndredYèsrsaga. TJhé çamoInmûa iseséandF 03 1 IG&N IN TXIE 1 G 'NC , theaother lhan d.. tegonr .g, drt t nryr a
q. - ~~~~~~~~~prosper andi tea advance, theremucel& fli$omcJatcjh8éin'gIrilehirJvGit re n us lea n of practical Christianity, their devotion ta Scrip tiral

stitutions, and reforins. Giv me Wise leosa truth, are ranging the best and higbest spirits, in
FRANCE. tors-honorable, firm men, dev>tèd ta the pe" b- éven the ranks of Protestantism,.against .thé tide of'

Theb as h l od " And regin y " W e live in in delity, oppression, and injstice which, will not

hen birth anoie very important documents. difficult times, and ve have need of vaiant de- Itop in ils food at any one form of Ohristianity, but.
give ntbirt tosmeerîirt a ouents. strikes at Christianity itself; and it seems probable

C Çount M ontaiemhtrt bas-publishtd an aner lT fee. ibthmatthulicv otes will e ethe last ta desert the per-

th public proclamation as weli as to the primate The electoral struggle ,n France, sa much setors of 'eirChurch and fellow a tholics ; Ca-
cirfular athe Prefect of the Doubs, in which he talked a, and se arsinusly looke i for, haihai] Éthaolu çe weicieielles mt lst. ta seize the one oppor-
cinr Tcsinular resulits. The Imperial Govermnent has tunity îhy brat of resturiug net Rome only but
says inter aa- The whole of wat they (the Europe fro sec 93, and that Victor Emma-.
panegyrists of the Empire) tell yen amounts ta achieved a decided victory, and at the saine lime nuil (if r eever i will be crowned at the capital by'
this:-You must naine depulies docile and re- met a signal and significant defeat. France in the lnflune uf Turinumembrs,-not only by thé

solved ta do everyfhng xthe Emperor tells them. nearly ail her depjartncts has voted for theoli- grace f Coi, but 'Liy the gruce of the twenty-ne,'

If iis be. s athe sh rtest iay is ta suryP e£s the cial candidates, paro i ted by the Imperial pre- w hose nimibers I K M n iowever happy ta set are di-

Legisbative Co rps atget ar ; for i il be coin- fects, but Paris lias ca t the opposite vote se miuisiiiigu, as usy tlhey fl more rapidly before the
Legilatve Crpsaltoethr ; or f itbe ornfinal struiggk.coe . Cor- of Taiet.

posed only of salaried approvers, il is but a decisively as ta inake the election, sa ar as fr ie aR. l-e ordpublises the following:-
costly and useless piece of machinery ; its sup- capital is concernied, Ila protest againstIle RcmKi . ci Nr. ars Rom.His departure-
pression will simplify matters and reduce the Empire." The London Tunes, indeed, regards Ring Fr tancis IL. :eis ncsme. ri s deparure

amsntiof th Budet. • The whole ilas " a formai repeal of the grea te of the saions ra de te 1t Pope by varions members o thte

f Frantceis at is mo{ent siaking{off ils slee.i seven minllions' diplomatin body, who consider the sojourn in Rome
ofFrnessattismmetshkg s epD of the ex-Kling offthe Two Sicilies at permnanent cause

la ail directions sihe is calling back ta public The ilMemorial Diplomatzque closes an ela- of trouble. The King, it is sailieas decided on fixing
life men of whom 1 feel pride and honor t be borate article on Posh affairs with these bis residence in Savari, already the refuge of the ex-
the friend-.Thiers, Dufaure, Berryer, Odillion wiords:- . King of Greece. Francis Il. bas sent General Bosco

Barrot. • Like then, and vith ihea I " When three greai Potwers like Austria, ta Municli ta find him a suitable residence in the vict-

demand-less of taxation and more of liberty, France, and Great Britaim, even with (lie full nty cf tha capital.
fewer conscripts and greater control, less of ar knowledge of the force which results froin their Tus RoMAN GOURe NMENT- T/eflileff u nAs Ca-

adm fre<nsibilitr , e5u on. emp-oy iaîi a cf uoderat-cu unsorder .Seldom if evtr caon a truc version of the rela-
tions between the venerable Pontifr and bis Roman

police andi more discussion." ta appease Polaird, and msure tile tranquillit iof people be found in either of the Englis journals,

Then Count Persigny lias addressed a very the worlid, can it e reasonably supposed that with the exception of the Tablet and the one or two

curious letter ta the Prefects, which was a fev Russia ivl bcE s, ill-aivied as ta force thein te cuer Catholle organs in which the facts are con-

days sliee postei op the vays of Paris, He assume a diffarent attitude ? Russia can no monnicmtted.
commnenresby saying-" For the first time sne lonoer ignore the fact that he thiree Powers Theracof the Pwole ig press la ta isrevresntc0unînesI b erer> aet cf the ?uilt"frs, ta deursxcx fr-ort ever>' po-
the establýhsment of tht empire, the parties lias- who have signed the note of Aprnl 3 wviii net ai- polar demonstraton lu bis regard, and distort to his

tile uo the institutions wlich France bas aein loy themselves te be stopped iiI the atccomplisb- prejudice every deed that the suborned Sardinian

herself tare ta attack them in the face of uni- ment of the sacredi task w bici tey have olemn agents contrive. The crimes which ihese hirelngs

versai sullrage. Men of i115, of 1S30, and of ly announeed[ [ Europe is tie ivariable aim of ".asiunally prpttexlre jlaced te accoua!
c cf tht e ntilE 's goverurueut ; anduil.itd fraithe vos-y

1848, coalesced in a connai effort, endeavor their efforts. Their vill fnis firmîxly declared, city of Turir , and those Englisi correspoandents,
on sevteral points ta surprise the gooi faiti of inakes al] further reistaîice impossible ; and fro;n vbich and whomn the incentives to diseuntert

the country, in order te turn against the Eni- more than ever il may iow be said, ilTo îli and dagger work originate, that tht icuputations

peror the very liberties which lihe lias recently means to ab able to do."uplondthePontce s rule issue in most rancorous

given, and ail as if obeying a coinon ivatci- 1b have reaon ta behere tia the Meiiment Sbunden couspiracies were famented b>' bireliug
word, have recourse ta the saine nmaaeuvre."- expresse iin the passage just quoted is tier sen- and hssi]eagencies in Rame and ather cities af Ial,
After eindeavouring ta prove financial prosperityl tinient of the French Goverrnenit.-Corr. f lise sfdicoo which was the consequence wvas charged
of the empire, he concludes by saying-" The Tintes. a T gvnment a t fruits of their raie ani
financial state of France is, therefore as solidly The two distmguiîhed Frencib Hguenot >" gnage taken by the Wrongdoers of their own

b z' ;derllries, tus accomrîbxce sisunder upoîtflhc ver>'raidera
established as the result cf the operations Of the fanihes, Savigny and Florencourt, iave returinedi; tiksrraud cf aples, ver eIoxieoii ta li u ,
empire is strîking. This is the truth-this is to the Cathoîc Church.-La Monde. rerms of affection with lir subjects, niake every
what the Frerrlh people in their good fail comi- The Paris papers gives ai accoutnt of a fraud reasonable concession, and ratify every public and

prehend-i-and thîs 1iwhat Istor>' wil relata to hicb mxighît poastnly' have b co i - per ruledsovereign more willing ten-
the glory of the empire " where, but which ilustrates aime of the inconve- large the libertiesda ofhie subjects thiin Pius the

TiHE FRENCH BISHOPS ON TIE RIGHTS AYD Iniences of a secret police. A man, with forit- Ninth. There nevr l.ved a man of more beievo.

DUTIES OF ELECTORS.-The Archbishops and dable imiustacios and a grand cane, vent1into a ence, or of more go w'vill te ail thie world. Yet
0 te' 'i brsigits ult udtau h ot îsîasnd ]ri tish

Bishox of Cambrai, Orleans, Rennes, Metz, restairant in te iRue de Constantine and ordered ree1 a l ereentedu snf the Sard a, a

Tours1 and Chartres, have published a joint re- au elaborate dejeuner, withI tire best wines. prorchy o% reepeet i bhis Cardinal ilnistar- made
p'y relative ta the advice demanled of them ivth XVhen le hai made air excellent meai, hticalle the subject of every faise slander that the retainers

respect ta the elections. The prelates coin- aside the mnaster of ie lieuse and tald in that of Np 11, Victor Emmranuel, or Lord Paleerstonu

mence by stating liat they deemed it better ta h wias a secret agent of the police, specially cou d somicn ort
make a joit reply, ta order te give ta il more connissioned iu examine the articles of food sold Fore ourdfort b the rca lknant andecutions wreopuresi forth b>'Ille rascis, koaves andi
weighit and demonstrata te those iro asked their te the places of refreshrment ; tut this particuilir underlings of those thret partners of thé ipersecution

advice that ther are moved, net by circuim- shop bai been tie subject of any complainits, organized against the Pontiff; and when they fell

stances peculiar to each diocese, but solely by Iand that Ir lihad bena ciiet to ascerian vhelier short ta their debased offices, there were the Walws-

the consideration of general principles, duties, they ivere iell fouided. I aim boundi te say," es, Cuvurs andOdo Russels te kd their tribu tes
c .. to -* f raneolir te the communner stock, ant it t heir

and mtiteret-is. Two questions vere askced of Ith he continued, ' tiat Ql li ihas beenissuspie missiles tram the bigher places whence i was thoughb
biitops-Shiall we vote! For whom shail we toc vas excellent, ditI airalt fre'rft i urab]y the force would be greater.
vote? Thsey reply te the first of these quesuons of your esta bliairen1i.1 lic tute unibuuoîiedI If the fecundily of political sccundrelism and

bec-rusie the great interests et- religion and [a- ibmis long frock-coaî. anti .omuitisg ta a sort of aisehood would bue ascribedl r sto one age above au-

trî îno mwh h are directly affectedn by t ha que - ca l' ihch hes ore un e it,-aid,"Th I the nc anSldini revluti in ra the A g

lie, rilon cin; i tdffrent te theTi. Tira> ivlbaige cf ilny oiicial cit.racrer.' Witlh Ihesa *Rct-The littiaitrit Futusllfrli c
nton cann10 be itci ir etonem. îute itis vurzlewï i -iýt iadRoxic.-Thie first trial ;of Fausri for noliticl of-
noî repsy ta the ecoui] question, becausae i a awori, he was iuarhg tn a dîgusfied manner fences having been resuared otiuthe 2Dt, eunded on
maller which corcernq the conscience of each out lie hiouse. .ie landtiorid, how er, ias a the following day, resultng ira tis conviction on al
individual. The prelates addtiat they have brave tain, inîd, cohieit in tse g quailty Ofthe charges. He bas been seatenced to eal serni-
been canuled bolh b>' clergymen anti aymnr. bit houe, ventured o a sîep which, if th uimuun tude for lte. Saine of the et establislhed in this

Their advice to each wrill be the saine, varyintg brad reaiy ieei a police agent, nright have proved extracsdiuary 0îse atest the sarat cousuimate by-

> . with ren t ta some tligbt siade of Post.. very dangerous. Le utoppied lit guest, say , * pccrise ou tiepaa- biu n ds: o c wruffian.t hen
tion anui of pecial dtiti'e-. They have rtothuing " ia reai > ver lrmed us te uthe iiui revuLtionaryucnilteeaî Tsri, be rebeeniuitly,
ta t o oin e th î!sat they wdil net recomminenti to of upolice ag ut1 but I r-e iwo guetieine tirera and wthc effectesi indigcatisn, i-nieri the charge, but

tha c(her. Botb are citizens, andin thai re- whose no ]d ubt Mil rsw r r-ttact oril' for you." *ea leuter oft is own barmug been usin intly produced

spec ot leir. Ta uluies are-Ilie saitu. Te 'I'îîee vre iwvr, Ser ents dei Vil" veritable addres ed te their Secretay, lu w-ieh lie boasts,
rghan damongst ather things, of is freedom roui suspicion,

the rlergy abey replly thatI they Ougi t aexercise policeetîri el tnto Freich model. hd scarf * and stating thatonth e sane mornaing hehad a con-
their dulies a:. citizers, and that they ivouldfaii in tiurtied out te be a ianctMle orînaent, oought, 110 fidentiai interview with \ettnect, the director of the

their duty by abstaining. They recomneaud themi, doubt, at " tire Teip'e." Il urried oiut, oiin- Rouan police, bie wus thoroughly contountided, and

m ca-acer, t n b charitable ;oiet tomeddele with quiry, tiiat tie mai Iad] rietrrnmsd a a great u - ttterupted noe sepiy. Tie possession by the autheri-
moreo er, titi tLtics bee of this and other letttrs of Fausti' is ex--
anything whichi ma cause irritation, not te he- ber ] rentaurut, daer: i wiu:, tineai, anti* plained by the fact thît his treasonable orrespond-
come the agueents of any party, not to forget î'at iother artna:ie a fond. Ia l cni c lie bad *ne though for a considerable lime known te the
they are the pastors of the defeated candidate, even ruanimed considerable sulms t i:IuLne tctrom Roman oulice, was allowed ta go on with a view ta

as wel as ofI the suceessful. The opiien o] ta le his victurs as the price of lits co: inforiiogu obtaln sa knowletge utif the plans and full extent of

prelates as citizens is, that lite Goveriînent ouglit them. He is now sale n prison. the conseira coredtrcmtnith oe abstracteudr
ta be respected, but that, at the saine tin, it ITALY. opened at the post-oflee. Photographed copies of
ought t ae controlied. Common-sense, as weil PaNr-It seems as if Ia was sinkin them,t were tie taken, rbieli were placed in Fausti's
as reli gon, demands that the Governaments h ] e a . boue le envelope and for turded ta Turin, the originals re-

as reln!lowerand loweri the repute of aill mn, maining with the Roman authorities, who l this way
be respected. Contempt ote GoveriiF-oent for a few days since a gentleaan of sime inflt- were kept au courant witb the stages of this nefa.
asd bis aect a uf tain misfrgi mran ce -ence and standing un Umbria heard be was ta be rious conspiracy. When his trial on the criminal
and t this efect a quotation is given fro Bostc decorations o t charges, including amongst others that of burning
suei, ihe great advoate of authonly. Tht pse- Cross cf St. prierice antit. Lazarus. Feal- the Aliberti Theatre, the production and circulation

]aîes are totall> oppsed to " abstention," ando cf indecent photographs of the Queen ofNaples, &c.,
es ai i fo a t r ing the crisis too grave ta be trified vith, he im- vill take place, nobody yet knows. Amongst otber

ing ad thatapl tobestarivemIe Gvernmt et mediately sent m hile most osentatious manner accomplices of his are two medical mon, late attaches
isrngtlx idopossible three bundied lire t the Peter's Pence, of the Santo Spirito Hospital, who are accused of
strength if il be gond, of support if il e weak,ad d d th n it ad add having murdered, by a process of slow poisoning,
and of counsel if il be in error. They are of ant sret at is name, tite, an ress, several of the Pontifical soldiers wounded at Castel-

e . . miglît be appended -a more whch hail the de- fidardo and other actions. The enormous mortalityopinion that in whatever rank or position an sirel ffect cf averting the impending calas- amongst the wounded in thé hospitls first excited
electar is placed, itis bis rught, bis iterest, anti trophe. suspicion which was confirmed by the facts after-
bis duty, te exercise Lis privulege. In doing se I enclose yen the ugnificent protest of tht Nea- wards brougbt ta light. Previoualy t the resump-
he shuli udy elit interest of the countrIn, m -plitaa Epiecopate against the new ecrees. Notbing tien et Ibis extraordinary trial on the 29th, Fausti's

quira into its leguthmnate ishes, andi became their su bold bas yet emanatedi fs-cm tht itan Olergy adve m adber anwpicatbion foren raudine swithg
truc teîrpreter. Haeashould mix with tht peo- and it is a document that womuld de no harm te sema i tihetH aetim tr, whheh oli envak eh Ause gh

pie, unite wuth tira nation, anti be ever the fir-st at berne to study>, especially' those honourable mem- ta direct the mieds cf thé judigés sud enable them toa
la proîxote thue initercet au France. Tht pre bars rapresenting Irish canstituencias who never miss pas a senteuce la confarnuity' with thé évidence
laies paruecuiarly' recoummend thetîr clergy teo occyationet poting y gainh bic g canocoaerei placaed hefare them.--Cor. cf Weekily Register-.
adopt titis couirse, in order te show b>' teit ex- rigid pale cf mottat sin and positive rejection et. KrseneM ey NAPLE.-lt l not lthe emiasar>' of!
ample [that France bas ne better, ire more de- tiogmatic trout. Wben wilt thesa amiable laica disarder or armedi casistance that gats fromr Romea
moteti, no more faithful servants in prasplerity or Jlas- mhatî it is bad strategy to allow your onemy> le anti Pins IX. to the oppressedi population uf the Sici-

atierst> Ibn Criîtas.Coueuny e e ffect. a lodigment in your oîutworks ifyou care fer lies, il is tht misterable or>' cf a down-troadden peopleéadvesit thn Crisians oneguntl, nt t reaining yourr citadal, anC that tvrt> 'coigu cf who look ta the Headship of the Oburch as a bul-
vote woaulti ha evidently' a great fautlt anti a grat rantage" mai- be huit>' conttestedi, whether within wark against tyraunny anti the rooting up af thé iand
misfartnure. 'Fa those who will not mate fer fear thre tort, or only> i. flanuking [aower, if tha battit is ta marks of ]oyalty anid social ordier. Had tht Pope
cf ackuawiedging the right of tht Govea-reet, he wo-n. Thle question la not a ' Bourben or Neapo- diesiredi te toment reacîon nothing coutld have been
the bishoa us say-" B>' noct voting yen prevent titan agitain itisailua the saoldarity that exists betwreen mort easy than te have dene se in bis owu demi-

nothng1  îd au -bandn aI)' O thee mval Chi Orîstian comniueis dsîing battle for their reli- nien, where tisera le abundlanu matenial, sud whernceé
nothngandyouabadon ll f tosewhogious rAgots againsta an an:ti-Clîristian statuearafi b ave gona forth numaroun offers o! risiags lu his fa-

say' thte centet is nlot fair, the bisbops ask-- atud il auuythiurg wuadt ssuffee te show the binding var-ffurs he has invariaubly refosedl te avail himself
"< Weuld yeu thurs ceunt numobers ou the fielti cf nature eto thsose mutnînî eogaugements betwreen all ef. Ne ana can travel lu thé Neapaoliuan States and
bautie ? No, you would nol, nor wvonîd ycu fly.~ Cathoiic peuple, hit isah slavery' it ha sooght ta la- ntua sot [hat tire movament grows cuit et the despair

soii ye hadfeal li tisa cttt<a the ituaaehniCîa. Wben tht Emperor ot' of tiré peoptle, tIra the gulf et hatredl and resistanceéAndi, rmortaver, shu yuedftdi h the Frenchr hieard cf thet saette he la said to bave bacomeas idter andut deeper dauily, sud tirai if tht pa-
contest, shbal yeu he Iess se if yen do not con- telegraphedi ta Peruzzri, tHare you rooma for 22,000 santry' are fairly' crushed inte inaction lr. macny placés
test the election12" la conclusion, the bishops mate prisonere le your gaets ; if not, ropesl thé sta- wriae reaction wras rife a year ago, it ls thé daily
atid that, in arinuary' limes te vote rs a right, tte, for the Oiergy wcil- dilsobey' itr'-if not autheon- mortiers cuti crualties untoldl that alone are the canne,.
but aon the praseut occasian it us a duty'. Great tic, theso wrords sur up tht situation. Coeroion ls Not fifteen tiays nince I set on thé Largo or fusils-.

inîtecs rt I tak l th cmin eecîo.- not possible wheare tutuwlli accept a glar>' in prison thon groundi o! Sera, and noticing a ver>' handsomeémteeesnreat ta inthecomng lecion.-.or exito as the alternative;i anC thankt Ieavenr the pesant womrau, about farty', sitting on a stone andC
The nexît membly wvill perhaps bava in its bauds wrretchedl exampiles ot Parsaglia and Capota bave working, I enaugesd ber te keep off tiré chittiren
as far as snch tbrugs cau he in tht banda af mren, foundi ne folIowers, anti tht Churcb wilI nover, uml c kthu e> eesr'poedu
the honnr of France the indepiendence of the Italy at least, be sborn of ber moral victory. Perse. 1 Italian towns. ou getting m toconversation with
Church, the peace of Europe, the cause of cution bas only drives the love of the Holy Seo deep- me, she pointed out to me the spot whre ber two

er into the heurts of ber people ; and if worse days sons had beena shot about six months since. 'I stood
libertyim France, and the cause of the Papacy come-and none can trust the times and their rulers by them,' she said, ' till nearly the last moment, they
throughout the world. For these reasons ail sufficieutly te say there will not-there will be no had been taken carrying loaves te some men ac-
parties caiu upon the electors to vote. The failing awa' ten rwbo have given thoir lives to cused of being Ibriganti' near San Germino, and
Governmnat says, " I vish it sincerely ; but if I the cause wili not shrink from laying them down thank the Madonna they never flkehed or failed, but
be not eulightened, advised, and controlled dan- for the same end, and the only end persecution will died Borbonici and Christians) Set, she said, as

' and' effect will be a moral victory for the Holy Set as she put ber band into ber dress, and drew out two
gers may arise forFrance, for her interests, and grat as ever was don on theGreek waters by Don coins of Francis the Second1, m, poor boys gave me
ber finances, which I alonecan preveat. On John of Abstria and the knighthod of Chriatendom these just before the Bersaglii draC saying, Go

ports now brought t us by Speke. It seems at length
that the Tanganiki lake i emptied, and not supplied
by a river atits souther end, and that tha eifluent
feede the Niassa iake, and thrd' it, of course the Shire.
The norther feeder of the iManganika takes its rise
in the land of which: we have been speaking.

It as evident,frdm a part of the presenc reports that
the missing paprs 'would have enlrgetd on the fiact
that. in Karagwe Speke found bimself in contact with
a superior negro race, strongly -andi fauourably con-
trasting with the tribes hehad previously sean and

wa o u otgriveseor.ué,form andia
fat ~ sui'tWi?éanodý God'scukn ao. Iw ni u sud
Xing Francis; but t stadte the.end, and when they
mere deat J kuelt down and prayed their deaths
àight be reckoned for, and they w/ill bé. I cone

here everyfday and ait. on this atone, and when I see
one of those. divoli' in gr'eypass, I say ta myseif,.
Signor ofièleile, wben my por bàys and their fellowse
you and your king have murdered meet yno aI tBë
judgment seat, you witl scarcely dare talk to the
Madonna of the1 Unita r1then as an excuse. Ascolta I
Att here are galantuenonio, only they would lie shot
if they saii se, and hate the scommunicati.' During
ber words given with a ' nerve' and passions only
Italians can tirow into their expressions, a crowd of
other peasants bai come up, and I was surprised at
the open way they spoke of their wrongs and at the
sort of desperato resolve tey appeared wound op to
-a resolve which ould leat lu very de unite resulta
if it were not for brute force. Ail asked ne when
the King was likely to return-for tbat nothing
would go wel till then-When the oly Father was
likely tu be at Csasamari, as they would go et all
risks and ciu bis blessing, they conplained of the
tact that eitiier arins, montey or officers were sont to
enable thera t maintain the reaction wrhich they
evidently considered as far more their oiwn personal
interest that tiatettirs anusn se, anC ruher ooked
an tlretiselvrsin rirhe light et victiros becuse tht>'
were not furnished witth the reqnisite means of de-
fendiug their rights. This remesmber, too, was at
Sora the supposed happy bnntiug ground of '1the
comnittee of 200,' and within a stone's cast of thE
gae where tIre 'brigandage proclamation' Whs post-
ed, and alnost within earshot of the Piedmontese
guards.-Cor. Tablet.

PRUSSIA.
Bstrs, Jurne 5.-The indignation exciteti by he

tyrannical and anti-.constitutional ulcase of th first
institut tihardly tu be exggerhted, ntipersrdes aIt
classqes, net 'fnty tirose wnhli ara icicuicat rith tire
parties represenated in the Cîirmber by the Left and
laeft Centu, but others whose liberalisn is of amuch
meeker aind o ure undecited dee:trio. Persons
w-ho previutusly, out of an inborn respect for royalty

tisad cunsîltisteti orîxherit>', or froni the circumeîauces
cf ihehs' ciaopesitii)ruefrointcler mosltsathng causes
scrul!et d ecidedlt-» i to contidenn a state of things
which they Lut could not in itheir heauts approve,
noir plainly speak out their regret and theie dissp-
probation. In short, threc is but one voicet upa uthe

POLAND.
FRANcE A1D AUscatA oN TIE PorAsu Qusros.-.,

A letter from Vienna of the 22rd cf May tu the Boer-
tenhalle of Hamburg says :-" The Cabinetof Vienna
finIs ilsaîf again an tht eve cf grerut trials, anti it

iii hae gigatinc work for tir men wbe are et tie
head tof Austrian affairs toe.xtricaute themSelVes hap-
pily. IWe learn froi a 'very good source that fer
Esaue days past there ias been serious douibt of the
pacifice soluion of the Polish question. Frace and
England have, it is aflirmed, been actively euployed
recently endeavoring to induce Aurstris to adopt the
programme which those two powers are going te
forwvard te St. letersbrg Nt only were the over-
tures made on This subject very pressing, but they
were also accompanie-l waitlh cotltdenlisul commnuni-
calions on the part of Fi ance aloo wbich have by
their gravity produced a very prfound impression
haere. If we ars nut deceived, the Cabinet of the
Tsilario bias signitieul uhunt evetaly-that la to
ss>', lucase the euls ion prepos asrotu dmeet iiti
ru manyobstacles on the part of Russi, and Ans-
tria shold by ils policy deserve well of the western
powers and çf Poland-France might propose t
islace the olishiaP a alto«%- under the sceptre ofbe
Empercîr of Ausiris. But ht appenîre te bava beau
iurmated at the same time that if Austria does not
accept this iden, France wouldl be obliged to returna
to that of a reconstitution of an independent Grand
Duchy of Waraaw, ber original programme, which
she abandaoned ouily to please Auistria. There is
reason tubeliuer that neither of these avertures has
been received iere wnith stisfaction.

CiAcow, June 9.-The Rusians have shot the
Abbe Iszola t Wilna.

Engagements terminatiug favoersbly for the insur-
gents ha etaeeu d ofpnce at Wyzogroi and Balwier-
zynski, in thet Sinigdora etf PoIsu], and ti t lotha, la
Litbuania.

la every part of the country whe:-e the insurrec-
tion firat began it atili continues with varying suc-
cess, the itssians ont day routing a levy of scythe-
men, on another losing a detachment wich ias
been suddenly poiunced upon by sonue active leader.
In seme districts the insurgent bands are said to e
more formidable inu number înnd capable of fighting
regular batles vith rhe troops, and ve are told ihat
in the consrtry near Wsrarsaw they have really gi iued
considerable advutages over the Russians. Ssti the
most important part of the later nets-is athe spread
of the inaurrectiou far beyond the limits of the King-
dam of Polana. Althougb iw ougbt, no doubt, te
receive wi siome suspicion reports whrich come from
snce re-mot logions as Littunia and the Provinces
et Voihynia ansdalastitli it unoict lie louying
its due weight to testimony if we refused tobelieve
that there are moveuents of a most important cind

i wrat was iokedti upon as catirely Russianised
part of the impire. Tracts of country far greater
in extent than the Poland with wbich the Treaties
of 1815 have te do, and stretching to the frontiers of
the Danubian Principalities, are described as full
of insurgents. The proprietors juin in the- more-
ment, the peasuntry are in soeia places for and in
some against it, but every where there is commotion,
and the Government la alarmed at the iusecusrity
of the tenure by whieh it holds the conquests even
of the first partition.-. Tiuas.

Tas Nits ExssIOuNOr Sauta ÂNn GRANT.-
Renarkabe Disoeroia eia 1/c bir/or cf Grct.-At
the annual meeting of the Royal Geopraphical Sa-
ichet>' lu Londona, on tire 25lth Ilt. Sir Roderickr Mur-
ebisan embodhed l ir is addirees tht narrativa of theé
recent disecorery ai tire sons-ces et the Nile b>' Cap-
tain Speke anti Captain Gs-ant, caompilted troum their
journals just recaived'.

Ialte diacoveriés mada b> thae expiorars:hermk-
;Speike sent a quiro cf papas- b>' ira>' of ZanZiber
wichei iras neyer rascired thé Societ>'. lis prasent
reports contain a cosecutive narrative et thé latter
anti thre principsi par t of iris jeourney betwreen Kazair
anti Goadakerns. Tht>' coummenca an Jenuary> first,
1802, anti daté tram iris departure tram lire capital of
tire kingdaom cailled Karagwe, tiraI abats b>' ona cf
its corners against tira wesi short o? Nyanza, at itsa
southrern end. Hiera ha scama ta bava matie e mont
favons-chie impression au the intelligent khng, mire
gave hm sa mach ueededi introduction fr bis onwrardl
journey,tranked bis expanses anti forwarded him wih
urgent and friendly' recommendatioîns te tire powerfal
King ef Uganda. Kiragwe is a portion of s pacolia-]y'
tnteresting dlistricta Lt occupiées abonulder of tire
eastarn matershedl cfa tasrriter>' 200 miles bs-at sud
saure 6,000 ftet aboyé lira ses levai, thrat ls stutddedl
'uitir detacbaed conical bille, anaeat lésast of wicir at-
tains the highrt af 10,000 foot-tre Mentes Louna oft
Bustos sud Speke.

Tirasources et lira Nile rise lu Ibis territory', usame>'
tire chief feeder et tht Ny'anza lake, snd that cf an-.
othar lakte, thé Luis Nzigi; sa aIso does tht sources
af the Sbire et Dininston, if me me>' balieva lira r-- Dear Sir-When I began using Bristol's Sarsape-

rilla I iad been for 9 monthe sufering witE Rheuma-
tisi and bad completel> lost the ,se of my 'legs
being unable ta walk during 4 month s eot of the
nine. The arst, battîteof Bristol's S«arsupuil/a gave
me great relief, and before I had finished seven bet-
lies I was entirely free from all pain and able to walk
as weil as .I ever could. You will confer a favor on
nany by uaking tiësé facts public which t shall'be
glad to cofn'M

Very respectfully yours,
THons Qc.un .

TUE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE -- JULYg8_1863.
miti tiré irceplion et Ugantia, mirarSpeke now
want, le inhabited by a similarraca, Tsr eeuntry
lies along the Nyauza, -and occupiens a utntirytfbath its western and.nortiern shores. Th apart
stream of the Nile bouideUganda on the e , as t
issues from the middle of the northern b dunsti asif ti
lake with acurrent one-hundred and fift. yards e
Wid th, leapiné overa fal of tweve faet. y heightn

aThe Nyanza has numerous outliets frn the esie
shore, whi q'nly converge upon the Nile and .feesit at various points oftite course extending t a dis.tance of one hundred and fifty mitas frlake.

Speke descripes the people of ganga an 'tie
Frenchi' of these parts, from their spr!ghtinas anh
good taste in behaviour, dress and bouses. T"ir
ruler is absolute in iis poiwer, fortunatelY he shoetr
great kinduess and even afflection for speke. Haknew well of the navigation of the Whita.Nize b>whites,.and bad occasionally received their barteri
goods. He was exceeding anxious fa the establish.ment of a trading route te Gonaokoro, but northertribes blocked thei way. Speke here tound the northshore of the Nyanza to be almost coincident rith th-
eqator. He conceives the lake te have formerl> ex-tended further than at present.' Es banksare intersected at frequent intervals by wbat hecalils 'rushdrainai apperentl yhalt-stagnant wiiter courses
dcaining tuat portion et tht adjacent IandwmincE irebelieves ta hare bee fortmrerlv flooded b>'thie
The present size af/the Nyanzais consideraub: lu la
about one hundred and fifty miles in legth and lubreadth, but it appears te have no great dapti.

Speke wyas hospitably delayed f irementia as
sort of state prisoner at Uganda, for his motveess
were narrowly constrained ; thence he pasendon t
the next kingdom-that of Ungoro-sill inhabned
b>' te same peculias- vahuma race, but a far lesusavauce portion tireofr, Sorth of Ungoro theSautE sifrican <ami>' of Istegurages,wmicir basibeen
universal thus far, Suddenley casad tu ha usae an d
the northern dialects tok place. Ilitherto Speke:bad no trouble about interpreters, for one single ian
«nage nas undersctod more or less by pers>' ans taeverv kingdeenlire paisses] hlrongbi. Heaceferîr leecould not get onl tire l roa b Henieftngso he
ters. The people, too, ece far mre iarbarana
Ie then first saw people wiro liled in absluenulity at Ungoro. TIere they adopted a cantrdras, ait of defercuce trte custouma of the lc
%mEtte tEe>' mere sîrangera.

In bis retrspect of tte eore civilised countriea lie
hal visited, or the three kingdoinzrtsf Karar-tg-
anda, anul Ungoro, Speke gives the prefereice ta (1first naned-ina-minch us the Ring Runaunika la
described as a person of character and intelligence,
M toees, the severeigu Uganda, batug ruaita:l-bla
youth, surroanded by bismias, o]ndeigbletiugla

ield sports, while one of the criles of his court s-eens
te raqoire the tecumtion of one ian per di-nu for the
gond eto the stote. Te unrîernmnost of tmese: tlaree
kiaga tetie oeoatirof mmbose dominions the lanugnuage
changes entirety, is described as a morose,susio as
churlish creature, yclept Kamras, whose chiet Occu-
pati iras tht tatrn of bis ivife and children tili
crae> ourld etlstand, an l ethe praeticig cf ich.
eraft. Oua- tralrclers spent e whole year ta gerrng
through theseibree kingdom , in neo raeOf whic/l
bad a8 white nais ever been een before ; nor would
our friands hn ail prubability ever have escaped froiem
tîneis- cintohes blirdtien no; snnîslied chair unajesties
witE numeron3 preseula5 anC bcd net thet ars
eagerly desired ta open a tralie with the whiites.

Sir -Roderick added:
And hare I cannot but observe that if there remuain

n persons e i tie old fashioned erroseeous belief
tiraittht interlir ut Atetea laru!Lmcuutaisou- sanli-
desert, from which the sources of rir Site are de-
rived, the discoveries of Burton and of Speke aud
Grant have as completely dispelled the illusion, as
respects the equatorial latitudes, as the j *ey of
Livingsaton eput an end ta a similar false by;.aesis
blt Sont-bof tEls grest continent. Modera tiseor-
ery ias, indeed, proved the trcth of the Lrj tothesis
vhich I ventured to suggest ta yeueleven years ago,
tira! the truc center et ftries is a great ele-atedi
water basin, often abounding in rieh lands, as large
lakes being fed by nurerous treams fron adincent
rdges, aiotsw atera eseaping t tie sea ira- fusr res
anti depreasiens la the Iighnrr surronding lende.

As te the Monotain of the Mocn of Poliemy, k: is
stili 0p- to us to doubt wtherr e thiait geoegrapLer
ha any sound hasss for bis statenment; for, amuid the
mouniains of tropical Arien, use may hesitate to al -
ply that designation s-lih Iuxrton and S;spke to atir
central group north of Lake Tanganla:;or, tire
other band, te agree with Dr. Beke in con3iderag :'
seuh a north nand sonti csin ru th casa, w-i as
Et supposes, unites the laIt>' ntns et Kilmad.

jaro and Kuenia with Abyssaini. Fren h-se rt-a
niews need not exbaust lais prlih suibject ut thry
whle thy n-ay srvse geogrspher! a oou t:::!r3a
as useful stimula ta future explorers.

Very bad spelling is someimes tiae besst :a ih
casef rthe Enlis iseervender, blo wrr os- iris
abap duer, 'I l eur- cd ht-cc'' Toto lcoosi, -ho srtw
it, said it us spelledt right becauîse the t id s-as his
own ' bruin.t

According to reliable calculations, Asia iMinor wi
Ihis year yieId littîe short (if 200,000 bales Of cutton ;
Syria anC the Islands, 50,000 ; and Roumelia, pro-
babl>-100,000 ; or a total of 350,000 bales, as com-
pared with about 100,000 last year. Of tIis a con-
si'terasile portion wili be the produce of American
and Egyprian seed, and iill be, it is said, httle if at
aIl luterior te the best average growths of Geo-gia
sud tire Osrainas.

A GAÂT Mezsoua Tu.itiuurar.-Read the following
letter frir one of Our most respectablec eitLuens ad-
dressed to Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, Notre
Dame Street :-

Geutlemen-Hlaving suffered sevrely for 4 nears
froua palpitation et tihe icart sud traquent attacks of
atevr atin atvith lass et appeite and great pain

wastiug aiwa>' cf bcdy', I mwas inducedt ta ta-y Bris-
tol's sersaparilla, anC foundi tram the fia-st baltie cou-
siderabla celief anti bs-foro I hadi filashed tire sisth
fou mpy maladies completeily removed, ni> apipe-tite

g do su u bt'vigorous sud stroug. I teet t
remar dut>' pre i' te akenîaigns>' chure and ta

ciasn~ eTrante, Chicago, Olereland, cul Toledo,
mrnteraceiving an>' permanent et even satiafac-

tasy reié
Yours, gratoeUyRD, U

Soap & Gaudie mrakerse,
Soldi in Mon treal b>' J. M. Haut>' & Sons ; Lymians,

Clare &t Ce., Carter, Kart>' & Ca., S. J.-Lymani & Co
Lamplonghr & Ostmphell, anC et tire Modical Hall,.
sud aIl Medicinea Dalere.

Mena HoMEi EviDENuc,-RUasrmisM CURED Ilii
Still anotber et eu- maIl known anti higbîy raspect-
able netihbor has coma tas-warC under a saunse of
dut>' sud masde tire following statement a-

Si. Conasat, District cf La Prairié.
Mesers. Devins k Blolton, Dr-uggists, naxt thé

Court flousa, Montreal.
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MraanaY & LANMAN's FLORrDA WÂnn.--LadiesJ

who are in the habit of using pearl powder wichi
clogs the pores, and prevents evaporation from the
srface, would do well to throw it aside, and substi-
jute this pure floral cosmetic, wbich not only per-
fumes the skin witb a fragrance as fresh as the breath
of opening flowers but removes the blemishes which t
impair the superficial vessels. The astringent washes,
jotions, &e., of the day wither and blight the skin,
but this healthful aromatic water bas an opposite
tendency. When diluted with water it is an exquisite
tooth wash.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
à Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J. Gnrdner, J.A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picanit &
Son.

HABiTUÂL CONSTIPATioN.--IOtlo Lefect a certati
and permanent cure.-Some occupations of lite pre-
dispose to Costiveness, especially these which allow
but litle exercise. Persons who contra.ci this unfor-
tonale habit of body, under such circumstances,
migh possibly be relieved by cbanging their seden-
tary employments for others of a mure active kind ;
but Ibis is by no means certain. Habitual constipa-
tion is a very obstinate disorder. Ail the ordinaay
so-called remedies, invariably aggravate it. Notbing
can be more injurious thari the continued use of
strong aperients. They at first irritate, and finally
almost parailyze the bowels-rendering them s tor-
pid thaii enormcons doses of cathartio iedicines have
no effect upon them. A mild aperient, combined
with .a gentie stimulant, is the true remedy :nd a
combination in the happies proportion, of thsese in-
gredients, la found n ii sttterS Stomau/ Biters.
This famous stomachic invigorates the whole intesti-
Bal canal, while quietly removing from ils convol-
utions mall irmpedimients to a freC passage ibrough
them. Na ancre purga;i.e lias [lis double operation.
No ordiuary stîimlant effects the desired object.
Cases of counstipata abandoned as hopeless by dis-
tinguashad medcli mei have been cure< inI a [eW
waks b ha Bittera. Tu those wh ihave ried aill
the medicines of the dispenmsmar linvain, weay try
this irresistiab!e stimulant and aiperient. Tiere is n.
s'licieni rerasoin why coistination should te the
cons-quce o'f sedeniary liabits. Hostetter~" s Bit-
ters, by supllying the aigor which would otherwise
bo derived froni exercise, wl ii ail cases enable the
systea o perform ils excretory functions regilarly
and beaithily. Few physiciaus eveni make proper

allowtaices for thc excitement in seme cases, a are
gloom iast aimuntinmg to despair, inoters, whicb
aIre freqieratly' the accompaainents of the diseases of
females. The trutb is, iliat ladies affected with tiese
visitations oftein mike beroic e!fortlis to conqier then
and fail for the w'anut of pust such a stimulant ar.d
coorrective ais the Liiters ailord. If ila would be seen
that no blame attaches tu lier for these aberrations,
but tihat, ou the cortram',r they atould render ber the
object ofa tender eympathy and a fonder care.

HIostelcr's Celebrated Slonach ìilers, prepared
and sold by

losrrETTEn- .a SM:maT, Piatsburg, Pa.
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough

k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & CO.,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harme , Il R. Gray, and Picault &
Son.

NOTICE.

THE SPECIA L OOMMITTEE appolinted by the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, to aid, protect, and give
information to IRISE IMMIGRANTS, will MEET for
that purpose at the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOU-
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on every
TUESDAY EVENING, at HALF-PAST SEVEN
o'clock.

Parties in the city or country who can gie eum-
ployment to these Immigrants are respectfully
requested to send their address to the said HALL,
or ST. PATRICK'S HOUSE.

(By order),

Montreal, 19thl hioy, 1863.

J. H. DUGGAN,
Mast. Roc. Secretary'.

HA M S.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CINCIN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE BY

Montreal, 18 March, 1863

GILMOUR & 00.,
43 St. Peter Street.

. f5m.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PO RK,
FOR SALE BY .

GILMOUR & 00.
43 St. Peter Street.

aontreal, 18 3îarch, 1863. Sm.

NOTiCE
TO

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISH.

TUE SUDISCRISER, thankful for the very liberal
patronage afforded tse im during the iist twelve
yers i% business, wiees t inforthethoa hat not-
withstaanding bis determination lo giae up the retail
Furiture business this Siring, partlyI or want of
beinmg mable te procure premises blarge enough te carry
on the Whulasale and Retail Emsiness; but having
surmounted thot difficulty by the purchase of that
largo lot of groundf at the entrance of Sa. Joseph
Stre, secand Istreet fro McGill Street, on which
Se is about ta erect extensive premises, in every way
adalitd te bis largely increasing trade, and attached
te wbich lhe will have large Workshops, where be
will be enabled .o attend tao be largest orders with
wIich- e m.y be favored. The new Store will be
simiar in costruction and style tn the une ho bas
accapied for the iast eight years, but double the
size, being GO fi. froit, by 1T feet deep, and is te be
ftinistied by the ist of September. ie has no re-
leased his old stand for another season, where will
be oiuad one of the Largest and best assortei Stocks
Of FURNITURE ever on view in Montreai, and
wlich ill bs all finished and completed by the 1st
of April, part of which has been purchased for gold
in Boston and New Yaorkc at the great gold discount,
Whieb will enable Lim a asell sncb Goods at less than
Iluston and New Yark prices.

--Auso,-

A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT FURNI-
TUILtE, ruanufactured espressly ta bis order inl Upper
Oaada; ana from the large quantity ordered and by
taking advantage of Cash Trade at this dull season
et the year, can e sold below anything yet offered.
He intends t mark hie Goods this year at a much
less percentage of profit and by sa doing te double
ia Bucaldy very large sales. In order ta make room

for the new Stock, the balance of bis old Stock will
be clearep out at Cost i tbo the 10th of April; and
te avoid selling at auction, te will offer the above
uducements ta parties in want of Goods in his line.
Agremat quantity of gonds, commonly' cailel old top-
eepers', but nothing the worse, rill be sold regard-

ess of prices. Al rwarranted te be as represented,
ad delivered free of charge.
Please call at 244 Notre Dame Street, and avail

yourselves of the prosent opportunity ta get de-
aided bargains;

OWEN MoGARVEY,
(Wholesale & Rotail Furniture Warehouse,)

No. 244 Notre Dame Street.
April 10, 1863.

Ayer's
o n Gpoun 2 niirSDY

SCROFLA AND SCROPULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Edes, a aeell-known merchant of

Oxford, Maine.
"1I haveMoldilarge quantites of your SArsAran.-

XLLA, but never yet one battlei ilca failed of Lite
deslred efect and fuil eatisfaction ta those 'wio teck
it. As ast as our people try it, tiey agrce teire ias
been no madicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and ail Diseases of- the Skia.
From Rev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, Eizfland.

c I ouly do my duty ta you and the. publi, whenIsadd my testinmony ta that you pubisl of lte me-
dicinal virtues of your SAasÂrÂAUILA. My daugh-
ter, agel ton, d an afalicting humor in her ears,
cycs, and hair for years, uvliih we owere unable ta
cure until We tried -our SARsArAamLA. She inas
been iel for aome monthe."
PromA trs. Jane E. Rice, a reull-oronm ana ruch-
esteeted lady f Dennisville, Capc May Co., X. J.

"sMy daughter ias suffered lor a year part wilh a
scrottous eruption, which wtas very troublesoine.
Notinugai'orded any relief until we tried your SAur-
eAiutLLA, uwich son conpletely curel lier."
FromCoaresP. Gag ,Esq.,oftlaewidely-kzoaenßfraa

qf Gage, Murra - Co., naanfacturers of enain-
clied papers ina ashua, N. JI.
" I hai for sieral j-ears a very troublesome /aua-

mor in y face, whiclh grews couEtantly orce utatil
Lt disflgured ny features and becamo un intoerable
afliction. I triealmoat everythinga nau could or
both advice and muedicine, but wtiht anyrelief
vhsatcer, util I took your SAasAPA Laara. It

immeliately made my face worse, is you told ae it
niglt for a aie; but ni a few weeks hle uniewkin
begac te fori nalder lie blotches, and continuied
until any face is as saootla as anybcdy's, iad 1 tai
without any s-mptoms of the diseuse biat I kanow
of. 1 enjoy perfec't hcalith, and witlhot a doubtt owe
IL t ya-ur S.A&nsArAnILLA."
Erysipelas -General Debility -- Purify the

Blood.
ron Dr. Robt. SSarne, lloton Si., . ".

Dia. AccER I eldan-a fail Io rerno Eruption :mnd
Sctrfiious Barrsb th'lae pere-ering ia cl y-c-ur
bAmantAILLA, andl I havei jist nivw cured m nu at-
icek oft ai ant. Erysipelas-hala il. 1a maltera-
tire ira tpossess eqaials the SAn'arAnmLr.n y-oua lhate
auplidibl te the profession as wel as to thie pEplie.'

F"'.r J1. E. Johnsaioi, ' Eq., ll'ake-maa, <hio.
ILar ltwebe ycars i amd tyheyellowEripelns ou

My right aI'm, duriig hiuieh ti r1fried Uatlime ecl-
eb'ratedphîuy-stiaIcanculremah, aandtooekhi' auireds
of dollais' irorta of nedicnes 'he ulcerE w-ere so
bad th at the corde becanae visible, an uthlime doctoie
decided blant my arn must be amputared. I began
ttaingyourSAsAamtLA. ''oktwobotles,und
seoueaf your liLLs. Togethmer ticy ire ciuret ime.
i ai anow aswell and sondi us anybody. lieing ira ai
publiplace, my case is known toa everybody in tis
cointiiiy', iait excites ise wnder of ai ."
Frcsm H<m.Heiry Mor -L. P. t., nf iermcastle, C
W., a iudinig mmbericfel Candîai Parliament.

1 have sdcc your SAsA iLAî in nuy faiinily,
bar gtenmeral dellity, and for îpuricifuig tthe bloii,
w-ith ve bielI.ia resuls, andi fel confidene in
colum ding tata theai aited.
St. Anthony's rire, lose. Salt Uheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
Froi ITarvey Sickler, sq., M' able atifor t the

Tunckhanockemicrat, Ferna a.
Our oniy child, about tiree ycars aUge, was at-

tuckedI b>' I)imples on bis foread. They rapidly
Epreand unti they formed a lonathsome and virulent
core, which covered his face, and actually bliraed
ts eyes for anme asys. AskiAilfuiphysician appilied
nitrate ofsilver and aother remedies, wilaiut aiy jap-
parenteffect. For lifteen days weguarded Lis handa,
lest 'aith them hoeshould ter open the festering andcorrupt vound vhich coered bis whole face. llav-
ing tried every thing ese We had any hopefrom,_we
began givtngyour %±AnsrAnILLA, and applyingthe iodide ac petash lotion, as you direct. lime sor
began te fleal wben we had given the lrst bottle,and was 'vell when we Lad snished the second. The
child's ey-elashe, which ad core out, gros' again,
and tes anow as healtsy and fair as any other, The
whole neighbrhood predicted that the child muet
die."

Reading, Pa. Gill M jay, 1801.
J. C. Ays, M. D. Dear Sir :1I have a long

time been atiieted with an eruption wichie
covered my whole body, and sufl-red dread-
fully wiith it. I tried the best medical ad-
vice Il Our city vithouat any relief. Indeed,
my disease grew worse in apite of ail they
could do for rae. I waa finally advised by
one of Our leading citizens te try your SAsa-
PARILLA, and after taking haif a bottleuonly,
I found that it had reached my complaint,
and My health improved surprisingly. Oas
single bottle completely nred me, and I amn
now as fret froim the complatint as anY man
in the world. Publish ltis, aad let the at-
flicted kenar what youa bave done for me, and
wha: miy be done for their relief.

Yonrs, with great respect and gratitude,
Jacou H. HAIN.

The above certificate is known by us te ba
truc, and any statement from Mr. Nain en-
tirely reliable.

HansV'a Bani & BiO.,
Driuggists, Reading, Pa.

B. W. BAa, Esq., the emrninent author of
this city, staies, Gti Jan.. 1800 "y w>' uvife
tas be-en of late years fllictcd withi a humerr
whicb canoes oua ipon her skiin li Lu the
autuni and winter, ith sucbinsuf'erable
itching ais t render lite almaost insupportable.
It bas nat iled ta come upon her in cold
weiatier, nor bas any remedial nid been aIble
te bsen its deaarture befure sprmig, or t ail
allevie alier satrerings from it. This seaison
it began lu October 'awi-h ils usual violence,
and by the advice of my physicia I gavs her
your Sansx iurat ln a weck it haid brouaght
the 4uaor out upion lier skiu worse thsu I dha
ever seen it before; bu it saon began te dis-
appear. The itchian las ceased, and the lai-
mor is nom entirely gone, se that shte is com-
plcely cuared. Tis remarkable result tas
undoubtedly produced by your S.tsiAarrA.

Charles P. Gage, Esq,, of the widely-known
Gage, Murtray & Co, manufacturers of ena-
melled papers Lu Nasbua, N. iI., writes te Dr.
Ayer:

" I hal for several years a very troublesome
humur in My face, ihici gres constaîntly
worse until i diîsilguredl my tentures and be-
came ait intolerable affliction. I trIed almo-sr
ererythiing a msan couldl of Sols adiLce anal
modiciae, biauv irthout an>' relief whaumtever,
unil i racle your Siarsaparillau. It immecdi-
ately mnade amy faces worse, as youa talai me Lt,
mihsra tmre ; tut bu a fewtu weeks tise noiw
skin begaua te tform under tise blchecs, aand
centinuedl until nmy flics is as smsootasm n any'
body's, aind I ans waithourt any symptomas cf
aise disease thait i tunuw ef. I enjoy' perfect
heosath, and uwitisout c douba ae ta yourSar-
saparillai

Bostron, Sant. 8, 1861.
S. C. Ayer, M.D., Low'elt-DJear Sir-For

s long timne I have beun atiMacted thb a hw»ocar
reisichs brais oua lu blotchses ou my' face anda
anar n>mai>'d. It s'as atededl its intoaler-
able itcing sat imes, sud waus alwasys ver>'
uncomifartable. aNothing I coculd ta-ko gava
me au>' relief until I trisai four Sarsparilbi,
which Sas completely' c.red use.

Bheumatiam. Gont. Liver Complalnt, Dys.
pepsia. art Disease, Neuaralgîs,

wen causord Ut' Serafa/a in ts system, are rapidly
curedi b>- titis Lx. Sssansuîa.

A YE R'S
CATIIARTIC PILIS

possess s emany advntages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and thair suporior virtues
are so aniversally known, that we need not do
more than te 'assure tbe publia their quality is
maintained eqal te the best it ever las been,
and that tey nay be depended- on to do al
that they have evr done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Mass., and sold by

Lymans- Clare & Co., Montreal.

lAYE R BOOK.
DAI LY PR AY-EJRIS:

A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:IN,
Compiled froni the most approved sources, an

adapted to all states and conditions in life,
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.

PuLhis/tcrs' Advertisement:
For uears and years we have been asked for1

large pîrint Prayer Boo, and for one reason or ano
ther w delayed getting up one until the presen
tinte. We desireu1 to iake it, eion made, the moes
complete and the most elegant Prayer Book publish
d eltisu lue Eiropîo or Amnerica, and ire think w

hav-e suceceua.
Ve Feauares wiicla distinguisis it from all Ote

Priyer aooks are as follows.
1.l Jt conaini the principal public anm private De

Votions uised b>' Cat houes, in ierV large type.
l. Tiah Short 'Piayers uaL Mass are ilustrmated wit

thirty-seveu ne. plates, lesigned and engraved ex
pressly for ais bok.

1[I. It cnnim ah pislth, Gospels, mal Collect
or aIllthe Silud. n Festivals ut icVtheYe, loge

ahe:- wmitmthah Otaieeis uofHoly iWeek, in thiree size
Im:rgî'mr type thuan they an lea feoundi a an y othae
Pi'rîvar Ucia.

r V .Th- uk uis illustrated throughaout with iniitia
laters mina cuts It is printd on line paper, from
arepcrt lates, mraaking it altogether le huai
asotest Prayer uBOok ubished.

iSuma. et
'a
ai

a'
<a
ai

iuaarly 900 ['gas. Shaa'p, $0

alm y, 21
nglib suuccu, 2

Morocco extra, 2
Mor. extra, clasp, 3
lor. extra, bevel-

led, 3 a
Mor. extra, hevel-

led, claSp1 , b
Mer. extra, panel.

led 5

TEE MASS BOOK:
Coutaining tbe Office for Holy Mass, with the Epis

'ries andl Gospels for al ahe Sundasys anal
Holaldys, the Offices for Holy k,a d

Vespers and Benediction.
Publmlis/ers' .Notice.

lnpresenting the Mass Book to the Catholic pub
lie, itis well teenumerate some of its adivantages

1. It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun
days and Festivals of the Year, answering all tbi
pur poses o a Massai.

IL It contains the principal Offices for Ioly Weelk
which will save the purchase of a special book fa
that service:

I1. IL contains the Vespers for Sundays and Holy-
days, which is not te be found in any Missal pub
lished.

IV. The type is three sizes larger than any Missa
pubs'lised, and the price is leas than one-half,

V. ILais purposely printed on thie paper, se that it
ean, be couveniently carried in the pocket.

ISmo., cloth, . a38
S ros, plain, . O 50
t embossed, gilt, . - . 0C

l 'lclasp, 0 75
imitation, full gilt, c 075

cg fi ciasap, O SB

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gravings.
Embossed, gil rciges • . -$1 00

" fill gilt - - . 1 25
Morocco extra, Coomnbe edges . 1 50

" gilt edges . 2 00
", a i clasp 2 50
i berelled 2 50

"g " clasp, - 3 00
' The Cheap Edition of this is the best edition

of the "tEpistles and Gospels" for Schools piiblished.

MRS. SADLIER'S NEWV STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

oe,
TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

BY MRS. J. SADitR,
Anthor of "The Confederate Chieftains," "New

Lights' a" Bessy Ccnray," ta Elinor Preston,"
t Wily Bure, "&c., ko .

10mo, 49G pages, cloth, $1; clOth, gilt, S; 50 withai Portrait of the Arthor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. cloth SI.

SERMONS 'by the PAULIST FATHERS, for 1861,
cloti, 75c.

The TALISMAN t-An Ordginal Drama fer Youg
L adies.Dhy>'ra. J. Sadlier. 19 cen ta.

iNowa Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priat. IGmo. cloth 75c., cloth gilt, St.
This, it is believed, will suppl' a great ant-a

correct and readable Life of St. Patrick,. tis twrit-
ten by a Pries t uwho bas devoted much time ta the
stdaa a tIrias llstory and Antiquities, and, judging
frto his Life of Our National Saint, ho bas turned
bis studies to sema account.

About lst April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IllELAND, from the

Earliest Period te the E:arncipation of the Catho-
lics. By Hou. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2; hait calf or marocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL 0ONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, with au Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETUES. By Father De Smet.
18mo., cloti, 50 cents.

.bz May,
FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale et Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clot,
38 cents ; clotI, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. J. SADLIER & 0O.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets,

Montreal.
Montrea ,Jan. 22, 1803.

d

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION. M. BE RGI N,
2'SýL OR,

A GENTLEMAN (M.A.) desires to gie private les. No 79 M Gill Street, (oppostas Dr. Bowman'),
sous toyuung Gentlemen or Ladies uin> iny Cf thlle
i'ollowing branches :'Latin, Greek, Matheniaies, the T AM HEATEnglish acd French languages and literatre.

He wouid also forn ciasses to meet at bis house.- yoa
le is permitted t refer te Mgr. Bourget, Bishbop of
Montreal ; Very Rev. M. Granet, Suîperior of St. Sul- FR IV AT TE RESIDENCES.
pice, to the Rev. Mr. Campion at St. James' Church,
and the Rev. Mr. Bakewell at St. Patrick's.For further particulars, address R. A. Bakewell TH MA S M 'K E N N A,
364k St. Catherine Street, or box 872 Post Offire. P L UM31B3ER, GAS & S T E A MF I1TT E R,

Montreal, May 17.Is now nr d t *'e, .

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

JUS T R EADY,
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. 13y ie Very

Rev. John Rootban, General of the Society uft
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHLOOLS, with Aids taMemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cam-
miags. Music by Signor Sperenuzia snd Mr. Juln
M. Loretz, jn. 18o, hiIf-bound, 38 cents ;clot,
50 cents.
We bave mada arrangements with the author to0

publish ihis book i future. This Editian is very
nuch enlarged Irum the first, anal being uu'w coui-

plet, yil! suppy ai tarit long telt ii our Caalîaibe

'T This is the ouly Catholie work of hie kind p ia-lished in the United Stites.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PIINT
PR

FOR SALE,

t VALUAbLE FAIISM-, and tVOOD LA NDS Žiuiamed
t in various parto tit Ear Twsis. t tram
- titles, and ampln, mie for pamen i.d

S.''am).
aulamanfd .1 atu tI, e ..

Danville to ae, l Ls't.aa, Ta

SEWING £QŽ GÈRINESs'2---1

- GREAT REDUCTIlN IN TUE RElE U lsT
s CLASS EING MA CliN ES
r .

l. aW, W:LLIAMS & GO0
Uucqualcd Douec ./-cad '« uy Scu;

Prices lRagirag tpward froma

Tweitty..F1ive Dollars

> 3ETTER MACHINES for Dreas-taking and nunily
m as bave never been made. Th'y arec aimple, dura-

0 ble, reliatble and nr'auad and kept in repair une
year without charge. I.irat-eiuss city references
given if required. Office and Salsrm Xci. 29

0 Great St. James Street.
A. FULLEtai

0 General Agent for Canada.
Sut-Agents wvantedl.

) Montreal, April 1, 1863 Sm

RICHELIEU COMPANY'S

DAILY
Royal Mail Lne of Steamers

RUNNING BETWEEN

MON rREAL & QUEBEC

Regular Line of Steaiers
e C -

BETWEEN

: Montreal anid thte Ports of T/-ec Rers, Seriel
- Bertlcwr, Chambly, 2-rc/sonne, L'As-
. somption and other Intcrmediate

FROM MONDAY, lae FaURil ins:am and il
further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANX'S
STEAMERS will LEAVE their respective Wharves
as follows:- TR

Capt, P. E. Cmurr,
Wil les-ave the Quebec Steamboat Basin for Quebec
erery Monday, Wednesday sud Friday, at 5 o'clock
P.3., stoppaing, going anad returuing, at the Po ts of
Sorel, Threc Rivers and Batiscan. Parties desirous
of taking Passage on uboard the Ocean Steamers fromi
Quebec May depaend upaou tasving a regular connec-
tion by taking their Passage on board the Steamer
EUROPA, as a Tender w'ill couev alongside to cona.
vey Passengers without any extra charge,

STEAMER COL UAIBLI

Capt. J. B. LanLs,
Will leave for Quebec every Tuesday, Thursday ana(
Saruarday, ut 5 n 'cgoctt e sM.,stofppin, going as re-
îurriug, st the 1>orts uf Soel,1 Three HRivers and

STEAMER -V'ZPOLE ONA CoI'. of - 'Mar l
Capt. Jos. Dan,

Wi loave the Jacques Cartier Marf for Tirce Ms LALOR
Rivers every Tuesaly and Priday t 3 o'clock P.M., W'2D ie ii oî,portunity et respect u
sîopping, goingand retirniug, airsorel,Maleskinonge, farmia ler ins nd.i ae plic geeraRiviere du Loup (rn haut,) Yamachicbe and Port St. se av icon amae hr Scoo at tise a'Francia, and leavieg Three Rivers for Montreal every tioned hltce. Fra ier .ai uSunday and Wednesday at 3 o'clock P.. hopes aa ta deierve a ceoiaanceaitiiatI-

STEA.IEI JCTOR. iceh ise ias bitiert ucurststruciion emn;iri.a ea - erlig i crsm
Capi. Cius. DaiiELUY, Grn a g un, r tWill lesve the Jacques Cartier Wharf or Sorel every Lea.'' t - stor'toget

Tuesday and Fridaity at 3 o'clock P. M., Stopping, M'n n a'- -4m 7, E su-
go"ig and retuarning, at St. Sulpice, Lavaltrie, La- -
noraie, and lerthier; retmauiug, leaves Sorel every
Monday and Tbursday at 5 olockr. a

STEAMER CL MBLY-"-

Capt. Fas. Lanounsux,
Wili leave Ie Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamby A N7D T R U N K PR A i L
every Tuesday and Pridaiy at 3 o'clock F., stop-
ping, going and returaing, at Vercheres, Contra- CHANGE o TRAINS.cœur, Soret, St. Ours, St. Deis, Sa. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Befceil, St. Hilaire, and St. W sud APTER MONDAY, tise 20tisoetJUSE,Mathias; returning, leaves Chambly every Sunday TRAINSd ilTE Oveat 5 oclock and Wednesday at 12 A.3M. lONAVEaTURE STREET STATION

STEAMER TERREBONNE, as folios aE
'Capt. L. Il. RrEASTERN TRAINS.

Will loave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'AssemP- LEcal Train ferIslanTPend anIaltion every Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, at 3 a'- Stations, for Isl8.30aAPn1dn.clock P.M., and Saturday at 4 o'clock P.M., stop- Express Train for Quebu, Gorbam
ping, going and, returning, at Boucberville, Varea- Portland ard Boste, tb Gor 4.15
nes, St. Paul lErmite, and leaving L'Assomption Local Train for Richmond andaWavery Mondayand Thursday at 7 o'clock A.M. Stations, at mon a nWa y 650 PTuesday at 5 oclock A.M., and on Satrdays at 6 • Night Express (vi ' le ' ''Car)'clock A.31. M-.. rss(thSepn Ca

p oa exe-e eu rders for his New anaconomcai syoef cr

Steam RtinE for' Private and Public

FIEuildilgs
Fie s'ul. d peulu1: j i a' Gc-ntlemenm, thiulking aotHea t S uni rccall d hie

systemnlinwr;-ig de' Premises,

IWa. S iaid Se. Ienry Seeet.
GOLDOS," u c'tr syt .d a e-

PLUMNG GASFiTTING do bygod
wsor kmen ne goo

TiluMAS WKENNA,
Sanid 38 fenry Streot.

31m.

, - il lhe an.

T riraal Lr the'À i;laAT Iracus ii'ubeimstc -mc: Cccr'Otircs Sh
I' Hi'ci.hoa: nGen . asfi e

eiuaaib 'ih%' m-up

ctDuorI S: j .ii a lîa, . î-* am, , 12a ,cents pur p znd mwaiî

icæ',. ia t'(mci
l'i î'l ' fl'!~y,.~ -~ o Ca.

'''' C Ci t i

A (J A UI- -Y!

Gagn g

S t ER F Hs HVVOio

G eogi i e g
wi e ual itareqmI.

m rnii n r - ak-

ibat cyt-afcure.

1-iol. ST hffe coon ar i e otsadahl

l'e- .iscm;îcs - mimrleId e'r, alit al.k ut te
sne materims ; a aira bar, areper motis $50
rbu a shito dres, rvid tlaieie be.t14,0 V&rtc-Ableuir zor darL- lI mcumtitmlila

t bunTet rine itheb sam as inamalkumar

TER31S Fulit IJOAr.DERS.

]ai. yise shuasiss centars La tenlrnolisanda gLaIe
42t BIyM''ieisîr Loud are, per Hoti,,$5JbD.

'Fuiseh teari ebedii and tbedn and aseubes
charge t im ire es, plu-idçidea 'ert- he i loatrca(
j'mir s fur etit pamlI

3co. TheIJuea tisen 'ashinig, tio' tafee charge
nat la. The lieuse,s 8o Camtslierlr-iaLE.

4ab. 'y' emyng$1,50 lier moiais, lIse lieuse s'it
fumniaila aimece'nipal'eei A ']b'ding, andl aise ste
charge oet lec'aaaling.

,!b. T'lez-merras u aa!-uadare S2.00 L<'i tliioýtetCth. Domr's ees anad mediuiaes rare, cf c.urse,extra charges.
7th. Lessuns in ayu of the Fine Arts are a le extra

charges. Insatruomentaml 'Musrc $S5 eaa xrzbrgif . )fU:j $1,5o lierrmon tia ;useof Piano, , per anumn. Draiug l-esons, 60cenns per montb. Flowters, perrleeson, ,0 conta
Sth. Parents Whoisiiah to har eclohes levide

for thieir childrten will deposit Luetile banda of theLady'Slieior a srum i proportionate ta what clothing
as reutacircîl.9thI. Thle parenshi;
the bill o esenssa, a bireinuOftaaul udit,
aisiuladm' aimhamcent ou their children.

ba. Eva> am-onthi abat lasicommaenceainastS
lad ti', maaydeducinub

Ilth. r'tn a n t: ma:s' Ie paid ia adv atace
12thI re c a St-e aur.r children on Suidmas eand TIrdiay-s .:epu muUring hse cilices ai tic,ChEurcîh.

l3th1 iael ,'-p. traiw mY-areguL- to sang ,-brin , a
d , un 'ai ewer, a t iamtt,a 1inife, !t'akilaaf- cnu ubedMILa.B's ynj table znapkiins.By paying

!! cao i lise i wI furniis a stand.

L>AV SCIIOOL,

STEAMER LE TOILE,

Capt. P. E. Masroa,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays, at 3 P.M.; Sa-
turday at 4 o'clock Pli.; stopping, going and re -
turmning, at Bout-de-h'Isle, Riviere des Prairies et
Lacheaie, leaving Terrebonne every Monday and
Thursday at 7 o'clock A.l.; on Tuesdays at 5'.
clock A.M., and Saturdays at 6 o'clock A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, No. 29 Coramissionera Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General ManagerRichelieu Company's Office, MMiontreal, May 7. 183.

or Uorham, portland and Hston.. 500 .î;
'Express Trains stop ony at principal Stations,sud run through to the White Mountains, Poctsaiand Boston

WESTERN.TRAINS.
Day Express for Ottaw, Kingston,Toronto, London, Detreit and the 7.30-A.11

West, at...................
Local Train for Kingston andWay 515.

tions, at .... ... 1 .00 A
Night Express Train (wsth Sheevîn

Oar) for Toronto, Detreit, and the 6.00 P.Mg
West, at .... ,,,, 6.00 P

O. BERYDGES
June 2, 1863. Managing Directot

-------------

i .- -- -- -' -- ---- .- - ______________________

WANTED FOR ST. COL UMBA
ACADEMY,

AN ENGLISIH TEACHER, iuly certificated for
High Sbcool or Academy. lieferences as to moral
ciaracter reqired.

Applications (if by lutter posut-iatLi ube addressed
u the unlersigned, until 151h Juiv iest.

Engaîgemenas froum a Auîgiast nex.
JOS. CANTILLON,

Sec. -Treatsurer.
St. Colummia ou Siler>', Qa>", $

3Oth May, 18, 5

TU EMJGRANTS, &c.
May 1.
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AGENTS FOR THE TROUB WITNBSS IR S A'WC. RN.E& BR . 9'GORMA PURE NATIVE WINES.
.adjala-G. P.- . J.-0 h l{URCPractical Plumbers Gasfittes, Successorto the late D. OGoman -

Meislad~-Rf. I'J hisolmBRV ISH ANIE RICA

Allunette laha---d-Pairick Lynch. AS URuA N E COMPANY TJN-SM1TH B
dSylàer-J. Doyle. SU iiC- O'M AN

Ad<;oaù.-Rev. J. Cameron- ESTABLISHED 0 YEARS. ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS SBMOOSTREET, KINGSTON.

àrrWîn±a-Rsy. Mr. ri.
rich.J. re. G . aM'DoaId.PEROIVAL -- HA VE R E MO VED e- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. «

.Arthugrly-m. Moran' T. W. BIRCHALL Eso, MANAGiNG DimEcloat OARS MADE TO ORDER. TH USRIBE fesfiSL PR IH
Barrze-TEE SUBSORIBER effara for SALE a PURE LIGE?,

Barre-B. Hind.T . AL ...- -N OWIN, made from the NATIVE GRAPES of Worce-
Brockvile-0. y. Fraser. FIREINSUR&NOES effected ai LOWEST RATES Lit LE W ILLIA M STREET, c SHIP'S .BOATS' OARS FOR SALE ater Couoty, Mas., by MrS H ALLEN, cf Shrews

Bafole---.P. Lynch. for this well-known Company. (eD rf N DLset p it h Itlobf
Brantford-James Feeny. W. H. GAULT. (Oce De;u' Ç,um oni Ne t 'Cstin Street, Opposite the It wch) net be found (o satisfy the lovers cf heavy

Bcirfordnand W. oran : CO. .pril 30 ieMClti chjforeign Wines, wich, even when genuine, are high[y
Bufdajn d Wy . Riding, o. BrBnt-Tho s. Maginn • ---- -- WH ERE thte usie inach 1pqeasure in offering their fOrtified with Alcohl, to prepare them fur exporta-

chanibIy-.J. Hackett. WVEST TRUy [ SE LL FO UND ERY WHERuncsincerehbtkrilafriefds and the publi tfr tion> and in the majority of cases are only Skilful
Chatha R,-A..B. ,-Intosh. Esa lumtheBveryr;b-rag:mto.sicerek itritd have receipedsince itations, made from ntral spirits, t and

tha re y L er i ':u o îr P lîe ha e ec ive s nc d rug ; b u t th os a w o bave d ran k t a ur I gt e ad

CoraurgL-PRQ. J.S. O'onngi. THE Subscribers manufacture and they have com e bqsine.s. They hope by strictrta e pure 1ight Ger-
Cave eoastanty for sale at their old attention a.l mtieriien charges, fto merit a conti- a tasta fe thbmo wile ,Capprine OucF rance, and have

Carleton, N.B.-Rev. E. Danphya estab]ishcd Foundery, thir superior nuance o e same.aOfferedby
Danvîte-Edward M'Govern. aalse oney hi tpro

Baie-EdWd M'G or Sella for Churches, Academies, Fac- N.B.-K. & Bru]. wuulà re>çectfully intimate that the ubcriber. Invalide who require a mild, safe
Dlhousie3il- . tories SteamboatsLocomotivos, Plan- they keep constantly on band a general assortment stimulant; good livers who like a palatable dinner
D1ittville-J.M L'Iner tatios, &c., mounted in the most ap- of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma. twîne; an officers o hurches, wbo desire te procure

ndas- one proved and substantial manner with terials of ALL KiNDS connected with the Trade; awe authenticated and surely genune article for

Egansville-.J.Bonfield. their new Patented Yoke and other and with a more apacious PREMISES, they hope to Communion purposes, are respectfully solicited to

.East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. COllJ m dproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- be able te meet the demands of ail who may bestow purchase it. Any person desiring te do so will be at
.Eastern Townships-P. Hacket. cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen- their patronage on them. cf the stock on baud. ti es of any
.Eransville- -P. G fney Psions, Mountir gs, W arranted, &c., send fora circu- (oftbb n gstpnct ally att eded t . . 0 .. GEO. E. W HITE ,

Frampto -R . M .r d. lar, Addre s - 5 5 C iffSte , N

rarmersville . Flood. E. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y. 5 - -----treet,New York.

Gaao RV. J. Rsser WILLIAM . HODSON,
Oauep-J. Harris. ACIEI

Goderid-Dt. M'Dongall.#ARCHITECT,OST EM'DON LD & CO.,

Haio J. Narhy. ~H. BRENNAN & CO. N. 43, St. Bonaventure Street. CELEBRATED COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ngsrsal----.W. Fethr. Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at g aW316 ST. PAUL STREET
Kenptoitle-M. Helpy-moderate charges. CONTINUE te SELL PRODUCE d M
inst-. Purcel. ag MeasurementsVandaluations promptly attended to. at the LesIEt Rates of Omrrmissican anufacture

.Lindsay-J ennedy. Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m. October 2.

Lansdown-M. OOonnor. k W O_______2.

London-B.*e ry. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, B O J. DE V LIN>
Laocle-W. 

0Harty.VL 1N
Maidstone-Re y. R. Keleher. No. 1, Victoria BuOAdinLs,.Victora' A pure and powerful Toni, corrective and alterative,

MerricsvitlNOT.Kelly..LVt aBedg VcoaRY PUBLIC. of wonderful efficacy iD Disense of the
MNerrickve.-. BKe11y- Square,

Ottwmnarket -. Bolandi. *MONTREA L. OFFICE: STOMAC-I, L VER AND BOWELS. T
Ottawi Ciiy--J. J. Mar6phy

si t-.Da N aill. 32 Little St. James Street, f PROTECTVE PROPERTIES:
Paehw -rancis O0Neill- Mý,ONTR E AL.

Prescot-F. Ford. --..------ Prevents aFever and Ague, and Bilious Remittent
Pembroke.-James Heenan. ROYAL 13. D E V L I N, Fever ; fortifies the system agatiustMiasma and 'y Ta
Perti.-J. Duran. the evil effects of unwholesome water ; ime-

Peterboro-E. M'Cornuck. INSU RANC E O M PAN Y ADVOCTE, gorates the organs of digestion and the

picto-Rev. Nr. Lalor. bûwels; steadies the nerves, and
p H J. Birmingham.-Has Removed his Offce to No. 32, Little St. tends ta PROLONG LIFE.

Po)rt-Dallhousie-0). M'Mahan. Ca pital, T WO MIL LIONS Sterling- James Street. 0? T M An-£i
Port Irlgrave, i. MS.--ev. T. StarO.-S___ s . ------ REIEDIIL PR OPE R TIE S: MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in

Quebec-M. O'Leary- AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS. TI' )MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerrous one of the commen pasture weeds a Remedy thar

RawdOf-..Jamles Carrel . -Heandache, General Debility, Nervousness, De- curas

Russercw.t-J. Campeion. FIUE DEPARTMENT. DVOCTE, pression of Spirits, Constipation, Colie, l-

RlcAnfltoiilwnH. Tefy.T Buildings Has opened bis office at No. 34 Litte St. Jaes St. termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps Prom the worst Scrofula dowin to the commtton pimipe
iiSend/uMdeybsi. THIS COMPANY continues teINSUREe and Spasms, and ll Complaints ofc

Sarnia-P. M'Deritt and ail other descriptinus of Property against loss or PnJtKELLYB.C I either Sex, anising fromBodily1 as tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
.rraoke-T. GriJrton damehyireeage by Fire, o the most favorable termnis, and at . • ' Weakness, whether inhe- never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu

SherrutOl-.-Rev. J. Gsen the lowest rates charged by asny guod English ADVOCATE, reot in the system or mer.) He bas now in his possession over two but
Soutid GNoucester. Dey. No 38, Lite St. James Strcet. produced by spe- dred cèrtificates of its value, ail within twenty milesSInersou .l jut OSSs proptly seled, -wih dode-.3,Lt t ameitbo:st deduc- cil causes. of Boston.

Se. Antrews-Rev. G. A. Hay' tion or disceount, and witemît reference te England. Montreal, June i'.
se. .thu',isaeT. Pen. n _tte atarntd ucuea__si at

St. Sa e ta DunnrV. Mr. Bourrett The large Capilia iad jditicious management of - - -- - - .- . Nothing xhut is not wholesome, genial, and resto- mouth.

Se. 4111 de 1ntuss intenythe compositionudL offOrmeatte ttbrtharbottiennitwiaturcureers atowtrscomkontioncfn ets Company isures tie mst perfect safty te the CLARKE & DRISCOLL, HOSTETTER'S STOSIACH BITTERS. his popu pine ta thre bottles wil cure the worst kind of

St. Catherines, C. E.- . Canghaln. No charge for Policies or Tranisfers. ADVOCOTES, &C., lar preparation contains nt mineral of any kind ; no Twe boteae w id ce tht of bol
Si JohnCsn o JM Gill deadly botanticail element; no fiery excitant ; but it Twot e ote ilcertesyBtmo ol

t. BP 's--A. D. M'Donald.Mr Sax LIfE DEPARTM.ENT. Ofce--No. 126 Notre Dame Street, S a combination of the extracts of rare baisame
S~.flas aZJretC5sfin-~Rar . Mr Sam. 

Tbrea to ire bo1ls6araowaranteSetScureet,
Tat. Romurld c n . The following advastjages, auongst numerous herbs and plants with the purest and mildest of al T ker in th feuoth antiestoadach.

st, ar's-H. O'C. Traenor. ithers, are offered by tins Comî.uY te Partits In- (Opposite ibe Court oEluse,) diffusive stimulants. worst case cf erysipels.
Strebûû îGtîî tooding te masure leir lives: -t aeofeyipls

Syntnbo--CM Gll-den Perfect securi ifor tlieo - ei-sengage- MONTREAL. I is weil to be forearned-against disease, and, se One to two bottles are warranted te cure ail bu-
yinham- rBrett&rgh mefect secyforh H. J. CLARKE N. DR!SCOLL. far as the human system can e protected by human mor in the eyes.

ThroltJoh meenane tFavarabley-Rates cf l>etîiatu. -means against maladies engendered by an unwhole- Two bottles are warranted te cure aunning of the

Tior oesld-J. reen Aerian. A 1egb repusRiu furprude, ce-t wigatot, anSDsome atmospbere, impure water, and other esternal cars and blotches among the hair.

Thorpdvite-J. Greene Ate ighrain fdrîpr a jud gsent n- J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L., causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

Tirntek-P F. J ÜIIiîn,223 ShuterStreet- the most wrl i :ider-si ni if .Li5qi as a afeguard. · anti running ulcers.
ToronIto?-. . J-neced i.htheiutrs en.. eewtiADVOCATE, .Onelbottle will cure scajy erruption of the skia.

Temp PetnJ.agan Rb. pîThirtcays-, ga[e :luid > P en re ofren- Ain districts infest.d% with Feuer and .Ague, ithas Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the
Wet Port-Jam etganoe. Tatp.ieiduvs, Pl. rstiue ' P3inverom et en.î- O/c- 40 Ltte St. Jantes Street. been ound infaillible as a preventatite and irresista- worst casaeto ringworm.

grwufns ow -- Re - J ar . Ption li nst'k e ir. ble as a remedy. Thousantids who resort te it entier Two or three b ttle s are warran e d te cure th

W; al ceb"rs - Thoma J rm y- Policie s. Ige 1ilby one-.lmc t f r M ar - ap r ebhension of u attack, escape the s ourge; and t m o s- tesp rate cas ae o rheu mnatim .

Whitby -J J Nrpiybeho renw d writhill e r. s hs, by paying tihe pro- TE PE RFUM E i theusands who neglect te avait themselves cf t Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sa
- . - - ruion iiths taine of rie shinintds s1r cetnt. an the i protective qualities in advance, are cureS by a ryf
. r produciiontt brief course of ibis marvellous medicine. Fever andi heam.

et , beaîs ai,,e sit.- s ted1 , î P Agu9 patients, sfter bebg pliaS ;vitb quinine fer Pive teoeigbt betties will cura thse wort case os
T O N E E R, Particî i i .a ots hn : se assa:ed, amounting t.S ia >1M i S1 HEs1 R E! nEss in vain, until fairîy saturated with that dan- scrofula.

t oFtw o .E Si rE PR O.:M m o ntt ug e r o u s a l k a l i, a r e o t n n f r e u e n t l y r e s te r e d t e D i R Ex c i o Na y e B U s E . -Au l t , n e t a b l e s p o o n f u d
tLate o»fHunitan, Canada Wes.) Large B't.ns ed ir-t - uig to £2 per FLIVING FLOWERS. bealt bwitbira a faw days by the tise of HOSTET- per day. Children aver eight years, a dessert spoon.

--- cent -per tan m s<aî Fnîel, beios on ages TERS DITTERS. fui; children from ive te eight years teaspoonful.

T...n in inaed fratr fyasfromt twenn Iotu f S u ...:rC om n te premuium. ... d As no direction can bie applicable to all constitutions,
Hg u q.crj, cowmmodo1 three-Storyut-stoneNextdiisin ofrii in 65.Theweakatomacheta enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
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